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,De Klerk promises: ANC 
legalized, Mandela· freed 

.. Release conditions still being negotiated 
, PAARL,SouthAfrica(AP)-Seri-
0U8 obstacles still block the release 
of Nelson Mandela, and the 
white-led government must be 
pressured into further reform 
before he can be freed from nearly 
three decades in pri.son, his wife 
said Sunday. 

The government, meanwhile, 
warned Mandela's newly legalized 
African National Congress that the 
world would turn against the group 

$ if it continued to wage a guerrilla 
war. 

In Pretoria, assailants shot out 
I windows at the British Emb8118Y, a 
, day after right-wing graffiti was 
spray-painted on the building. No 

) one was injured and no one 
claimed responsibility for the inci
dents, which may have been in 

. retaliation for Britain's endorse
ment of reform announced by 
President F. W. de Klerk. 

Mandela met with his wife, Win-

me, on Sunday, two days' after the 
government lifted numerous restr
ictions on the anti-apartheid move
ment. After the meeting, she appe
aled for renewed pressure on the 
government to force the lifting of 
remaining emergency restrictions. 

"Unfortunately, the obstacles that 
were in the way, which prevented 
his release on Friday, still exist," 
she said after the four-hour visit at 
the Victor Verster prison farm. 

¥It ... doesn't depend on him 
when he will be released," she 
said. But in answer to repeated 
questions about the obstacles, she 
said Mandela still demands the 
complete lifting of the 3'/2-year-old 
state of emergency. 

De Klerk partly lifted the 
emergency in a historic speech 
Friday in which he legalized the 
African National Congress, placed 
a moratorium on executions and 
lifted restrictions on hundreds of 

Hit's great to see this 
and to know that at 

Jast, those people who 
are in the majority 

of the population are 
having some of the 

oppression lifted 
from them." 

Michelle Murgatroyd, 
a former UI student now living in South Africa 

~ 

Soviets clamor for 
major party reforms 

MOSCOW (AP) - Hundreds of 
thousands of cheering protesters 
filled the broad streets of the 
eapital Sunday to demand that the 

(1 Communists surrender their stran
glehold on power, perhaps the 
biggest protest in Moacow since the 

\ Bolshevik Revolution. 
The huge gathering came on the 

eve of a party Central Committee 
t meeting during which President 
Mikhail Gorbachev is e%peCted to 
propose that other parties be 

• ~owed to compete for power, a 
move likely to spur an .intense 
struale between hard-linera and 
reformers. 

The crowd waved huge white-red
~ and·blue flap of pre-revolutionary 

Ruasia and held signs warning 
party officials to -Remember 
Romania, ~ where a bloody revolt 
l18t year toppled the Stalinist 
regime of Nicolae Ceausescu. 

The masses stopped next to Red 
Square for a gigantic rally that was 
meant to influence the pivotal 
Communist P~rty plenary meeting 

that opens Monday. 
"This plenum is the party's last 

chance," declared Boris Yeltsin, a 
populist Communist leader who 
promised to place the crowd's 
demands before the 251-member 
Central Committee. 

Others, harkening to the revolu
tion that overthrew the czar in 
February 1917 before being swept 
away by Lenin eight months later, 
said a new revolution was under 
way. 

"Long live the beginning of the 
peaceful, non-violent revolution of 
February 1990f" historian Yuri 
Afanasiev told the cheering crowd. 

Some demonatrators at the head of 
the rally chanted "Politburo 
resignf" Othera whistled in deri
sion when they passed the Moscow 
City Council headquarters on 
Gorky Street. 

Trucks blocked Moacow's Garden 
Ring Road for the marchers who 
linked arms next to Gorky Park 
and completely filled eight lanes of 
traffic, stretching back more than 

individuals and scores of anti
apartheid organizatio~s. 

De Klerk's actions met many, but 
not all, of the conditions the ANC 
and Mandela had set for the start 
of negotiations to end apartheid 
and give the voteless black major
ity a voice in the government. 

Under the emergency regulations 
that remain in effect, the govern
ment can detain anyone for up to 
six months without charge, and 
police have wide powers to ban 
meetings or speeches and restrict 
television or photo coverage of 
their own actions in dealing with 
political unrest. 

De Klerk issued a statement 
through government-run radio 
Sunday night responding to com
ments from ANC o.fficials that the 
guerrilla campaign W9uld continue. 
If that happened, de Klerk was 
quoted as saying, ¥The world 
would turn against them." 

AnU-govemment protesters Jubilate at • rally this Prealdent de Klerk announced the 
weekend In Alexandra, South Africa, after atate anti-apartheid organizations. 

He said that his speech Friday to be put to a vote, and said he Harry Gwala, an ANC colleague of 
Parliament "had removed these understood "fears might arise as a Mandela's who was released from 
organizations' grounds for vio- result of his speech because prison in 1988 for medical reasona, 
lence." He also promised that any renewal always brought uncer- said Sunday that de Klerk's moves 
changes in the constitution would tainty." See S. Afrtce. Page SA 

Former student hopeful about S. Africa March celebrates 
S. African changes Brian Dick 

The Daily Iowan 

Following promises of sweeping political changes in 
the South African government, one former UI 
student and current South African resident said 
social and racial conditions jit her ' country are 
already changing - for the bEtt~er. 

Michelle Murgatroyd, a UI field hockey player until 
her graduation in December 1989, said although the 
dry African heat sometimes makes living uncomfort
able, the hope most South Africans (both black and 
white) have for black equality in a white-dominated 
state offers some consolation to the extreme in 
temperature. 

Since her return to Pretoria Slightly over one month 
ago, Murgatroyd has divided her time between 
job-hunting and traveling, she said in a telephone 
interview Sunday evening. 

Despite the harried pace of her lifestyle, she said 
people everywhere are feeling the effects of South 
African President F.W. de Klerk's declaration to 
legalize anti-apartheid groups and release 27-year 
political prisoner Nelson Mandela. 

"I'm definitely not a typical South African," Murgat
royd said. "I'm pro-black more than anything else,r 

Murgatroyd said a number of her friends at the UI 
were black, and she contrasts her experience in the 
United States with that in her homeland. 

"It's very different here because a lot of things have 
been opened to blacks, coloreds and Indians, which 
were restricted before," she said. 

The legalization of the African National Congress 
after more than 30 years of guerrilla warfare against 
white rule and the release of pri soners belonging to 
opposition groups coincides with changes in the 
collective social attitude that have historically 

See Murgetroyd. Page SA 

JessIca DavIdson 
The Daily Iowan 

Promised changes in the South 
African government inspired 
about 40 people to march through 
the streets of Iowa City Friday 
night. 

South African president F.W. de 
Klerk announced early Friday 
that he plans to legalize anti
apartheid political parties, free 
Nelson Mandela and other politi
cal prisoners, and legalire the 
African National Congress. 

See "'rch, Page SA 

Post-it note creator. stuck 
to invention despite doubt 

MAPLEWOOD, Minn. (AP)- It was in 1974 that 3M scientist Art Fry, 
sitting through a boring church sermon, concocted the idea of 
self-sticking yellow notes, that could be removed without a trace, for 
use in his choir hymnbooks. 

It took him four years to convince his superiors at 3M the idea would 
sell. Two years later, in April 1980, Post-it notes premiered, and 
America has been stuck on them since. 

"Initial enthusiasm for a piece of note paper with adhesive on the back 
wasn't overwhelming," Fry said of his battle to persuade his superiors. 

Now, a decade after the product hit the market, many Americans 
wonder how they got along without the yellow squares they stick to 
reports, folders , desks, computers, telephones and refrigerators. 

"I had a lot of confidence that it would be a lot bigger than everyone 
predicted, but not this big," Fry said. 

AssI:>ciatad Press 
Hundreds of thousands of people marched over the Moscow River 
Sunday to demand that the CommunIst Party glv. up Ita stranglehold 
on power. It waa IIk.,y the largeat prot.at In Moscow alnce the 
Bolahevlk Revolution. 

Fry, 58, was born in Owatonna, Minn., grew up in Iowa and attended 
the University of Minnesota, where he earned a chemical engineering 
degree. He started working at 3M 35 years ago as a junior at the 
university. 

Now the equivalent of a division vice president, Fry still works out of 
the same small comer office he moved into shortly after he devised 
Post-it notes. His desk is full of messages written on them. disturbances. half a mile. Cordons of uniformed 

police blocked cars elsewhere, 
turning the center of Moscow into a 
virtual pedestrian mall. 

In all, the march and rally lasted 
for about five hours before partici
pants began to disperse. Police 
observed the peaceful proceedings 
in the historic heart of the capital, 
but there were no reports of any 

According to published reports, 
party leader Gorbachev will pro
pose to the Central Committee that 
the party give up the guarantee of 
power that was written into the 
Soviet Constitution in 1977. 

For Fry, the idea of sticky paper was a solution to an annoyance that 
seemed to occur every Sunday at North Presbyterian Church in North 
St. Paul. 

"I don't know if it was a dull sermon or divine inspiration. but my mind 
began to wander, and suddenly I thought of an adhesive that had been 
discovered years earHer by another 3M scientist," he said. 

The Radio Moscow news service 
Interfax also said Gorbachev was 

See SoNt, Page SA 

In an attempt to produce a strong glue, that scientist, Spencer Silver, 
accidentally made an adhesive strong enough to hold paper but easily 
removable. No one found a use for the glue until Fry had his impulse. 

cus demands increased HIVI AIDS services 
$20,000 request to create an 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn
drome advisory committee in the 

The Iowa Legialature received a state. 
'l.~ million (unding request last Yenney said the caucus asked for 
week from the Iowa Lesbian and the funds because the state has an 
Gay political caucus. economic responsibility to take 

The caucus ia demandin, care of its citirens - 167 of which 
lnc:reued HIVI AIDS llervic:es in have died from conditiobB relating 
Iowa. to AIDS. 

Caucua co-chairwoman Linda Yan- The fatal dilease is caused by 
Dey of Iowa City said the fundm, ia Human Immu,nodeficiency Virus 
needed to aulst HIV-infected Indi- which weakens the body's immune 
vidual. to pay for costly aervices syatem and leave. them vulnerable 
inclUding medication, tranaporta- to opportunistic diseasetl like pneu
tion, medical, laboratory, x-ray, monia. 
dental and .upport I18rvice.. "We believe that putting money in 

The proposal also include. a DOW to keep people .healthy and in 

the work force will be beneficial 
later," she said. 

Iowa is one of only eight states 
which has not yet created state 
HIVI AIDS funding, Yanney added. 

"Funding is crucial for Iowa 
because the population is getting 
older, yet AIDS is affecting the 
younger generation and those pe0-
ple that need to be kept in the 
work force," she said. 

The caucus requested $700,000 for 
medication appropriationa bealuse 
treatment medications such 88 

zidovudine, and aerosolized pen
tamedine generally run from S650 
to $800 monthly. 

This funding would also cover 

medications used to treat various 
infections and disease complica
tions. 

According to the Jounwl of the 
American Medical Association, the 
survival rate of AIDS patients 
treated with zidovudine is 21.3 
months with and 13.9 without. 

AppropriatiobB totaling $200,000 
for medical, laboratory and x-ray 
services were requested for diagno
sis of treatable infectiobB and 
monitoring medication responses. 

One hundred thouaand dollars 
were requested for dental expenses 
because HIVI AIDS patients often 
sutTer from dental problems and 

See AIDI, PIge 4A 
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Ah, politics! 
Election-year concerns have many legislators/preoccupied 
Mlk. Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - This may be the 
year they had a legislative session 
and no one cared - especially the 
Legislature. 

There's a distinct lack of passion 
around the Statehouse this year 
and a strong feeling that most of 
the players would rather be some
where else. Make that anywhere 
else. 

Lawmakers know full well that the 
battleground isn't at the State
house this year, and the real 
dragons they need to slay are back 
home on 150 different campaign 
trails. 

They are clearly distracted, and 
there's a feeling of impatience and 
pettiness afoot in the ornate old 
building. It manifests itself in ways 
that are occasionally amusing but 
more often vicious. 

The Senate took precisely 20 
minutes to legaliz1! interstate 
banking and end a decade-long 
fight because everybody knew the 
fIX was in, the deal had been made 
and it made absolutely no sense to 
argue. 

A House committee voted to let 
government workers bargain for an 
expanded list of topics without any 
debate at all as both sides decided 
not to waste their breath fighting 
about it. 

A budget committee approved a 
bill containing restrictions on using 
tu money to pay for abortions, 
without anyone mentioning abor
tion. A House committee debated 
another bill guaranteeing women 
access to cliniCSj the debate was 
almost over before anyone used the 
word "abortion." 

Analysis 
Most days, legislators spend hours ' 

sitting at their desks staring at 
reporters sitting at the press 
benches staring back. 

One Se.nate committee was so 
distracted it voted to send a bill to 
the full Senate for debate only to 
be told by staffers they had 
approved the same bill a few days 
earlier. 

The confusion isn't limited to law
makers. When Democrats last 
week announced a prison expan
sion program, Richard Vohs, Gov. 
Terry Branstad's pre88 secretary, 
denounced it in terms strong 
enough to suggest he thought legi
slators should be in prison, not 
debating prisons. 

A few minutes later, Branstad said 
he was encouraged by the plan and 
wanted to take a look at it. 

No, more than ever, this year is 
the session of the deal, of the "let's 
work it out" approach. Most legi-

slators tell the opposing interest 
groups to work out their differ
ences and come up with something 
the Legislature can live with. 

The interstate banking bill was 
written in House Speaker Don 
Avenson's office by lawyers for 
financial interest groups, as legi
slators drifted in and out to check 
on the progre88. 

A gun control package is being 
written by lobbyists for outdoor 
groups, the National Rifle Associa
tion and one pro-gun control legi
slator. Most legislators were sur
prised by press reports that firat, 
they were going to have to vote on 
a gun control package and, second, 
they could vote for it without 
making anybody mad. 

There is one topic that gets every
one's blood racing, and that's poli
tics. The Secretary of State's office 
is becoming a popular hangout as 
legislators wander in to see who is 
taking out nominating petitions. 
Traffic will grow geometrically as 
the March filing deadline nears. . 

Sandra Steinbach, director of elec
tions, bas broken more hearts than 
a starlet, simply by telling legisla
tors they really do have an oppo
nent. 

Word that a legislator has gotten 
an opponent spreads like wildfire, 
and others spend hours dissecting 
the development. 

When former Sen. Milo Colton 

announced he would challenge 
incumbent Democratic Sen. AI 
Sturgeon in a primary, and also 
mentioned Sturgeon's troubles 
with a legislative sex scandal and a 
paternity suit, IitUe else was dis
cussed. 

Incumbent U.S. Sen. Tom Harkin 
and RepUblican challenger Tom 
Tauke released their financial dis: 
closure forms last week, and envi
ous legislators gathered around to 
cluck and marvel over the millions 
they'd raised. 

Branstad, meanwhile, pops up at 
the Statehouse for a weekly news 
conference and a couple of photo 
opportunities and then heads back 
out on the campaign trail, where 
he spends most of his time. 

A lot of Democrats are similarly 
distracted. Avenson spends time 
attending Democratic Gubernator
ial debates, which seem to be 
happening every night, and having 
"regular meetings with reporters" 
just about every day. 

By the end of the se88ion's fourth 
week, about the only topic that 
hasn't been explored is Avenson's 
view on the internal conflict in 
Zimbabwe. Maybe next week. 

Lt. Gov. JoAnn Zimmerman 
spends less time at the Statehouse, 
but more time dropping news 
releases on reporters' desks. 

All in all, it's beginning to look a 
lot like an election: 

2 drug dealers may have used state loans 
COUNCIL BLUFFS CAP) - A man who 

pleaded guilty to a drug trafficking charge and 
another found guilty of laundering drug money 
received a total of $400,000 in state business 
loans, with one loan resulting in the state 
taking a loss of $229,000. 

in a controversial state program that provides 
loans for economic development. 

Last week, a jury found Martin guilty of one 
count of laundering $15,000 in marijuana 
money. He was found innocent of two other 
charges in what federal prosecutors termed a 
major drug ring that brought more than a ton 
and a half of marijuana from Arizona to the 
Omaha - Council Bluffs area during a period of 
about four years. 

sound equipment, of which Martin was presi
dent, used stock in the company to launder 
marijuana money. He was ousted from his 
position following the verdict. 

"Obviously, we're not real tl:trilled with this 
project," said Michael Miller, chief of the Iowa 
Department of Economic Development's 
bureau of business grants and loans. 

State officials say they expect to recover all of 
the $150,000 they lent to McMartin Industries 
in June 1987. The state is requiring full 
repayment because the firm has fallen far 
short of its promise to create 150 new jobs. 

Although officials say there is no evidence that 
state money was diverted to drug deals, the 
loans made by companies headed by Kenneth 
Jerry Martin, 55, of Council Bluffs, and Lewis 
Dyke, 35, of Valley, Ne., have embarrassed 
state development officials who are already 
busy fending off legislative efforts to curtail 
the loan and grant program. 

Martin still faces a trial on a cocaine conspi
racy charge. 

Dyke's company, which was loaned $250,000, 
was called Applied Technology Telemarketing 
Inc. and got the state money to move to 
Council Bluffs. Dyke promised that Iowa would 
gain 100 jobs, but it went out of busine88 
abruptly last March. 

Dyke pleaded guilty earlier to one count of 
conspiring to distribute cocaine. He awaits 
sentencing and has become a primary govern
ment witness against Martin and others 
charged in the drug case. 

The $229,000 loss is one of the largest to date 
The government contends that McMartin 

Industries, a small manufacturer of radio and 

"We didn't smell a rat," said Miller. "We 
heard rumors. You can't pull money back from 
somebody based on a rumor." ' 

Keokuk School District purchases earthquake 'insurance 
The Associated Press 

An Iowa school district is already 
covered in case the Big One hits, 
and now one of the state's 99 
counties is thinking about getting 
its own earthquake insurance pol
icy. 

Courts 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

A Lone Tree, Iowa, man was 
charged with forgery Friday after 
he allegedly charged $203.43 worth 
of gas to a charge account he was 
not authorized to use, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The defendant, Vincent L. Owen, 
21, RR 2, periodically charged gas 
from August to November 1989 
before the gas station employees 
discovered he was using the 
account illegally, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
ia set for February 20, according to 
court records. 

In Brief 

Briefs 
• UI Asaociate Law Profetl8Or S. James 

Anaya baa been honored by the Ameri
can Bar Association for promoting 
Indian rigbts iAues in the U.S. and 
Central America. 

Anaya was among nine trial lawyers 
presented with the Pro Bono and 
ProfeAional Responsibility Award by 
the ABA's Section of Litigation October 
6 in San FranciBCO. The newly insti
tuted award is conferred upon trial 
lawyen "in recognition of high stan
dards of professionalism and outstand
ing contributions in promoting an open 
profession and an open system of 
jllltice; according to the ABA. 

Anaya baa been active in Indian rights 
iAues eince be graduated from Har
vard Law School in 1983. He formerly 
directed litigation for the National 
Indian Youth Council, a U.S.-baaed 
orpniJation with conaultative status at 
the United Nations, on IAues of Indian 
land and natural rellOUl'Cll! rights, reli
gious freedom, votiDl rlght~ and 
immigration. 

• A conference to uplore options for 
revIainI current federal farm WUcies to 
protect poundWIter will be held from 
8:30 Lm. to 3 p.m. today in the Del 
Yo_ Hiltorical Builclini Auditoriwn. "anD Poliei. to Protect Grounclwa, 

Far-fetched as that may sound, 
Keokuk Superintendent John Gal
lacher does not think the $6,000 
policy the southeast Iowa district 
took out in October was wasted 
money. 

"I think there's a reasonable 

degree of risk," he said. 
In the last 15 years, scientists 

have begun considering the possi
bility of a major Midwestern earth
quake, said Michael Coo, earth
quake program manager for the 
Missouri State Emergency Man-

agement Agency in Jefferson City. 

The three worst quakes ever to lJ-it 
North America occurred in 1iJlft1 
and 1812 along the New Madrid 
Fault, a rift that starts in New 
Madrid, Mo. 

Chewning may use insanity· defense 
Kelly Devld 
The Daily Iowan 

Insanity may be used as defense in 
the April trial of accused murderer 
Frank Chewning, according to his 
attorney, who also announced 
Wednesday that evidence against 
Chewning was obtained illegally by 
Iowa officials. 

Chewning, 42, of Monmouth, m., 
was charged with second-degree 
murder IUter his 43-year-old wife, 
Dianne Chewning, was found dead 
at the University Inn, Hwy. 6 
West, Coralville, last October. 
Chewning was arrested in early 
November by Ogden, Utah, police. 

Attorney Patrick Peters filed a 
p1otion to suppress the evidence 
obtained through police interroga
tions on the grounds that they 
violated his constitutional rights, 

ter: A Midwestern Perspective," will 
feature an overview of the relationship 
between current rann poUcies and 
growidwater contamination by George 
Hallberg of the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources and acljunct profes
sor of pology at the UI. 

The event, which is open to the public, 
will alao featllnl round-table di8cus
lionl between members of Congre88, 
farmers, environmental and farm 
groups, researcher., agricultural 
chemical industry representative. and 
etate legislators. 

Toda, 
• Unlvemty Co_Hili Service 

will host "M1IlUIgina' your Study Time; 
the lint in a five-part study serie., 
from 3:45 to 1\ p,m. in Weatiawn, Room 
5-830. 

• • 'I1le 0., People" UniOD will hold 
a buaineaa meeting at 7 p.m. in EPB, 
Room 304. 

• PUlheUenic UId lD&erfrIl&8rn1ty 
CotmcUa will hold the weekly legisla
tive meetin, at 3:30 p.m. in the Union, 
the Iowa Room. 

• The COlDpereelv. Litera""" 
MtenaooD 8peebr Seri.. will pre-

• 

according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

Chewning was arrested by two 
Ogden city police officers conduct
ing routine checks on transients in 
the downtown area after he repor
tedly fled the state of Iowa. 

He was then extradited to Iowa. 
This arrest was not based on a 

reasonable belief that Chewning 
had committed a crime, according 
to Peters' motion to suppress. 

Furthermore, interrogations by 
Iowa officials after his arrest were 
unconstitutional. 
, Chewning did not "knowingly and 
intelligently" waive his rights 
under the Fifth, Sixth and 14th 
Amendments of the U.S. Constitu
tion, according to the motion to 
suppre88. 

Peters also filed notice that he 
may rely on the defense of insanity 

sent a public lectllnl by Geeta Patel on 
"Image and Echo: MirlYi'. Confronta
tion with Traditional Urdu Poetics" 
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. in EPB, Room 
304, 

• The BeptiJt StudeDt UniOD will 
conduct a Bible study on Matthew at 7 
p.m. in Mayflower, Room 717A. 

• The Mercy B.,itel8ibHDt Sup
port Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Iowa City Hospice Offic:e, 613 E. 
Bloomington St. 

• The Mercy B.,itel COmp .... oD. 
.&8 FrieDCb IUpport JI'Oup will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at Mercy HOIpital in the Firat 
Floor Conference Room. Bob Jacbon, 
clinical director of the Mental Health 
Center, will apeak. 

TodQPoIIc, 
AnnoUIIClementi ro.: the Today ooIUIM muat 

be aubmitted to TM Daily 1_ by 1 p.m. 
two daya prior to publication. NotI_ may be 
II8IIt throucb the mail, but be aure to mall 
early 10 enaure publication. All aubmlalona 
mut be cJe.rly printAld on I Today column 
b1ulk (which IPpeara on the cI ... lfled ad. 
JIIPI) t8 typewrIttn I11III tripIHpued on I 

filii Ibeet of .. ,.... 
AnDouD __ iI wiD not beacoepild Oftrthe 

wephone. AllaubmiMiona mut Include the 
name I11III pta.. nlllllber, which wiU not be 

• 

at Chewning's trial. 
Johnson County District Court 

Judge Thomas Koehler granted a 
motion asking for a state-paid 
psychiatric evaluation in January. 

Peters intends to call Iowa City 
psychiatrist Vernon Varner to tes
tify as an expert witness about the 
results of this evaluation at 
Chewning's trial, according to 
court records. 

Hearing on the motion to suppre88 
is set for March 8. 

Peters also med motions to close 
Chewning's suppression hearing to 
the public and to bring Chewning's 
Ogden, Utah, attorney, Martin 
Gravis, to Johnson County to tes
tify. 

Hearing on these matters is sched
uled for today. 

Chewning's trial is set for April 2. 

published, of a contact pereon In caee of 
quemonl. 

Notice of eventa where admi .. iOll is charged 
will not be acceptAld. 

Notice of political eventa, except meeting 
announcernentl of recognlud student groupe, 
will not be accepted. 

Notlcea thst are commercial advertieementa 
will not be acceptAld. 

Queetiona reprdinl the Today column 
should be directed to Jean Thilmany. 
8S6-6063. 

TM Doily Iowan Itrive. for accunlCy and 
faim_ In the reportin, of neWl. If a report 
i. "'""" or milleading. I requeat fot a 
llOI'I'ection or a clarification mllY be made by 
COIItactinl the editor It 336-6030, A correc
tion or. c\ariflcation will be publiahed in this 
column. 

.... 1pIIone 
77a. DoUy Iowa" I. publilbed by Student 

Pub\ieatlona Inc.. 111 Communication. CAn· 
ter, Icnol City, Iowa 52242 dilly 8lI .. pt 
Saturdaya, Sunday., Iep.\ holidaya and unl
Wl'lity holiday.. Ind unlveralty vecation •• 
Seeond-cl... Jllllltap paid at the 10_ City 
POIt 0/IIce under tha Act 01 eo..,.... 01 
Marth 2, 1879. 

IhabecrIpdon retell Icnoa Ctty and Coral· 
villa, ,12 for on. _ter, $24 for two 
~ra, $6 for l\lJI\JIIer _Ion, $30 for 
ftill ,...-; out of town. QO for on. eemeaMr, 
J40 for two "mNlera, ,JO for 'UIIUIIIr 
MUlon, eao all,..,. 

USPSI43WOOQ 

Cuatom Printed 
Clothing 
For Your 
Bualneea, 
Club or 

Organization 

NO 
MINIMUM 
auantltl •• 

Spastic Oyster Design ~~': 
Iowa City 

Near the RR tracks Not just another pretty namel 

WANTED 
SEMEN DONORS - $80 PER WEEK 
Donors needed for semen bank. Applicants who 
meet program STANDARDS earn $80 per week. 
Apply 02/05-02/09, 8 am-5 pm at The Reproduc
tive Testing Lab. Directions: University Hospitals' 
main entrance, elevator C to 5th floor. tum right. 
overhead sign "Reproductive Testing Lab", through 
double doors to room 564. NO MONEY IS PAID TO 
CANDIDA1ES UNTIL THEY MEET ALL PROGRAM 
STANDARDS. NO PHONE INQUIRIES PLEASE. 

University of Iowa Hospltals. Dept. of Urol.-

SUMMER}OBS 
OPPOR11JNITY1 

Make the: ttanSltlon into the: business world seiling ~Uow ~ 
advertJslng for your campus telephone directory or for Qlhcrcampul 

directori .. natlonMdc. 

EXPERIENCE! 
GaIn w1u:iblc cxperitntt In sales, advertIsIn& rnarkcIIna and public 
rcladoos. 

TRAINlNGI 
Travel 10 Qupcl Hill. NC for a fi",,-(!ay ~d sales traiIIIn8 
program. Train with 200 otho'roUegt' stUdent!! from acrotIS the: counuy, 

MONEY! 
Eam an average oU3.400forthe 11.wcctsalesperiodwilh anumllmllcd 
opporrunlty for a proftrmle 1IUI1IlDCf. 

~--O/Ql_T~ lJ1terv\C'Wing 00 campUSI Sign-up: Buslnese and 
_ FebnJarY 12, 13 and l' Uberal Arts Placement 

:S:," 'm: " ': 'D"' :: ¥. > AI'" 'f '. ~; , 0" ', AD,· '1 , 
~. ~. (:" ~. , .. • • 'i \ I : .. .. " , . 

In the country of your choice with full scholarship 
during the 1991-92 school year. Must be fluent in a 
foreign language and meet high standards. 

Discuss this opportunity with a rotaty club member 
on Feb. 5 and Feb. 6 from 6-8 pm in the IM U, ground 
leve~ adjacent to the Pantry. 

ROTARY CLUB OF 
IOWA CITY 

Any immed~te family membtrs Of rotaMns are ineligible. 

Start with us 
Start the year off right. Begin a 
!Wght loss or stop smoking 
~now. 

Call today for information on 
our special prices. 

WEIGHT a WELLNES5 r 
--,... MANAGEMENT 

2403 Townere,1 I.n • low. CI1Y III. 

338·9775 

COMPARE THIS PRICE 
1040A Federal & State Q 

Both for only . i 
All other forms based on hourly rate. 

$15· 
Schoenauer, Musser & Co. 

Certified Public Accountants 
"Professional Services at Reasonabl8 Price" 

Many Other Services Available 
316112 E. Burlington • Iowa City, fA 52240 

319 354-2641 

.f 

, Metro/lo~ 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) 
allowing election-day 
tration would be an 
voter fraud and 

\ turnout, according to 
dent of the Iowa State 

I tion of Auditors. 
The auditors, who are 

commissioners in Iowa's 
I ties, oppose election-day 

tion by a 92- to-seven 
, according to Linn County 
, Linda Langenberg, who 

president of the state 
The bill was aDlJro'ved 

Iowa House last 
Langenberg said· her 

~ the Senate puts it on 
shelf, even jf lawmakers 

• an amendment that 
restrict election-day 
to one place in each 

I than in every nrf!"; n lot 

Although the lSJUC:ll~lmC:lI~ 
improve the bill, she 
is still no need for 
registration. 

"Iowa registration laws 
I eral enough, and at 

voters have to be 

Iowa City's mOIfIU,Q 
an editorial staff 
of over $200,000 
tions Incorporated 
candidates for the 
and ending May 3 

Th~d1tOr of the 
as . as skills In 
TIl ard will 
writing and editing 
paper) ana proven 
ApplIcants must 
degree program at 
applIcatlonls 



IA 

Co. 

52240 

! : Metro/Iowa 

Scratching post 
Ever wonder what COWl do when their nOles Itch? . cow lpent the day In a palture near ,Riverside, 
Thll cow geta needed relle' from a 'ence poat The Iowa, luat weat 0' Highway 218. 
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More room! 
Burge will lose 367 beds next year 
.Iennlfer Rltzlnger 
The Daily Iowan 

Burge Residence Hall, the most 
densely populated dormitory on 
campus, will reduce the number of 
students who will live in the build
ing next August. 

The change is a result of lower 
demand for on-campus housing by 
incoming freshmen, according to 
George Droll , director of residence 
services. 

"The decreasing of the residence 
system is due primarily to the 
reduced demand by new freshmen 
for on-campus housing," Droll said. 

More than three hundred beds will 
be taken out of Burge, leaving only 
914. Most of the triple rooms will 
be reduced to double rooms, double 
rooms reduced to singles, and 12 
quad rooms will remain. 

The 367 -bed reduction has been in 
the planning for more than 10 
years, according to Pam Boersig, 
assistant director for Clinton 

Street Residence Halls. 
"The de-tripling of Burge has been 

on the planning stage forever," 
Boersig said. "This isn't something 
new. Thls was a planned-for type of 
event." 

With fewer people in the building, 
Boersig said Burge should be a 
more manageable community. 

"It's easier to develop a commu
nity with less people," she said. 
"Our hope is that (the reduction 
will) cut down on noise and van
dalism with the theory: If you have 
less people, you're going to have 
less problems." 

Corey Ferris, Burge hall coordina
tor, agrees with Boersig. 

"With less people and less resident 
assistants in t!}e building, there 
should be less vandalism and less 
disciplinary problems." Ferris said. 

One resident assistant in Burge, 
Jodi Bauers, thinks the lower num
ber of residents "will be an advan
tage because each RA will have a 

lower number of residents so that 
it will be easier to create a commu
nity on each floor and within the 
building: 

"Next year, (Burge) will have some 
returning residents, thus cutting 
down on the number of freshmen," 
Bauers added. "By increasing the 
number of upper classmen and 
decreasing the number of resi
dents, the overall atmosphere of 
the building will change and the 
myth that Burge is a continual 
party will finally be broken." 

Another advantage of the reduc
tion is the new amount of room the 
residents are going to be able to 
enjoy, Ferris said. 

"The plan is exciting because 
people will have more privacy, 
more personal space," Ferris said. 

As current Burge resident Martin 
Garret put it: "I think it's bad the 
student population is going down. 
but it is good there is going to be 
more space; the rooms are amall 
enough," 

\ Auditors oppose ,UI Women's Studies program offers 
t registration law 1 I I· f f·· 

CEDARRAPIDS(AP)-Alaw a cross-cu tura vieW 0 emlnlsm 
1 allowing election-day voter regis

tration would be an invitation to By Brenda Mobile 
voter fraud and wouldn't increase The Daily Iowan 

• turnout, according to the presi
dent of the Iowa State Associa

, tion of Auditors. 
The auditors, who are election 

commissioners in Iowa's 99 COUD
I ties, oppose election-day registra

tion by a 92-to-seven margin, 
• according to Linn County Auditor 
I Linda Langenberg, who is !Ilso 

president of the state group. 
The bill was approved by the 

Iowa House last month, and 
Langenberg said· her group hopes 

• the Senate puts it on the back 
shelf, even if lawmakers approve 

• an amendment that would 
~ restrict election-day registration 

to one place in each county rather 
I than in every precinct. 

Although the amendment would 
improve the bill, she said, there 

\ is still no need for election-day 
registration. 

"Iowa registration laws are lib
I eral enough, and at some point 

voters have to be responsible." 

Feminist perspectives may be 
gaining increased respect and 
understanding through the broad 
range of courses offered through 
the UI Women's Studies program. 

. The multi-disciplinary program is 
accommodating students interested 
in the study of women and gender 
in culture, society and history. 

Women's Studies Director Martha 
Chamallas said graduate ~tudents, 
business majors and liberal arts 
majors are finding the program of 
benefit to their future professional 
lives. 

"Many are interested in .cultural 
diversIty," Chamallas said. "Gra
duate students take these courses 
because they fmd that concentra
tion on women and gender is an 
interesting path to take. It gives 
them information they need to look 
at fields from the feminist's per
spective," she said. 

Feminist thought has infiltrated 
all areas of society and academic 

areas including literature, history, 
anthropology and the law, she said. 

Many of the classes offered in the 
program are cross-listed under 
other departments and may rulnJI 
credit for another department or 
GER. 

"We have a very exciting curricu
lum because it is one course of 
study that introduces numbers of 
ways to think about women in the 
United States and the world both 
cross-culturally and in interdiscip
linary ways," Chamallas said. 

Chamallas advises students to 
complete introductory courses like 
Introduction to Women's Studies 
and Feminist Theory before pur
suing a Women's Studies degree. 

"These courses are foundational 
courses which lay a background for 
the rest of tbe courses and also 
help students decide if they would 
like to continue or not," Chamallas 
said. 

The UI does not otTer a Women's 
Studies major, and many students 
opt to put together their own major 
under a General Studies 

EDITOR WANTED 
Iowa City's morning newspaper Is also Iowa City'S largest newspaper, with 
an editorial staff of more than 50 young professionals, an ecUtorial budget 
of over $200,000 and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publica
tions Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon interview 
candidates for the position of editor for the tenn beginning June I, 1990 
and ending May 31, 1991. 

The dttor of the DI must have strong journalistic abilities and dedication, 
as as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responSibility. 
The ard will weigh heavily such factors as scholarship. previous news
writing and editing expertence (including work at the DI or other daily news
paper) and proven ability. to lead, organize and inspire a staff, 
Applicants must be currently enrolled in an 'undergraduate or graduate 
degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for submtssion of completed 
appUcation~noon,Frtday,Feb.23, 1990, 

KlmCrlapln 
Chair 

wtntam Casey 
Publisher 

AppUcaUon Conns are available at and should be returned to: 
The DaUy IOWID bUSiness office. 111 ConununlCations Center 

cate, Chamallas said. 
"One of our goals is for it to be a 

major. Many schools have this 
al~ady," Chamallas said. 

Sbe added students may complete 
a minor degree in Women's Studies 
by completing 15 semester hours in 
the department, with at least 12 
hours of lOO-level courses. 

The program on women's studies 
began in 1974 with Margaret 
McDowell as the first director. 
McDowell, with other UI faculty, 
introduced women's studies 
courses in 1971. These first courses 
were administered by the Affirma
tive Action office. 

Pants 
up to 

1/2 off 

Jeans 
20-50% 

off 

Sweaters Turtlenecks 
up \0 and T-.hirta 

75% $990 

off and up 

Jean Shoes 
Jackets up to 

up to 
1/2 off 1/2 off -!'Women's study got its start by 

meetings held ~very Sunday at the 
Women's Center, which is now the 
Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter. The Center had no furniture 
yet, SO we used to sit on the floor 
for three hours every week," 
McDowell said. 

M()da. 
I T~mericana 

The Women's Studies program 
works with other interdisciplinary 
programs. 

, Affordable Fashion for ~h'n and WOJnl' n 
dubuque slrCl'1 plaza • downtown iowa dly 

Gifts From The Heart ... 
We're giving away a special Valentine package to two 

lucky winners on Valentine's Day, February 14 at 6:00 pm. 
One lucky guy and one lucky gal will receive a Valentine 
package filled with exciting gifts. Register at participating 
Old CaPitol Center stores. 

Packages may includt: 
A~ade Tokens~enter Amwstments 

Cookie-Cookies & More 
Gift Cerlijicate-Studw Jewelers 
Shampoo & COIIditioner·GNC 

Heart Box Candy-Pipers 
Colope-Gemtastics 

Candy-Sweets & Treats 
MOllie Passes-<Ampws Theatres 

Colope-BenettOJl 
Stu/fed An i",als-Llndy's 

Bucket of PopcorA-Ka,.".e!corA 
Sha",poo, Clct & Style~01N",a"d PerjiJrma"ce 

Contest Entry & Rules 
1. Include name, address & plio", on entry blank. 
2. You must be 18 years old to win. 
3. Deadline for entry is 3 pm Wednesday, 

Feb. 14, 1m. 
4: Drawing will be immediately /olk>wing 

Delta Zeta Dating Game which begins at 4 pm, 
Feb. 14, in Center OJurt, Old Capitol Center. 

5. Need 'WI be present to win. 
6. Old CaPitol Center merchants & their 

empluyees are not eligible to wi" , 

$4() Sportabl& Sweater-Seifem 
r.nch-S"per Sp"d 

Gijt Certificate-T Galaxy 
Balloo,. BOllquet-1ltingsville 

SPom Duffle BOI-Atlllete's Foot 
Cha",pope Glasses-PotPourri 
David Wi,.ter CottOle-Gijted 

Scar/-Marlt Htnri 
Flowm-Eiclttr's FlorW 
Gijt Ctrlijicate-jCPtn,.ey 

BoJIoOll Bouqlltt$-SlltPptlJ 
Gift Ctrtijicate-Michtu/ J's 

Ca,.d,.o,co Drwg 
Eye Care Pack4ge-Peark ViJioIt 
Gijt Certificate-AMerica,. Deli 

Downtown Iowa City 
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oral diseases. be better handled by programs 
Eight hundred thousand dollara such as emergencY houaing 888is

was requested to cover travel tance, buddy programs, counseling 
expenses to and from lo,,{a medical services, nuraing and social work 
centers equipped to handle services, and information! referral 
HIVI AIDS cases. services, Yanney 88id. 

Specialized care is now available The caucus feels an AIDS Advisory 
in Cedar Rapids, Davenport, Des Committee is essential to oversee 
Moines, Dubuque and Iowa City. the development of administrative 
At present, the UI Hospitals and rules and awarding of grants under 
Clinics have the highest level of thi8 proposal, and is requesting 
care within the Iowa region, Yan- $20,000 funding for its expenses. 
ney 88id. The Caucus proposes the fonna-

The allotment a180 includes tion of a group of representatives 
$400,000 for local support services. from medical, social work and 

Support services alleviate unneces· social services, community-based 
sary hospitalizations which could AIDS service organizations, the 

Sale ends 
March 31,1990 

WINTER VALUES 

DISKEnES SAVI , 48% UPfO 

POST·IT NOTES SAVI 440/0 UPfO 

LEGAL PADS SAVI 500/0 UPfO 

SCOTCH TAPE SAVI 390/0 UPfO 

PAPERMATE PENS SAVI 70% UPfO 

TAPE DISPENSERS SAVI 63% UP TO 

FILE FOLDERS SAVI 430/0 UPfO 

VINYL CHAIRMATS SAVI 550/0 UPfO 

PRINTOUT PAPER SAVI 51 0/0 UP TO 

PRINTER RIBBONS IAVI 750/0 UP TO 

SCRATCH PADS SAVI 390/0 UP TO 

More on sale, including: HHtters, drafting pencils, 
magic mamers, copy holders, dictionaries, rotary files, 
staplers, hole punchers, stamp pads, binder clips, fax 
paper, clipboards, white envelopes, rlng binders, in
dexes, sheet protectors, file folder labels, data binders, 
data cartridges, filament tape, erasable mamer boards, 
& much morel 

211 E. Wuhinglon St. 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 
(3181 331-7505 F.ohwein 

office lupply 181. L ..... loI_n. Rd. 
Iowa City. Iowa 5Z!&O 
(3181331-7083 

oUlcp. , com'puh~r 
furniture' luppliel 

Audiophile Recording 
Sale 

from 

"'XLWo~PEC~LTI" 
[§J 

LINN Reference Recordings 
Hlell FIDELITY 

20% off 
Record Care Accessories & Fluids by 

NITTY CRlTTY
t',J~ h 

RECORD CARE PRODUCTS 

20% off 

Free PIrIdng Locally owned and operated 

Woodbum Electronics ' 
• Sales, ServIce & LBllSlng • 
1116 Gilbert Ct. • 338-7547 

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30; saturday 10-4 
FREE lit up 8nd dIIIwfy 

We HtYIoIIiI btandI of -.onlce 
•• eo* .. _ .... ............... 

gay or lesbian community, and 
black and! or Hispanic communi
ties to work with HIV-infected 
persons. 

Yanney 88id she believed the cau
cus' $1 .5 million request was "mod
est." 

"We've consulted many different 
sources to determine where funds 
are needed and how they could be 
distributed," she said. 

Because the Iowa Legislature is 
currently in the appropriations 
proceBB, Yanney said it will be 
three to four weeks before the 
proposal's success can be deter
mined. 

"What we're asking is for the Iowa 
Legislature to respond in the way 
Iowans always respond - 'we take 
care of our own,'" Yanney said. 
"People with HIV are our own, and 
we need to take care of them." 

Recent Iowa Department of Public 
Health statistics· recognize 167 
cases of AIDS within the state. 

The caucus added that this figure 
is only representative of diagnosed 
cases. They e8tim~te that thi8 
figure could jump to over 1,000 if it 
included undiagnosed HIV-infected 
individuals and those who have 
recently moved to the state. 

TOUCH THE EARfH OUTDOOR 
ADVENfURES 

WHITE WATER RAFflNG 
Georgia, North Carolina, 

Tennessee 

University of Iowa Recreational Services 

SPRING BREAK 1990 
$250 

Lodgmg,~g,Transportation 

For more information call: 
Recreational Services 

Monday-Friday 8:00am-5:00pm 

335-9293 
University of Iowa Credit Available 

'VE GOT TO 
CALL TODAY! 
I. [)ON'r wANT 

70 8£ 5TtA:K IN 
OWA crr{ I 

DArrGNA lEACH 
50urH PADIE 15UND 
srUIBDAr . 
'ORr UlUDIIDA1E 

\ Hll1O" HEAD 15UND 
COIPU5 CHI'5" I 
MU5rAI' ISUIID 

• 

from"2S
from"2S-
from"O' -

from'gS-
""NT WA.' T.' .rs rtID 1IIr. 

CALL TOLL FREE TODAY 

1-800-321-5911 , 

THERE ARE VOLUNTEERS TO HELP 
MAKE YOUR TAXES I ESS TAXING. 

Call the IRS and we'll direct you to the volunteers nearest you. 
If you need help' doing your taxes, call your local ) 

IRS office today. We II direct you to trained volunteers 
who can help make your taxes less taxing. I: f,tfll. I 

ANlIicS_U'''' $""& = _ ·~~,L4~ , Ths_' ~ ~&'" _ ~~II () I 
l~? .r {} n I) f\\ 

. d~~~r~1lP#~ .. ~~I~ 
~ f'tP If \.:i \;o\ :,,;J L l? l~ ".'': 

• r~ ~:jaJI.' ~~?JI ~ ~ ~ ~ !..I J3 
(I(? ..,r;~.o. ':" .• ;,,1-.. ~~'? r .... 'J/ .4i .n·~, ,~I:'" .... :J.tIJl \';)g vj~'(') ~, __ \ ~u '1~,1 /..~,,< ~ 

REO ROT 
CHILI PEPPERS 

lED IlOl' CIIIU PIPI'U$ 
MOTHER'S Mlu( 

COII!.", 
KI'IO(II mlOt-n 

"I'Mf Ground • "lit: Tt.. Pltln 

SHOTGUN 
MESSIAH 

ALSO SALE PRICED AT 

$11.97cD $ 6. 47cASS 
* B-52's·"COSMlC TlUNG" 
* THEY MIGHT BE GIANTS

"FLOOD" * LENNYKRAVITZ-MLOVE 
* TOM PETiY·MFULL MOON 

FEVER" 
ACf NOTI SALE ENDS rEB. 11 -

March~ 
continued from page 1A 

, Both blacks and whites 
. them a number of VI Soil 
can students, marched fl 

' Iowa City Downtown Pe 
Mall to Old Brick, 26 E. 
St., in response to the all 

' Mento 
"To those who are fightin 

' who are supporting Il 

oppressed people of South , 
88Y further on and further 
{urther on, and count our S1 

by one. For the sake of our I 
we must go further on and 

)on. Amandla," said South 
Phambile Ntloko. 

; March organizer 'i 
,Langeve left Vryburg, 
Africa . 6 to pursue I 

'rate degree in education at 
J "We are expressing our . 
gratitude for the upcoming 
~f Mandela, for our political 
zations being unbanned B 

' freeing of the exiles," La 
/said. 

South Africans want a ne~ 
'tution and free elections, \\ 
,vote for each person, he adc 

The marchers said Mandel 
,be released to act as a II 

between the government f 

'different political groups. 
» They sang the South 
National Anthem and othe 
in Zulu while carrying sig 
called for the release of 
'Mandel a and freedom in 

, -.Africa. 
One UI student 88id, "I dOll 

what they're singing, but it' 
tiful." 
• Zodwa Diamini, UI South . 
!Student Association vice-prE 
said, "It's a freedom song 
are many songs like this." 

At Old Brick, there was . 
prayer, "Cry freedom, Oh 
'Cry Freedom." 

The prayer was folio we! 
;number of speakers and th 
)ence responded at the end I 

speech with the chant "An 
'Ngwetu· (Power to the Peop 
, D1amini said she found de 
plans to free Mandela and I 
'black political organization 
to believe. 

She discounted de Klerk's g 
~ the changes and said the 
of the black population mo' 
\he reforms. 
.. "Whatever is going on toda: 
beCause de Klerk is so gener 
4naybe that he loves us, (l 

p'lamini said. "There has 
death. Blood has flowed in 
.. treets in South Africa." 

Ntloko came to Iowa onMor 
1m exchange program in 
J ducation from Johanne: 
South Africa. He spent five 
~ prison with Mandela and ' 
}When he was arrested dUi 
mid-1970s student uprisir 

'\aid. 
• Ntloko said the years in 
were a "blessing in disi 
\Jecause they allowed him t 

, ..aider his role in the South } 
freedom movement. 
• "It was a shock to peopl 
~Mandela that young boys 1 
were to carry the struggle f 

.m the position to face the I 
and stand without fear," I 
said. "When you go out, you 
fOU are living another life. , 
sentenced like Mandela? For 
I "You know that if you don 
J.!nue to fight, he is going to r 
there for the rest of his lifE 

, ~ou have shared with him 
Jate, you have become one th 
that fate," Ntloko said. 
· Several marchers said they 
K1erk's plans were inevl 
'because of the efforts blae 
Bouth Africa made to bring 
the changes he proposed. 

"We are securing our victo~ 
.>by step, by whatever mean 
whatever ways to reach that 
We ere determined to mak 

"'1lream reality in our Jifetirr 
our people mU8t continue 
~ouble their efforts unti 
,atruggle is over. I am feelin 
excitement, but this struggle 
~ over," Ntloko said . 

Soviet -,--, 
Continued from page 1 A 

,planning structural reforms 
would reduce the size of the 
~al Committee and possibly I 

,nate the ruling Politburo. HI 
WII expected to give tacit ap~ 

110 the concept of private prop 
The proposals are in the fon 

draft platform to be placed be: 
>tongreSS, theoretically the 
l/IIunist Party's highest body, 
IlOW is Siled for this fall. 
~ Many w observers eXIl l' COnce d effort from C( 

"tives the Central COIIIII 
to stop the reforms they b4 
.pave brought the Soviet Unl 
economic ruin and ethnic 8tril 

At least some in the crow! 
-..dOUbts whether Gorbachev is 
~ted to radical reforms. "Mi 
...rrgeyevich, whom are you , 

!\One sign asked. 
Yeltsin and other refon 

'peaklng to the crowd gather 
~t of the Moscow Hotel frot 

aek of a bl ue flat-bed t 
d8Jllanded that the party and 
'l'IUnent talk with them abou 
8o\'iet Union's future, as 
~lIniat leaders have been fore 
do u changea have swept 
torn..r Soviet lltelUte •. 
• 
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Continued from page 1 A 

Both blacks and whites, among 
them a number of UI South Afri· 
can students, marched from the 
Iowa City Downtown Pedestrian 

~Mall to Old Brick, 26 E. Clinton 
St., in response to the announce

' ment. 
'To those who are fighting, those 

who are supporting us, the 
oppressed people of South Africa, I 
88Y further on and further on and 
further on, and count our steps one 
by one. For the sake of our country, 
we must go further on and further 
on. Amandla," said South African 
Phambile Ntloko. 

March organizer William 
left Vryburg, South 

Africa . 6 to pursue a docto· 
'rate degree in education at the Ul. 

"We are expressing our joy and 
1 gratitude for the upcoming release 
'of Mandela, for our political organi· 
zations being unbanned and the 

I freeing of the exiles," Langveldt 
,said. 

South Africans want a new consti· 
'tution and free elections, with one 
vote for each person, he added. 

~ The marchers said Mandela should 
be released to act as a mediator 
between the government and the 

)dilferent political groups. 
, They sang the South African 
National Anthem and other songs 
in Zulu while carrying signs that 
called for the release of Nelson 
"Mandela and freedom in South 
#rica. 

One U1student said, "I don't know 
what they're singing, but it's beau· 
tiful." 

• Zodwa Dlamini, UI South African 
!Student Association vice·president, 
said, "It's a freedom song, there 

) are many songs like this." 
At Old Brick, there was a short 

prsyer, "Cry freedom, Oh Lord, 
<Cry Freedom." 
) The prayer was followed by a 
number of speakers and the audio 

)ence responded at the end of each 
speech with the chant "Amandla, 
'Ngwetu" (Power to the People). 
• Dlamini said she found de Klerk's 
plans to free Mandela and legalize 
1Ilack political organizations hard 
to believe. 

She discounted de Klerk's goodwill 
.)in the changes and said the efforts 
of the black population motivated 
\he reforms. 
-t. "Whatever is going on today is not 
'because de Klerk is so generou8, or 
4Daybe that he loves us, oh no,' 
plamini said. "There has been 
death. Blood has flowed in many 
-1!treets in South Africa." 

Ntloko came to Iowa on Monday on 
an exchange program in labor 
./lducation from Johannesburg, 
South Africa. He spent five years 
~ prison with Mandela and was 17 
)When he was arrested during a 
mid-1970s student uprising, he 
\aid. 
, Ntloko said the years in prison 
were a "blessing in disguise" 
~use they allowed him to con· 
.,aider his role in the South African 
freedom movement. 
, "It was a shock to people like 
~andela that young boys like us 

• were to carry the struggle and be 
lin the position to face the bullets 
and stand without fear," Ntloko 
said. "When you go out, you know 
fOU are living another life. Who is 
l\ent.enced like Mandela? For life? 
, "You know that if you don't con· 
pnue to fight, he is going to remain 
there for the rest of his life. And 
Iyou have shared with him that 
ate, you have become one thing in 
that fate," Ntloko said. 
, Several marchers said they felt de 
Klerk's plans were inevitable 
because of the efforts blacks in 
South Africa made to bring about 
the changes he proposed. 

-We are securing our victory step 
:Aly step, by whatever means and 
whatever ways to reach that goal. 
~e are determined to make the 
Aream reality in our lifetime ... 
OUr people must continue and 
"edouble their efforts until our 
.atruggle is over. I am feeling the 
ezcitement, but this struggle is not 
~ over," Ntloko said. 

Soviet~_ 
Continued from page 1A I 

Jllanning structural reforms that 
-ould reduce the size of the Cen· 
~ Committee and possibly elimi· 
,nate the ruling Politburo. He also 
_II expected to give tacit approval 

!to the concept of private property. 
The proposals are in the form of a 

draft platform to be placed before a 
toDgress, theoretically the Com· 
lI'Dunist Party's highest body, that 
now is ied for this fall. 
~ Many w observers expected 
I COnce d effort from conser· 
\atives i the Central Committee 
to atop the reforms they believe 
yave brought the Soviet Union to 
economic ruin and ethnic strife. 

At least some in the crowd had 
',doubts whether Gorbachev is com· 
~ted to radical refonns. "Mikhail 
aergeyevich, whom are you with?" 

lone sign asked. 
Yeltain and other reformers, 

.!Plaking to the crowd gathered in 
nvnt of the Moecow Hotel from the 

1!baek of a blue flat·bed truck, 
den.anded that the party and goy. 
el'llJnent talk with them about the 
Soviet Union's future, a8 Com· 

fIIIluniat leaders hive been forced to 
do II change8 have swept the 
farmer Soviet .. tellitel. 
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were dramatic for whites but 
appeared intended to bypass the 
black opposition's basic demands. 

"The context within which the 
unbanned organizations are meant 
to operate is still essentially 
unchanged," Gwala said. "An 
array of oppre88ing legislation like 
the Internal Security Act and the 
state of emergency are still in 
place. Detention without trial, irre· 
spective of the length of time, 
remains a completely unjustified 
attack on the force for democracy 
and peace." 

Mandela, 71, was jailed in 1962 
and is serving a life sentence for 
helping to plan the start of the 
ANC's sabotage and bombing cam· 
paign against the government. 

De K1erk said the government will 
free Mandela as soon as possible. 
He mentioned safety and personal 
considerations as reasons for what 
he said would be a short delay. 

"The onus is on Mr. de lOerk," 
Winnie Mandela told journalists. 
"We are back to where we have to 
put pre88ure on the government." 

She said Mandela was preparing a 
reaction to de lOerk's speech to 

Council Travel oilers domestic student 
air fares in selected marketsl Call for 
more Info. and a FREE Travel Catalog! 

Parliament, but she didn 't know 
when it would be made public 
because "he remains a prisoner." 

Mandela was visited by his wife 
alone. When she emerged from the 
meeting, a few excited local black 
residents shouted, "Viva, Man
del a," and danced with joy. A small 
squad of prison guards ~ brown 
fatigues with automatic rifles stood 
guard at the gate. 

"Suffice to say, I am, of course, 
extremely disappointed I am not 
bringing him along with me to go 
home to his family," she said 
before leaving for Johannesburg. 

On her return to Johannesburg, 
she said the document being pre
pared by her husband on de KJerk's 
speech would indicate the circum· 
stances under which he would be 
released. "In that statement, he 
will also indicate when his release 
is to be expected," she said. 

Sunday newspape,rs reported that 
sources close to the African 
National Congress are saying the 
guerrilla organization is discussing 
a prisoner swap with the govern· 
ment. 

divided South Africa, Murgatroyd said. 
"Now, most of those laws have been abolished and 

black people can really go anywhere and do most of 
the things white people do," Murgatroyd said. "It's 
great to see this and to know that, at last, these 
people who are in the majority of the population are 
having some of the oppre88ion lifted from them." 

In the past, blacks were not allowed in restaurants 
or on beaches, and up until 5 years ago there were 
still areas in which anyone who was not white could 
not live, Murgatroyd said. 

"In almost all areas now, you can see black people 
and colored people moving in," she said. 

While some restrictions still nurture the tradition of 
apartheid in unwritten, unspoken fashion, Murgat
royd said a widespread mQve for social equality has 
been the prevailing attitude in later days. 

"More white people are accepting and welcoming 
the changes, though there are those who are very 
much opposed," she said. "There are those people 
who will always be opposed, but the more conditions 
are equalized the more people are going to accept 
them - they have to." 

Murgatroyd had recently returned from a 17-hour 
road trip to Capetown - a coastal city some 700 
miles southwest of Pretoria - and said news of de 
Klerk,'s intention to release Mandela and institute 
radical governmental changes brought cheers from 
students demonstrating in the city streets. 

Students and citizens protesting in Capetown's 
Greenmarket Square early last week were suddenly 
jubilant by de Klerk's proposal Friday to respond to 

some of their longstanding requests, Murgatroyd 
said. 

"After the President's speech, they were praising 
some of the changes that had taken place," ahe said. 
"Some of the changes were really bold moves by the 
government that no one had really expected." 

These changes in the social condition ofSoulh Africa 
could bring about improvements in the country's 

"I'm definitely not a typical 
South African ." 

faltering economic system, Murgatroyd said. 
Blacks, who compose the majority of both the 

population and the unskilled work force, are always 
the flTSt to be laid off from their positions, she said. 

Murgatroyd said the lack of blue-collar workers has 
brought an exponential increase in the rate of 
inflation and has raised the price of goods and 
services tremendously. 

De Klerk's cessation of a general state of emergency, 
however, may help to bring the economy back to an 
even keel, she speculated. 

"We get a lot of things from America and Europe ... 
And other countries' boycotting (South African 
politics) is definitely related to rising costa,· she 
said. "We a1l hope that sometime in the near future 
things will get better here and sanctions will be 
lifted." 

Northwestern University 
Medical School , JUNIORS! 

SO you want to go to grQ/(school 

A Seminar On 

A representative will be available 
at the Iowa Memorial Union, 

Hoover Room, 2nd Floor, 
Wednesday, 11 am·1 pm 

Feb. 7 with 
Admission and F'mancial Aid 

Infonnation 

Sekcting, Being Selected, and 
Financing Your Graduate Education 

Tuesday, February 6 
7 :00 pm-Ohio State Room, IMU 

Sponsored by Busineu and UbeRJ Aru Placemenl, 
Financial Aid Office •• and The Honor. Program 

Advanced Features. Durable 3.5" 
disks contain up to 720KB of data. 
MeGA analog video offers a palette 
of over 256,000 colors. 
Applications Compatibility. 
Compatible with present and future 
MS-OOS® applications and 
PCIXT®-type expansion boards. 
Immediate Productivity. Fast 
8/10 MHz 8086 microprocessor. Full 
640KB RAM. Built-in serial, parallel 
and mouse ports. MS-OOS 3.3 and 
GW-BASIC® included. Single 
floppy or single floppy and 20MB 
hard disk configurations. 
A Warranty To Trust. Like all Epson 
computer products, the Equity Ie is 
supported by a nationwide service 
network and backed by Epson's 
one year limited warranty. 

EPSON® 
Personal Computing Su~port Center ' WHEN YOU'VE GOI AN EPSON. 

Weag Comp'uting Center 
Room 229, Lindquist Canter 

Purchase of equipment is for personal use in 
the furtherance of professional/educational 
work while at the University. 

YOU'VE GOIA LOT OF COMPANy'™ 

Epson is a registered trademark of Seiko Epson Corporation. 
Equity is a trademark' of Epson America, Inc. XT is a registered 

trademark of International Business Machines Corporation . 
MS· DOS and GW-BASIC are registered trademarks of 

Microsoft Corporation. 
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Brach's® My 
Valentine Heart 
or Comic Heart 
Assorted chocolates. 

1!..9 04·0unce 
Box 

·S-Ounce 1!,9 Box 

All Occasion 
GiftWrap 
Assorted dc:slgns. 
TWelve. 20'x 30' 
sheets. 

3-Pack Maxell® 
Blank VHS 
T-120 Videocassettes 

Mlxell!. Illnk HIgII GrlCle
479 VMS T ·120 VlCllOC8lsette 

, HG)(1'· 120 
7018 

Allergan 
LenSPlus® 
twin pack 
Sterile saline SOlution. 
Two 8·ounce sizes piUS 
1.5 ·ounce tl'iveVpurse 
size FREEl 

Whltman's® 
Red Foil 
Heart 
4·ounce box of 
assorted chocolates. 

2'! 

Candy Bars 
Mars Bar, Milky Way, Twix, 
Snickers, 3 Muske~ 

YOUR 

4
CHO'CE~1 (3004) ~ 

for 
7016 

---~ Coupon I 

, #428 I 

I 

35 Plus® 
Jumbo 4"x 6" 
Color Print 
Processing 

Order 2 Sets ... , 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I I Get 2nd Set I 

FREE! I , 
I , 
I I 

at the time of orlglna' roll color 
print proceSSing, when coupon 

accompanies or(Jer. 

I Custom 4"x 6 ' prints from I 
color print (,1m Available I for 35mm film only , 

Ie ·41, full frames) . 
I limit: 4 rolls per coupon, I 
I Not valid with any other offer. I 
I Cooo thru Tues" Feb. 13, 1990. 

L.~~!~~!J 

•• Love 
Mug-A-Cram 
10'ounce mug and a 
non·toxlc marl<er to 
write a Customized 
statement on the 
mu~. Assorted 
des gns, Gift bOxed. 

39,! 

Kodacolor GOld 200 
Color print Film 
For 35mm cameras. 
6C8135·24 exposures. 

---.... Coupon I 

# 144 1 
Regular Size I 
Color Print' i 
Processing 

I 12 Exp 15 Exp . I 
I 149 249 I 
J j69 499 J 

I Offer gooo only on regular Sile I 
SIn91e print or<1ers 

, IC·41 , full frames) . I 
limit: 4 rolls per Coupon. 

I COod thru Tues .. Feb. 13. 1990. I 
when coupon 

, accompanies order I 
's,ve even more 8 lie I 
I every d,y- "'per I 

second set Just print 

L~~!~~!J 

Crest® 
Toothpaste 
Assorted formulas. 
4.6·ounce tube. 

Valentine 
Window 
DecorationS 
Non·adheslve Clint 
ASSOrtecl cleslgns. ne, 
11"X 18' sheet, 

1'!.9 

Kodacolor GOld 35mm 
Color Print Film 
·Gold 10D-HGA13S·36 exposures. 
,Cold 400-*GC13S·24 expOsures. 

Your I!II. 6 9 
ChOice WI 7035 

----, 
I 
I 

Color I 
I Enlargements I 

ISx,8ge I 
Each I coupon when coupon • I 

rOS8 accompanies order , 

'SX10 199 , , Each , 
I coupon when coupon , 

#080 accompanIes Order 
I Sx7 or 8]( 10 color enlargement , 

I from your color negative. Offer , 
does not apPly to slides. 

'

LImit: 3 per coupon , 
GooO thru Tues , Feb. 13, 1990. 

L~~!~~~J 

Brach'S® Assorted 
Valentine candles 

ation HeartS, convers 'al or Jellv Cinnamon Impen 0 
\o\eartS Mellowcremes. an 
more. S.15 to 1'2ountes. 

lOur c"o\c.e 

89~ 

·Llfesavers® 
Cards-N-Candy 
20 Valentines With 20 miniature 
rOilS of candy. 

·DeMet's® Turtles 
Milk chOCOlate pecan caramel candY. 
6·ounce bOl(o 

Your 199 
ChOice 7039 

Brach's® Valentine 
Tuxedo Heart 
1·pound bOx of assorted chOCOlates. 

Teddy Grahaml 'M 

Craham SnaCks 
Assorted flavors 
10·ounce bOIl. 

129 

M&M/Ma 
Chocolate nales 
·M&M'sL-16 ounces. 
·HolidayS-14 ounces. 
Plain or peanut. 

,- , ChO\te. 

,Life Savers® LollipOps 
Assorted fruit flavors . Pack of 25. 

,Willy Wonka'S® 
Sweet & Sour Hearts 
a·ounce bag of IndividuallY boXed 
Valentine candies. 

Your 
Choice 

-BOrtlen® Chocolatl 
Thin Mints 

-Bom® Heart pops 
2 ounces. 

Your 
ChofCe 

Brach 's® Lace 
Flower Heart 

16 ounces of assorted 
chocolates. • 

ScotTowels® 
Big Roll 
paper TowelS 
ASsorted or CletOl'itor 
COlOrs. Single rOil. 

Your Choice 

71e: 



~ luv Pops. Palmer Sweet Greets or 
Teddy Sear. Skittles, and more. 

, 2 to 8 ounces. 

Your 99-Choice :1 

Brach's® Lace 
Flower Heart 
16 ounces of assorted 
chocolates. 

5 99 
70>1 

349,.., 

ScotTowels® 
Big Roll 
Piper Towels 
ASSOfted or aecorator 
COlors. Single rOil . 

Your Choice 

7ge 

Whltman's® 
Red Foil Heart 
i-pound box of assorted 
chocolates. 

Chocolate House~ Whipped Creme Heart 
Starlet> Sweeethearts. M&M 's~, Fortune . 
Hearts. and more. 0.5 to 1.5 ounces. . 

3!1 

1~'~~"'·249 milk chocolate. 
Gift boxed. 

7029 

oHersh:J's® Golden 
AlmOn ® Nugget Heart 
4.4-0unGe bOI(. 

2~g 

·11" ChOCOlate 
Wlnderbaf® 
sweetheart Rose 
Assorted COlors. 

oHershey's® 
Valentine 
Kisses® Cine 

Your 
CIIOICt 

Baseball Cards 
·Donruss~-3 puzzle pieces 
and 15 cards. 

,Score " 1990 MajOr League
paCk of 17. 

• f opps ' -1 stick of bubble 
gum and 15 cards. 

YOurChO,ce 

!88(: 

05CO Alcohol 
Swabs 
PaCk of 100 

ggc 

7737 Umlt. 

Lipton 
cup-aoSoup 
Instant Soup 
80)( of 4 Individual 
packets. Assorted flavors. 

77(:-thl. 
coupon 

OscoDrug 

Nestle- Thick 
CanctyBars 
Crunch-, AlDlne White ,
and more! 2.2 to 
2.S5 ounces. 

Your Choice 

!1!8(:= 
scoDriig 

7010 

OxfOrCl® Manila 
File FOICiers 
letter size. 
1IJ cut with 
assorted tabs. 
Pack of 12. 

99(: 
7013 

7'97 Umlt6 

I GOOd thru Sat.. Feb. 10, 1990. 
oSUn-Mald 
seedless Raisins 
15 ounces. 

'Sunsweet® 
Pitted Prunes 
12 -ounce bO)(. 

Your Choice 

99(:"~ this 
coupon 

OscoDrug 

ScOtTlssue® 
Bathroom 
Tissue 
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Planters Nuts 
'Ory Roasted Pnnuts-24·ounce Salt ed 
or 2S·ounce Unsalted 

·Honey Roasted MIMed Nuts-12 ounces 
-Cocktail Peanuts-24 ounces. 

Your 
Choice 

7011 

Bartles & Jaymes 
Wine Coolers 
Four, 12 ounce bottles. 
Assorted flavors. 

Coke 12-Pack 
Assorted flavors 
12 ounce cans. . 
Your CftOIce 

2!,9 

3·Pack HI·C® 
Fruit Drink 
Assorted flavo~. 

2:fs "106' iii"e: 
• 71M3 

Planters® HousehOld Cleaners 
Cheez Snacks oGlass Plus 
<heet 83115-10. 75 ·ounce canister .Fantastlk·-regular or lemon. 
<heet Curls-12. 75·ounce canister 22 ounces plus 10 ounces FREEl 

YourCho'ce YourCho'ce 

2 !I 2 !3 
7023 702A 

Scottles1> 
Facial Tissues 7 · .. 
Box of 200. White or ... with 
assorted colors this . coupon 

OscoDrug 

I 
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NationIWorld 

Guerrillas attack busload of Israelis 
to vindicate alleged prisoner torture 

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) - Masked 
guerrillas anned with guns and 
grenades attacked a bus carrying 
31 Israeli tourists on a desert road 
to Cairo Sunday, killing at least 
eight people and wounding 17, 
officials said. 

An unidentified man telephoned 
the Cairo bureau of a Western 
news agency and said the attack 
was to punish President Hosni 
Mubarak: and security officials for 
the alleged torture in Egyptian 
prisons. . 

It was the worst attack on Israelis 
in Egypt since 1985 and the dead
liest single act of terror in the 
nation since Moslem extremists 
killed President Anwar Sadat and 
seven others with him on a parade 
viewing stand on Oct. 6, 1981. 

Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir, speaking in a telephone 
interview with . Israel TV, said the 
attack ·proves that hostility tow
ard Israel still exists and runs 
amok in the region." 

Mubarak telephone Shamir and 
issued a statement that said he 
regretted "the monstrous aggres· 
sion against Israeli tourists. D He 
said the attack was aimed at 
thwarting efforts for Middle East 
peace, said the government·run 
Middle East News Agency, or 
MENA. 

Egypt, the only Arab country to 
have peace with Israel, has been 
mediating efforts to get talks 
started between Israeli omcials 
and representatives of Palestinians 
who have waged a 2-year-old 
uprising against Israeli rule of the 
West Bank and Gaza Strip. 

The bus was carrying 31 Israelis to 
Cairo from Rafeh, a divided town 
on the Egypt-Israel border in the 
Sinai Peninsula, when it was 
attacked near the Suez Canal town 
of Ismailia, 40 miles from the 

capital, said a statement issued by 
the Egyptian government. 

Two men in a white Peugoet 
station wagon stopped the bus, got 
out of the car and opened fire with 
machine guns, then hurled four 
hand grenades before fleeing. Two 
grenades exploded, said the state
ment carried by MENA 

The government account was 
similar to that of a witness, Miriam 
Radmon, who was quoted by Israel 
army radio. 

The gunmen spoke Arabic with 
non-Egyptian accents, the Egyp
tian government statement said, 
suggesting they were either Pales
tinian or from other Arab coun
tries. 

Israel's armed forces radio said a 
caller speaking to a Western news 
agency in Cairo claimed responsi
bility an behalf of the Organization 
for the Defense of Oppressed in 
Egyptian Prisons, a previously 
unknown group. 

The government statement said 
eight people were killed and 17 
wounded, but it was unclear on the 
victims' nationalities. It said the 
dead, taken to hospitals in Cairo 
and Ismailia, included three 
women. 

Israel Television reported 15 dead 

SOM 
SPECAA' ~ 

and six wounded, quoting Israeli 
sources in Cairo. 

MENA issued a partial list of the 
wounded, including 13 Israelis and 
Egyptian tour guide Wadia Gamil 
Sorial, 27. Unconfirmed reports 
said the tour guide and the bus 
driver, also an Egyptian, were 
killed. 

MENAsaid Egypt's interior minis
ter, Abdel-Halim Mousa, who is in 
charge of police, rushed to the 
scene with other senior security 
offi~ials. 

Israel television said Israeli armed 
forces prepared a special plane to 
evacuate the wounded from Cairo. 

Mubarak telephoned Shamir to 
express condolences to families of 
the victims. Mubarak ·stressed 
that nothing should ever obstruct 
the peace process but (this inci
dent) should be an incentive for 
going ahead .. . to reach a final 
settlement of the Arab-Israeli con
flict; MENA said. 

In Washington, State Department 
spokesman George Malleck said, 
"This horrible act of terrorism is to 
be condemned by civilized people 
everywhere" and called it an 
"attempt by the enemies of peace 
to halt efforts at reconciliation and 
dialogue." 

He said the U.S. Embassy was in 
contact with Egyptian authorities 
and offered medical assistance. 

Israel anny radio said the bus 
belonged to an Egyptian tourist 
company identified as Santa 
Maria. 

The tour was organized by Ofakim, 
an Israeli tourist company. Albert 
Levy, an Ofakim manager, said the 
Israelis had begun an eight-day 
tour of Egypt. He said 12 members 
of the group were residents of 
Mevasseret·Ziyyon, a suburb of 
Jerusalem. 

on 
Valentine's Day, 

February 14. 
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SECaNe FLOOR 

ook·Store 
1e University of Iowa' 

.-5 P.M., Sunday 12 P.M ... P.M. 
QJlty/Siaff 1.0. accepted 

MEET MICROSOFT 

REPRESENTATIVE 

CHRIS BERTLESON 

DaMONSTRATloNS 

a INFDRMATloN 

ON MICRoSoPT 

PRODUCTS. 

• WORD 

• axcaL 

• WINDOWS 

• WORKS 

• PowaR POINT 

• FIL. 

• AND MORal 
paR MACINTo.H a 

I.M CoMPATI.La. 

.V MICROSOFT. W •• G COMPUTING caNT.R. a 

oj .~~~~~~r ~1~~1~~~~. 
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ACUPUNCTURE 

STOP 
SMOKING 
Call tlXiay for info. 

on how you am quit 
wit h just one visit. 

V try lIffor~b~. 

Philip S. Lansky, M.D. 

• Pain Control 
• Holistic Medicine 

710 S. Dubuque 
354-6038 

Eduardus 
Halim 

immediately after gradua-
tion - without waiting for the 

results of your State Boards. You 
can earn great benefits as an AIr 
Force nurse officer. And If selected 
during your senior year, you may 
qualify for a five-month InternshIp 
at a major AIr Force medical facili
ty. To apply, you'll need an overall 
2.50 GPA. Get a head start In the 
AIr Force. Call 

USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
402-551-0928 

.; ... .. :.;.,....... ,', .·N.· .... ~ .. , • • 'N. ~~.,.v. •.... ~, , ....... ~ •· .... ov.· .•.•.• ~., ....... ,-.-.... , ..... . 

P I A N 

Halim plays "with a 
gorgeous technique 
and a pronounced 
streak of poetry. " 

o The Daily Iowan : ,:~ 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

p 

- New York Times "Her Perspective": A column on women, by ; .. 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects ; ". 

Works by: 

Chopin, Schumann, 
Scriabin I 

Wednesday 
February 7 
8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 
S6Adult 
S4. 50 UI Students 
S3 Youth 18 and Under 

Meet the artist in [he Music chao' 
Lo unge (o llow ing the: perfo rmance 
Supported by [he 
Na tional Endow ment for the Arts 

For ticket information 

Call 335-1160 
ur lUlI ·rr« in lowl o u' ~ide low:I Cit)' 

1-800-HANCHER 

PRESENTED BY 

·HANCHER 

and are not limited to any particular form -anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

BeOul 
Yf\LenTlne 

& Publish A 
Message In Our 

Wed., Feb. 14 

Valentine 
Edition 

Deadline: Noon Friday, 
February 9 

The Daily Iowan 
Room 111 CC 

'WARSAW 
. Monday 

February 12 
Sp.rn. 

PHILHARMONIC 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF 

KAZIMIERZ KORD 
WITH 

ZOLTAN KOCSIS 
PIANO · 

" ... ranked among Europe's 
best orchestras and fully 
worthy of the distinction under 
Kazimierz Kord 's emphatic 
conducting. " - Showtime 

"Possibly the most briUiant 
pianist of his generation. " 

- MlnDe.poIie Sw & Tribune 

Program: 
Beethoven 
Piano Coocerto No. ~ 

.1beEmpau" 

Szymanowki 
htr... T.--..... clbOr ! 

VI Students receive a 20% dJliCOUnt 
on all Hancher events and may charge 
1.0 their ~niversity accoonts. 

The Univenlty of Iowa 
Iowa City, lowl 

For ticket information 

, Call 335-1160 
Supported by IE Iudustriet and Or ldI·hte in 10". ool8ide 10lfi CIty 

the National Endowment for the Arts HANCHER l~HANCHER 
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I Slovenia rejects Communism 
: to protest Yugoslav authority 

LJUBLJANA, Yugoslavia (AP)
Slovenia's liberal CommuniBts on 
Sunday broke away from the 
national Communist Party and 
declared that they no longer recog
nize the institution that has ruled 
Yugoslavia since World War II. 

The move followed disputes over 
, the pace of democratic reform and 

a virtual trade war between the 
~ relatively amuent republic of 
) Sloveni d arch-rival Serbia, the 

largest most populous of Yugo-
• slavia's s repUblics. 

The break from the national party 
by the Slovenian party was the 
first formal party schism Bince the 
Communists took power in 1945. 

ft In Sunday's emergency meeting, 
, the Slovenian party also changed 

its name and calJed for the release 
of ,all political prisoners. an end to 
all political trials and immediate 
talks between Yugoslav Commun
ists and leaders of newly formed 
opposition parties. 

• Slovenia's Communist Party presi
dent. Ciril Ribicic. said the new 
party was not seeking secession 
from Yugoslavia but the establish
ment of a Yugoslav confederation 

J that restricts central authority. 
'\This is the end of the League of 

Walesa to , 

~ leave union, , 

might enter 
:government 

GDANSK, Poland (AP) - Solidar
ity leader Lech Walesa said Sun
day he probably will step down in 
April as leader of the union he 
founded as a shipyard electrician 

1 and ultimately led into the halls of 
government. 

Walesa. 46, who has served as 
· leader of the East bloc's first 

independent trade union since its 
founding in 1980, made the state
ment during a speech before 1,000 
supporters after a Mass in his 

, home city of Gdansk. 
At one point during the rally at St. 

Brygida's Church. Wales a was 
• interrupted by heckling from a 
group of about 50 young radicals. 

Walesa has often spoken about his 
} desire to retire from the burdens of 
the union. Some people around him 
suspect he is preparing to make a 
bid for Poland's presidency. 
replacing Gen. Wojciech Jar-

1 uzelski. if Poland's constitution is 
a1~red this year requiring new 
presidential elections. 

I "I am publicly saying that I will 
not run for leadership at the 
regional congress (scheduled this 

! we'ek in Gdansk) and, most prob
I ably. at the national congress 
either," Walesa said. 

He had told a news conference 
· Thursday that he was "tired" of 
his activity and would like to rest 
for at least two years. But he 
stressed that if radicals threatened 

' to .take over Solidarity, he would 
Bt8,y in the job. 
~1idarity's national congress is to 

meet in April in Gdansk. The 

Communists of Yugoslavia, in 
which Slovenian Communists had 
the status of an unequal minority," 
said Ribicic. using the formal name 
of the national party. 

The national party "doesn't exist 
any more for us,' said Petar Bekes, 
another Slovenian party leader. 

Slovenian Communists have 
moved quickly in the past three 
years to create a pluralistic politi
cal system in the republic. Their 
reforms have been criticized 
harshly in Serbia, where the ruling 
Communist hardliners demand 
continued national Communist 
Party dominance. 

Slovenian Communists stormed 
out of a national party congress 
last month after Serbian-led hard
liners rejected reforms. 

loP 

other Yugoslav republics. The national party said the con
gress was indefinitely adjourned, 
but Slovenian leaders said Sunday 
they are not returning. 

"We do not want to be a part of an 
old-style dogmatic organization 
such as Yugoslavia's League of 
Communists." Bekes told repor
ters. He said. however. that the 
Slovenian Communists "will 
remain open for cooperation with 
all democratic-orientated forces· in 

He said Slovenia from now on will 
have no representat'lves in the 
national Communist leadership. 
but is open to form a coalition with 
the federal leadership on the 
national level. 

Slovenian Communists have 
expressed increasing frustration at 
resistance to reform by the 
national party as Slovenia pre
pares for multiparty elections. 

--"'l 

·And that's a great sign 
for bagel lovers. 

Aquorians are creative. Tasteful. Generous to a foult , 
And slightly quirky. too. That's why. to celebrate our 
birthday. we want you to get the presents, 

Just come to any Bruegger's this Tuesday. 
Wednesday or Thursday before 10 AM. Wish 
us a Happy Birthday, And we'lI g ive you 
three free bagels. fresh from the oven. 

So come to Bruegger's . And help us 
thank our lucky stars. 

Come in and say 
"Happy Bruegger's Birthday" 
and get 3 bagels-free! 

1 gathering will be only the second in I----------';....;......:...... ___________ -,-_--.J 

Solidarity's history. The union 
, ~aged to hold one congress in 
. September and October 1981 
before it was suppressed in the 
martial-law cra.ckdown. 

",alesa led the union into a series 
of talks with the Communist gov
ernment that led to the union's 
re-\egalization last year, its partici
pation in elections and then ulti
m!(tely control of the government. 

Since it was legalized. its member
ship has reached about 2 million. 
or : only one-fifth' of its 1981 
BtrJ!ngth. 

Regional congresses have been 
held in various cities over the past 
two months to select delegates to 
the national congress. 

After Walesa made his comments 
about not running for union leader-
8hiP, BOrne of the young radicals 
applauded and began chanting. 
·Solidarity Without Walesa." 

· The radicals represented the Con
federation for an Independent 
POland. the Federation of Fighting 
YO\1th and a self-styled group of 
"anarchists .• 

The protesters. using a bullhorn. 
accused alesa of limiting democ-
racy. O· the youths shouted: 
"If you nue like this you will 
end up I Ceausescu.· 

Asked by spectators about biB 
OPinion on the daylong takeover of 
Gdansk province Communist Party 
headquarters last weekend by a 
linillar group, Walesa said: 

"This ie not the right way. Every 
lOVernment will use force in the 

\ race of anarchy and danger and 
mliat do 10. If there it a threat to 
~ state or the city, then I will get 

~ lip 'mYHlf with my belt and beat 
You. 

"You cannot play with Poland. You 
have to build it," he laid. '1f we 
continue with such method. we 
will get nowhere. because 80me 
general may explode and take 
advantege of the situation.· 
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Eastern Reform 

East German party releases assets 
WEST BERLIN (AP)- East Germany's Communist 

Party on Sunday changed its name and promised to 
hand over $600 million in assets to the government 
in an apparent attempt to improve its image ahead 
of coming elections. 

Also Sunday, West Germany's foreign minister 
promised to seek immediate financial aid to stabilize 
East Germany's economy while it adopts democratic 
reforms that could lead to reunification. 

Hans-Dietrich Genscher. who was born near Halle 
in what is now East Germany. also told a political 
rally in East Berlin that European neighbors have 
nothing to fear from a united Germany. 

In pursuit of unification. Bonn appears willing to 
swear off future claims to ethnic German regions 
that are now part of Poland, Czechoslovakia and the 
Soviet Union. 

Leaders of East Germany's disgraced Communist 
Party met and formally changed its name to the 
Party of Democratic Socialism. It previously had 
been known as the Socialist Unity Party of Ger
many. 

The party also said it will hand over $600 million 

SIVI 
UP 10 

from its private reserves to government coffers 
because the ~country's economic situation requires 
such support," the government news agency ADN 
reported. 

ADN said the money came from party dues and 
party-owned businesses such as printing operations. 
It did not say what the party's total reserves are. 

The moves were the latest attempt by the Commun
iats to shore up their image ahead of the March 18 
elections. The first free balloting in the nation's 
40-year history was made possible by a pro
democracy revolution last year that ousted hardline 
Communist Party chief Erich Honecker on October 
18. 

The Communists. who dominate the current interim 
government headed by Premier Han.s Modrow. are 
widely blamed for the nation's economic problems . 

Genscher, noting the dire state of the East German 
economy, said Bonn will have to help its struggling 
neighbor provide health care and basic goods and 
services for its increasingly restive citizens. 

West Germany also is considering other measures to 
help East Germany. 
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One Of America's Best Regional Hospitals 
Is Coming Th Your Region. 

For one day, you 'll have an opportunity to see just how great nursing can be-as Duke University 
Medicat Center comes to Iowa City. Nurses at Duke are contributing to advanced treatment programs In 
oncology, bone marrow transplant, pediatrics, neurosciences, cardiology, Eye Center and more. 

But Duke isn't lust a great regional hospital ; we're a hospital surrounded by a great region . The quality 
of life here is unbeatable, offering the intellectual benefits of a malar tvy League university, a.nd the naturat 
beauty of our North Carolina home. Durham is midway between the sun and sand of North Carolina's beaches, 
and the majesty of the mountains. 

Now we're bringing It all to you . Ann Ballantyne, MPF, RN and Nurse Recruiter for Duke Medical Center, 
will be available for Individual and personat interviews on the following dates: 

February 7 from 7:45am to 4:30pm 
at the University of Iowa School of Nursing 

and 

February 8 from 7:45am to 5:00pm 
at the University of Iowa Memorial Union 

Learn about some of the things that make Duke special: 

• 8 critical care units 
. • New pediatric and expanding adult Bone Marrow 

li'Insplant units 
• Reimbursement for the MSN program 
• 'Mar-long Internship programs 
• Outstanding benefits, flexible scheduling, and weekend 

option with 50-60% differential 

'. 

Don't min ttlil opponunlty to lelm mo .. IIbovt nul'llng It Dub. For mo .. Information. 01' If you can't 
attend the ..... on •• pi .... cell Ann Belllntyneit 1-800-232-a77 or write to: HUrM Recruitment. 
Dub UnfYll'llty Medical Center, Box 3714, Durham. He 27710. 

iukt Nniuttsitu 
I Medical Center 

Duke UnlWf'llly MediCal Center is In EquII Opportunltyl Afftrmetlve Action employW 
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SOUTH AFRICA 

Buying time 
South Mrican President F.W. de KJerk's dramatic announce

ment last week of sweeping reforms to end that nation's 
"seasOn of violence" shook South Africa and grabbed interna
tional headlines, but de KJerk's risky reforms may de designed 
to impede, not accelerate, the pace of major change. 

The extent of de KJerk's reform package - which included the 
legalization of the banned African National Congress and a 
pledge to release jailed ANC leader Nelson Mandela -
surpassed all previous concessions by the ruling National 
Party and risked serious backlash from de KJerk's conserva
tive supporters. 

But the reforms, especially the imminent release of Mandel a, 
may also provide a facade of appeasement while suUtly 
slowing the pace of the reform process, buying the National 
Party crucial time to secure white sovereignty in a future 
power-sharing government system. 

But the reforms. especially the 
imminent release of Mandela, may also 
provide a facade of appeasement while 
subtly slowing the pace of the reform 
process, buying the National Party 
crucial time to secure white 
sovereignty in a future power-sharing 
government system. 

In the meantime, by legalizing the ANC, de Klerk has either 
neutralized its potent guerrilla tactics or exposed it · to the 
"legitimate" authority of South African law. Welcoming 
leaders of formerly banned organizations through the "open 
door" to the negotiating table includes an implicit warning 
that outlaw guerrilla tactics will no longer be tolerated. If the 
ANC refuses to abandon its violent insurgent actiyities, as 
Winnie Mandela suggested after de Klerk's speech, then the 
South African government will have a "legitimate" stake to 
"combat violence" and suppress those activities. 

By challenging black organizations to take their battle for 
reform exclusively into the political realm, where he can exert 
control over both the pace and the agenda, de KJerk has 
actually strengthened his control and can drag out the 
negotiations process, possibly for years. But continued control 
depends upon the maintenance of divisions in the black 
opposition's power structure and the patience of de KJerk's 
white constituency. 

So far, de KJerk has been a,ble to keep pressure from both 
sides reasonably at bay. His reform package met with positive, 
if guarded, reactions , from many black leaders. However, 
despite the surprisingly progressive nature of h is most recent 
proposals, de KJerk has not yet renounced his pledge to 
"never" allow black majority rule over white South Africans. 

The ultimate goal of South Africa's overwhelmingly black 
majority is, quite reasonably, control of their nation. That goal, 
however, does not correspond especially well to the evolving 
goal of white South Africans, who wish to preserve - at the 
very least - their own self-rule. Reaching a solution 
satisfactory to both sides will require complex negotiations 
and ample time. And de Klerk's refonn package is certainly 
designed to accomodate both. 

Jay 9a.lnl 
Editor 

SOUTH AFRICA 

Cautious optimism'· 
Worldwide euphoria has resulted from the lifting of the 

30-year-old ban on the African National Congress and the 
imminent release of Nelson Mandela. But cautious optimism, 
not euphoria', is needed at this stage. 

No doubt this is a stunning move from an Afrikaaner leader. 
But it is merely a first move. The bulwarks of apartheid still 
in place - the Group Areas Act, ijle Population Registration 
Act - must be brought down. Opponents of apartheid have 
rightly noted that these acts must be repealed to create a 
climate of trust for negotiations. This has been a long-standing 
demand of the ANC. 

President F.W. de Klerk has promised to repeal thl( acts 
during Parliament's current session. He must keep his word, 
though he will not .rmd it easy to · persuade his right-wing 
supporters, and other nervous whites, that these changes are 
long overdue. Indeed, de KJerk himself has previously talked 
only about group rights - allowing blacks c;ontrql of their 
affairs but not over those of the whites. That maY,be fine as an 
interim arrangement, but the goal must be true majority rule. 

The people may be more easily convinced now than they 
would have a few years earlier. Always isolated morally, the 

• last few, years have seen South Africa become increasingly 
isolated both po~tically and economically. Everybody in the 
country stands to gain if the expectations generated by de 
KJerk's announcement are met. That is what all negotiators 
should bear in mind as they plan the future. 

And when apartheid finally crumbles, we can be truly 
euphoric. 

VI.h.l. a.ltonde 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page 0' The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Country, opera can, shock, too f · 

•• 

O nce again there 1s 
movement afoot in the 
Iowa legislature to pro
tect our state's fragile 

youth from the sordid evils that 
lurk in the lyrics of rock 'n' roll 
music. 

A bill introduced last week in the 
legislature would prohibit musi
cians and concert promoters from 
allowing anyone under 18 years of 
age to attend performances where 
there are lyrics that describe or 
condone any of the following: 
sodomy, incest, bestiality, sadoma
sochism, adultry, any sex-related 
violence, nudity, satan ism, murder, 
"morbid" violence, use of alcohol, 
use of illegal drugs. 

The bill also would require all 
records, tapes or compact discs 
that contain lyrics abput drugs, sex 
or violence to carry prominently 
displayed warning labels. Parents 
who discover their children to be in 
possession of music they (the 
parents, not the children) deem to 
be "offensive" could demand a 
refund from the store that sold the 
unsavory music. And should the 
lyrics of any song incite an unwary 
listener to injure someone else, the 
victim would be entitled to sue the 
performers or producers. 

Clearly, this bill raises a number 
of thorny questions. Its conformity 
to the Constitution comes readily 
to mind. Then there's the logistics. 
Would the legislature establish 
some sort of "music police" to 
patrol record stores and concert 
halls around the state, listening to 
rock lyrics and monitoring for 
purity of expression? And who can 

J.L. 
McClure 
understand most rock lyrics in the 
first place? To this day, does any
one know for sure what the words 
to "Louie Louie" are? 

But what strikes me as the most 
puzzling question about this latest 
attempt to sanitize rock 'n' roll is: 
Why just rock 'n' roll? If there is 
indeed a nee'd to protect the youth 
of Iowa from scandalous lyrics, 
then why not also restrict the 
accessibility of, say, country and 
western music? 

I'm personally not a big ran of 
country and western music, but 
I've heard my share of it, forced by 
circumstance while driving 
through the boredom of western 
Kansas where there are only two 
radio stations, one AM, one FM, 
both of which play nothing but 
country and western music. Just 
the titles of the songs alone provide 
a clue to the major themes of 
Country and western music: "Whi
skey River ," "Your Cheatin' 
Heart," "If I Said You Had a 
Beautiful Body, Would You Hold It 
Against Me?", "I'm Gonna Hire a 
Wino to Decorate Our Home," "If 
Drinkin' Don't Kill Me, Her Mem
ory Will." 

And the typical country and west
ern lyrics go something like: 

Came home early in my pickup 
truck, . 

~ , 

If there is indeed 
a need to protect 
the youth of Iowa 
from scandalous 
lyrics, then why 
not also restrict 
the accessibility of, 
say, country and 
western music? 

Found my wife Betty with my 
best friend Chuck . 

Took out my shotgun and 
shot 'em both ckad, 

Then drank a half-gallon of 
Johnnie Walker Red. 

Adultry, sex-related violence, mur
der, and use (usually abuse) of 
alcohol - common subjects in 
country and western music, and 
more than enough reason, under 
the proposed legislation, for the 
Music Police to stake out the 
grandstand at the Iowa State Fair. 

And what about opera? I've been 
dragged kicking and screaming to 
more than enough operas in my 
time, and I can attest that the 
subject matter described in them 
would definitely be classified under 
this law as nothing less than 
shocking. 

Take the opera Salome. King 
Herod lusts voraciously after his 
niece, Salome. But Salome lusts 
after Jokanaan, OM of the king's 

, ~ 
prisoners. But Jokanaan says he'll 
never kiss her as long as he lives. , 

Herod asks Salome to dance for • 
him, saying if she doe~. e'll give 
her anything she wan 0 in a ., 
scene not unlike what 0 t have 
gone on in Jimmy Swaggart's l 

motel room, Herod drools in lust as • 
Salome dances before him, seduc
tively removing each of her seven 
veils until she's buck nekkid. ,I 

The king, his carnal desire appa
rently satisfied, asks what Salome ' 
wants in return, and she says she • 
wants Jokanaan's head. Herod 
offers her some more sensible gifts, • 
but she's set on having Jokanaan's 
head. So Herod relents, order s 1 
,lokanaan beheaded and presents , 
the bloody prize to Salome on a 
silver plate. Clutching the decapi
tated dome in her hands , she 
kisses it square on its dead lips. ' 
This grosses out Herod, of course, 
who commands .his soldiers to 
crush her to death. , 

Now is this the kind of incestuous , • 
morbid, sex-related violence we 
here in Iowa want our impression
able teen-agers to be witness to? I • 
should hope not. 

If the legislators in Des Moines are II 
really serious about protecting the 
innocence of Iowa's youth by 
restricting access to offensive Iyr- • 
iea, then I suggest they broaden 
their concern to include not only , 
the music of Guns N' Roses, but • 
that of Merle Haggard and Mozart 
as well . 

" J.L. McClure's column appears eVID 
Monday on the Viewpoints page. .. 
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'Subversion' adds reality to entertainment 
" . 

E ver since the birth of the novel, 
people in power have sounded 
alarms over the "subversive" nature 
of entertainment. The social realism 

of Theodore Dreiser was condemned as 
degrading and obscene to moral values. 

The early motion pictures were frequently 
banned by municipalities for spreading 
unhealthy thought; the Keystone Kops, for 
example, were attacked for encouraging con
tempt for our law enforcement figures. 

Television, viewed as it is in the very bosom of 
the American home, has had an especially 
rocky road, In the early 1950s, and again in 

Jeff Greenfield 
the late 1960s, and again in the mid·1970s, TV 
violence as a possible inducement to real-life 
violence was the subject of congresaional 
investigations. 

And both the motion pictures and TV were 
subjected to an informal, highly effective 
"blacklist" in the 19508, as suspect writers; 
directors and actors found themselves unable 
to fmd emplo.YJllent due to their subversive 
beliefs. 

"Subversion," of course, is an emotionally 
loaded term. It conjures up images of bearded, 
bomb-toting terrorists out to blow up dams and 
power lines, or at the least undermining the 
health of the republic. 

There is, however, another kind of "subver
sion," well within the tradition of robust, 
raucous free speech, and if you want an 
example, just tune in the FOI Television 
network on Sunday nights. 

There you will fmd two prime-time IIhows that 
skewer the conventions of TV familyhood with 

'ISubversion." of course, 
is an emotionally loaded 
term. It conjures up 
images of bearded, 
bomb-toting terrorists out 
to blow up dams and . 
power lines, or at the least 
undermining the health of 
the republic. 

The following show, "Married, withChiJdren:" , 
has already inspired Michigan housewife Terq , 
Rakolta to organize a grass-roots prote.flt 
against offensive TV. And ·offensive" is 
eJ{8ctly the right word here. 

The Bundy family has no redeeming qualitiM • 
whatsoever. AI is a shoe salesman whose goal 
in life is to avoid his family; Peg is a vain , luy, 
sex-starved nitwit. Sis is the local slut, with an 
IQ the size of her waistline, and Brother is the 
sort of fellow who would be voted most likely to 
embezzle funds from a charity dirve. 

I n one memorable episode, "Married" took the 
cl88Bic film "It's a Wonderful Life" and stood it 
on its head. AI Bundy was given a glimpse of 
what his family's life would have been without 
him --1 and it turned out splendJdly. His wif, 

no respect at all for 
medium. 

the traditions of the became a model homemaker and mother; his 

"The.SimpBOos," an animated half-hour fTom 
the demented mind and pen of cartoonist Matt 
Groening, features a nuclear family in the 
early stages of meltdown. They are unattrac
tive and po8se88 a minimum of brain. and good 
sense. 

In one early episode, Dad - Homer Simpson 
- i. fired from his job at a nuclear power plant 
and decides to end his life. At the last minute, 
he fmds purpose In improving the level of the 
neighborhood safety by fBnatically throwing 
warning signs on virtually every inanim.te 
object in his community. 

His courageous journey ends at the nuclear 
power plant, where his campaigm for safety 
ends when he is offered hie old job back, which 
he accepts with barely a second thought. On 
any other prime-time show, Dad would have 
followed his conecience, earned his family's 
love, and penuaded the bli boa that B&fety i. 
important after all. Not on "The Simp80ne~j 
bere, life is tough. I 

children were well-groomed, well·behaved, 
upright honor students. 

But AI decided to take hi. life t 
Because he told his guardian an 
the grief his wife and kids caused hi , he'd be 
damned if he'd let them have so good a life. 

To be lure, there Is a sense of affection, even 
love, in both families . Marge, Bart, Lisa and 
Maggie know that Homer i. trying to do hi, 
best. And, if nothing elae, the Simpeons at 
Jeast reCOlTli~e in each other's underachle'Ve
ment a sell!e of commonality. 

At root, however, these two showl repudiate 
the main8tream of 40 yeal'1l of the TV family, 
where crisell are re&. 1ved in 22 mlnute8, where 
love and underlltandlng conquer all, where 
rap, anger and fear are all but unknown. 

Finally, prime-time TV ball given u. famillell 
we can sympathize with, ralher than envy, 
BI81111 them! 

Jeff Greenfield'. ,yndlcated column Ippe.,. Mon
daY' on till Viewpoint, page. 
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Aoun launches attack on Christian rival 

• BEIRUT, Lebanon - Rival Christian forces battled with tankB in 
burning east Beirut and fought with daggers and bayonets for 
control of a key coastal town Sundsy. Police said 210 people have 
died in the savage six-day showdown. 
I Gen. Michel Aoun's forces claimed they captured the town of 
~baye, 5 miles north of Beirut, from Christian warload Samir 
Geagea, and Aoun's Channel 5 TV station showed paratroopers 
occupying what it said was Geagea's Lebanese Forces base there. 

1 But Geagea's militia said the defenders repulsed ' 10 tank-
II "supported assaults by the paratroopers and forced them to retreat 
·'after hand-to-hand battles with bayonets and daggers. 

.-~ Aoun sent artillery, tanka and troops to seize the militia's 
"'''headC)! rters in east Beirut, but the militiamen held off the fierce 

• bid idify Aoun's control of the devastated Christian enclave 
., 'in th ined city. 
" " . 

~:"Moslem militants renew attacks 
II~' SRINAGAR, India - Moslem separatists on Sunday blew up a 

bus and hurled bombs at an Indian paramilitary patrol, a 
'.' 'gOvernment building and the home of a state lawmaker in a new 
... .series of attacks in Kashmir's largest city. 
, No one was killed in the attacks, the latest violence since Inella 

1-' launched a crackdown January 20 on the groups that want the 
..northern region bordering Moslem Pakistan to secede from 
;"predominantly Hindu India. At least 76 people have died since 
. then. 

• - Political leaders in Pakistan demanded that India end the 
p crackdown in Kashmir and declared Monday a national holiday to 
.,., show support for the Moslem militants. 

I , "Chlna launches communications satellite 

1 

,,' BEIJING - China on Sunday evening launched its fifth 
telecommunications satellite from the Xichang space center in the 

.,.BOuthwestern province of Sichuan, the official Xinhua News 
• ,,,Agency reported. 

The satellite, launched by a Long March 3 rocket, was moving 
;";.into its designated orbit and all instruments were functioning 
• ' normally, the report said. 

Xinhua said the launch "proves once again that China's 
31 telecommunications satellite technology is mature enough to 
~ ' provide launching services for the international market. W 
. ,~ 

""Quoted ... 
11'11 

,:'1 don't know ifit was a dull sennon or divine inspiration, but my 
• .mind began to wander, and suddenly I thought of an adhesive 
"'<that had heen discovered years earlier by another 3M scientist. 

- 3M scientist Art Fry, on how he invented Post-it notes. See 
story, page 1A. 

'8ureau needs 
census-takers , 

for 1990 count 
I WASHINGTON (AP)-The Cen
~8 Bureau is hanging out the 
"Help Wanted" sign. People are 
6eeded acro88 the nation to track 
~wn hard-to-count Americans, 
and the job can pay up to $8 an 
lxlur. 

The census-takers will scout 
remote hollows in West Virginia 
nd island fishing villages in 
~ka, seek out beach dwellers in 
California and folks living in 
Jaountain cabins in Appalachia. 
I Only a few weeks before the 
official 1990 national head count, 
!he Census Bureau says it will 
~eed 315,000 temporary workers in 
8ddition to its usual staff. Many of 
lIIe temporary workers have yet to 
be hired, says Richard Bitzer of the 
~au's field division. 
, As in 1980, most Americans will 
receive a census fonn by mail in 
llte March, fill it out and send it 
~k. But officials know that for 
one reason or another they won't 
!'lear from several million house
~Ida. Others will send in incom
plete {onns. 
1 It will be the job of the census 
enumerators to track them down 
by phone or in person. 

The peak of activity will be in 
April and May when 200,000 cen
Aii '\Vorkers will go into neighbor
~ and small towns as well as 
across rural America to interview 
~Ie. Another 115,000 work.ers 
3iU :remain in offices. 

'lie . said a big hiring push will 
b in March. New workers will 
~~ about three days of training 
aa4' will work daily with their 
~rvisors to help resolve any 
~leD18 during the count, 

A census-talter's life can be any
~ but boring, Over the years, 
~he. temporary workers have 
ftCountered births, family fights 
.... more than a few other unusual 
caeee, according to records kept by 
-Bureau. 
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Nation/World 

Costa Ricans hold 10th peaceful election 
National Liberation Party slightly ~ffected by drug trafficking and corruption 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (AP) -
Coeta Ricans voted Sunday in their 
10th straight peaceful election, 
choosing a successor to President 
Oscar Arias, the Nobel Prize
winning architect of the Central 
American peace proce88. 

"Here nobody thinks about fraud 
nor buying votes,· said Claudino 
Avila Fuentes, a Social Christian 
party poll watcher in San Rafael de 
Alajuela, 15 miles west of the 
capital of San Jose. 

Rafael Angel Calderon of the 
Social Christian Party was consid
ered a slight favorite over Carlos 
Manuel Castillo of the governing 
National Liberation Party. Five 
minor presidential candidates were 
not expected to be a factor. 

The winner takes office May 8 for 
a four-year tenn. 

Both nuijor candidates ran popul
ist campaigns aimed at the poor in 
this country of 2.9 million. The 
campaign has heen devoid of spe
cifics, however. 

Castillo was hurt by revelations 

"It's a step 
towards the 
perfection of 
Costa Rican 
democracy," 

Nancy Hernandez 
human rlgta achlocate 

about drug trafficking and corrup
tion, but in keeping with the 
tradition of Costa Rican politics, 
Calderon did not pre88 those issues 
as hard as he might have. 

National Liberation would become 
the first party to take three pres
idential elections in a row if Cas
tillo wins . 

Voters also elected 57 national 
assembly delegates and filled 525 
municipal posts. More than 80 
percent of the nation's 1. 7 million 

registered voters were expected to 
turn out. 

Party faithful were out in force, 
waving flags and honking horns in 
rhythm. Buses took thousands to 
the polls, where crowds of teen
agers decked out in colorful 
T-shirts guided voters to their 
precincts. 

Some who celebrated all night 
were lined up at 5 a .m. when the 
polls opened. Police blocked streets 
near hospitals to hold down the 
sound of Costa Rica's civic fiesta. 

Prisoners, each escorted by a 
guard, were permitted to vote for 
the first time in Costa Rican 
history. 

"It's a step towarda the perfection 
of Costa Rican democracy," said 
human rights advocate Nancy Her
nandez. 

About 30,000 children under age 
12 also were expected to go to their 
own polling places in a mock 
election - an exercise to reinforce 
their Wlderstanding of and com
mitment to democracy. 

Joao Baena Soares, secretary gen
eral of the Organization of Ameri
can States, praised Coata Rica's 
democratic tradition but refused to 
compare it to Nicaragua, where a 
contentious and controversial cam
paign winds up on February 25. 

He noted, however, that the OAS 
sent only four observers, including 
himself, to Coeta Rica. On election 
day in Nicaragua there will be 400 
OAS observers, he said. 

Arias won a Nobel Peace Prize in 
1987 for his efforts to bring peace 
to Central America. He cannot 
succeed himself. 

Calderon was seeking to build a 
family tradition. 

His father served as president in 
1940-44 but was exiled after he 
tried to overturn the results of the 
1948 election, an incident that led 
to the abolition of Coata Rica's 
army. 

Calderon, 41, was born in Nicar
agua and did not live here until he 
was 15. 

Gunmen assassinate Colombian mayor, journalist 
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) - Unidentified town of Guaduas, 43 miles north of Bogota. 

gunmen assassinated a mayor and a journalist Solellers searching the ranch also found more 
has been blamed for the a88assinations of 
three mayors in the past 35 days, 

and shot at a congressman in separate inci- than 100 weapons, an army communiqu~ said. 
dents over the weekend, authorities said Last November, the army found $5.2 million in 
Sunday, cash buried at another ranch belonging to 

The mayor's body was left draped in a flag of Rodriguez Gacha, considered the most violent 
leftist guerrillas, who have promised a wave of of the Medellin cartel leaders. 
violence leading up to mayoral and congres- A Sunday communiqu~ from the Norte de 
sional elections early next month. Santander state government office said the 

The group has pledged to carry out a campaign 
of attacks, kidnappings and assassinations in 
northeastern Colombia to disrupt congres
sional and mayoral elections scheduled for 
March 11 and presidential balloting to be held 
May 27. 

Also Sunday, the army said it discovered more mayor of the town of Arboledas, Pedro Jesus 
than $2.4 million in C8j1h on a ranch once Hernandez, was shot and killed by several 
owned by Gonzal0 Rodriguez Gacha, the gunmen who covered his body with a flag 
Medellin cartel leader killed in a December 15 bearing the initials ELN. The letters stand for 
gunfight with police. the National Liberation Army, the country's 

Hernandez, a member of the opposition Con
servative Party, had heen traveling in a car 
late Saturday on his way to inaugurate a 
cafeteria for poor children when the attackers 
opened fire, the government communiqul! said. 

The money, found Saturday, had been buried most active leftist guerrilla group. 
on the banks of the Magdalena River Dear the J Led by a defrocked Catholic priest, the ELN 

Arboledas is a town of 15,000 people 217 miles 
northeast of Bogota. 

HUDSON 

DAYlON HUDSON 
DEPARTMENT SlORE COMPANY 

• 
Who we are: 

A fashion·forward, full-line department store 
company with a commitment to providing superior 

customer service. We're part of Dayton Hudson 
Corporation, one of America's largest general 

merchandise retailers, 

Where we are: 
Our Hudson's stores are in Detroit and cities in 
Michigan, Indiana and Ohio. Dayton's stores are 
in MinneapolisiSt. Paul and other communities in 

Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dakota and 
Wisconsin. Our central offices are in 

Minneapolis, MN. 

What we offer: 
The opportunity to use your creativity and 

intelligence, to put your best ideas to use. We invest 
heavily in your training and development, because 

we're interested in you for the long term. 

Career Presentation 
Date: Wedn~sday, February 7, 1990 
Time: 7 to 9 p.m. 
Location: Michigan Room, 3rd Floor 

• Iowa Memorial Union 

. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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The Daily Iowan's 
First Annual 

Photo Contest 

The Dally Iowan invites all local photo
graphers to submit their favorite photos from 
the past year for consideration in our first 
annual Year In Photos competition. 
You may enter photos In black and white or 
color. WInning photos will be published In a 
special Dally Iowan supplement on Friday, 
April 27, 1990. All published photographers 
will be given a Dally Iowan "If It happens It's 
news to us· t-shlrt. Fifty dollar cosh prtzes 
will be awarded to the photographers sub
mitting the best black 8< white photo and 
best color photo. 

Color. Entries must be su~ 
mltted In slide form. We will 
publish the top three color 
entries CJ'\d as many others 
as space permits In ful color. 
The best color photo wll be 
prlnted os the cover and the 
photographer wli 'Nil $50. 

IIack • WhItt: Entries must 
be printed no smoner thoo 
3·x5·. We wli PlbIIIh the 
top three black' wtlte 
photos CJ'\d as many others 
as space permits. The photo
grapher wtth the best black 
, white photo wli 'Nil $50. 

Bryce Mille, 
The Daily Iowan 
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· Davis tells team he's· staying at Iowa 
Bryce Mille, 
The Daily Iowan 

No Virginia, there isn't a Tom Davis - at 
least there doesn't appear to be one in the 
future of the Cavaliers basketball program. 

Since the announcement last fall that 
, Virginia coach Terry Holland would step 

down at the end of this season, Iowa coach 
, Tom Davis' has been rumored to be a top 
" candidate for the vacancy. 

them that he would remain at Iowa. 

"He just told us that there's nothing to (the 
rumor) and that he likes it here," Hawkeye 
forward Wade Lookingbill said of the meet
ing. MHe told us that he's going to be back." 

Ml've had no indication at any time that 
Tom would be leaving,- Iowa Athletic 
Director Bump Elliott said Sunday. ~ey 
would have talked to me, and Virginia 
hasn't contacted me at all. 

MI'd like to think I have the kind of rapport 
with the coaches that they'd come to me 
first and that hasn't happened, so I have no 
reason to think Tom is leaving." 

list of successors for the Virginia post has 
accumulated over the past month. 

The most recent front-runner is Connecti
cut coach Jim Calhoun. But for now, it 
appears that Iowa will still have Davis 
when the leaves tum brown next fall. 

-r'he team has talked about it some: 
Lookingbill said of the rumors. ~ut I hope 
he stays because we like his coaching style 
and I don't think anyone wants to see him 

Davis met with hi~ tPl\m Friday and told 

A Washington Post report during the past 
week quoted anonymous sources from Virgi
nia and the Big Ten, saying the job was his 
if he wanted it. That fueled discussion over 
the week that the Iowa coach might be 
moving on. 

Saturday, Davis said the rumors haven't 
bothered him and that he has gotten used to 
that kind of talk in Uris profession. A long go." Tom Davit 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa men's gymnastics coach Tom Dunn got 
his 100ttl collegiate win Friday,. his team 
defeated Penn State, Dunn's alma mater. 
See pege38 
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Women fall short; 
. . 

· ·Price leads with '32 
Rite Helme. 
The Daily Iowan 

Franthea Price proved again why 
abe was a pre-season all-American 
Sunday, scoring 32 points, nabbing 
13 rebOunds and collecting two 
steals for the Iowa women's basket
ball team. 

Unfortunately for the Hawkeyes, 
her efforts were in vain. 

A free throw by Wildcat guard 
Kelly Cole with' four seconds 
remaining gave No. 19 Northwest
em a 64-63 victory over Iowa, 
marking the first time the Wildcats 

, have won in Carver-Hawkeye 
, Arena. 

The loss is also the first time the 
Hawkeyee have lost twice at home 
in the same season since 1984, 
coach C. Vivian Stringer's first 
year at Iowa. The Hawkeyes 1fI1f
fered a 66-63 loss to Purdue two 

f weeks ago. 
Stringer was obviously displeased 

with her team's performance Sun
day, saying her players had no 
excuse for losing on their home 
floor. 
~ey played the way I wish we 

had played," Stringer said of the 
Wildcats. MQuite frankly, they 
looked like t~ey owned the place. I 

.~ .. "Played hard, we just 
didn't play well enough." 

Iowa was in control for most of the . 
game, opening up a five-point lead 

~ in the second half after a 31-31 tie 
• at intermission. 
I With 4:13 remaining, the Hawk
eyes had a 63-58 advantage and 

~the basketball, but an errant pass 
,from Price to forward Katie Abra
I 

• Law hits 1,000. Page 
3B. 

hamson went out of bounds and 
gave the Wildcats possession. 

Northwestern reserve Janine 
Wasielewski hit a three-pointer at 
the 2:27 mark, pulling her team to 
within two. Iowa was unable to 
.eedre on it& · po.IJsession, -and-!~ 
Wildcats evened the score at 63-63 
when team scoring-leader Michelle 
Savage hit a layup at 1:45. 

The Hawkeyee had the ball again 
with :56.5 on the game clock, 
assuring Northwestern of another 
possession before time expired. 

But a jump ball went to Iowa, 
See Wcxnen, Page 2B 

;Mets star s~eks help 
:tor alcohol problem 

NEW YORK (AP) - Darryl Strawberry entered a treatment center for 
'- .alcohol rehabilitation Saturday, the latest chapter in the story of the 

'New York Mets' struggling star. 
: Strawberry, jailed last week in a dispute with his wife, voluntarily 
.checked into the Smithers Center in New York shortly before noon. It is 

• ·the same facility that treated teammate Dwight Gooden for cocaine 
trouble in 1987. 

: Last week, Strawberry was arrested at his home in Los Angeles after 
~allegedly hitting his wife and threatening her with a pistol. He spent a 

• 'short time in jail before posting $12,000 bond, and a hearing will be 
:held next Friday to determine if misdemeanor charges will be filed. 
: Two days before the incident, blood tests showed Strawberry was the 
·fatber of a child born to a Missouri woman in 1988. He did not dispute 
' the fmding and a court is determining how much support he will pay. 
:. The Mets said it was too early to tell how long their five-time All-Star 
·would be at Smithers. The average length of stay there is approxi
:mately 28 days. Gooden spent a month there and Mets reserve catcher 
:Mackey Sasser was admitted for a month last year because of an 
·alcohol problem. 
: "Our first concern is for Darryl's welfare," Meta executive vice 
'president Frank Cashen said. MDr. (Allan) Lans has worked closely 
'with Darryl and has spent several days with him in Los Angeles this 
week, and we are confident this will be the best thing for Darryl." 

: Lans is director of the Mets' employee assistance program. He is 
• .associated with Smithers. 

• Lans went to Los Angeles on Wednesday and returned to New York 
'with Strawberry on Friday night. Strawberry spent the night at Lans' 
' home in Teaneck, N.J ., and was admitted to Smithers in the morning. 

"1 don't really know if Darryl's had a drinking problem for any length 
of time or not," Mets vice president AI Harazin said. MI've seen Darryl 
take a drink, but I've seen lots of other people take a drink, too: 

Iowa center Le. Jep.en expre •• e. hlm,e" after a 
Jam In Saturday's Big Ten game against Northwe.t-

em, Wlkleata' forward Brien Schwabe defends a. 
the Hawkeye. won 98-80 at Carver Hawkeye Arena. 

Kerry Anderaon 
The Daily Iowan 

Seventh-ranked Doug Streicher 
had a pin at 150 pounds and Tom 
Brands, ranked No. I, got a techni
cal fall at 134 pounds to lead the 
No. 3 Iowa wrestlers over ninth
rated Penn State 33-3 Saturday 
afternoon at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

The margin equals the biggest 
ever in the series between the 
Hawkeyes and the Nittany Lions, 
11-5, who are the only team ever to 
defeat Iowa at Carver. That was a 

"We were really intense and, with a few 
exceptions, I am happy with the way the 
weekend went." 

19-18 loss in 1988. 
The Hawkeyes, meanwhile, 

improved their home record to 
61-1. 

Iowa controlled the match 

Dan Gable 
Iowa wre.tllng coach 

throughout, winning at every 
weight but 177 pounds. Steve Mar
tin and Terry Brands won deci
sions at 118 and 126 pounds, 
respectively, before Brands' 

Wildcats 
hear same 
old song 
Bryce Mille, 
The Daily Iowan 

> . 

Bill Foster is getting so tired ofthe 
same old story that he won't give 
anyone a chance to give the intro 
- he just jumps right in and does 
it himself. 

1t'a juat a familiar pattem for 
us,' the Northwestern coach said 
Saturday after Iowa waltzed to a 
98-80 win at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. "Twenty-seven, 26 in the 
first half and they went on an 18-5 

• Free-throw shoot-
Ing? No problem. Page 3B. 

run. We weren't able to recover 
from it and I think we helped make 
them look very, very good. 

"This isn't the rll'8t time (or. us; it's 
becoming too much of a habit." 

The Wildcats took control of the 
Big Ten cellar at 1-8 in the confer
ence and 8-11 overall. Iowa ia 
eighth at 3-6 and 11-8. 

Senior center Les Jepsen led Iowa 
and all scores with 24 points, while 
o-foOFl0 guard ?fatt Irullard 
kicked in 20 points. 

"I may be the tallest offensive 
guard in the nation,' Iowa's Bul~ 
lard said. 

Northwestern was paced by the 
conference's leading scorer, Rex 
Walters (18 points), and David 
Holmes'15. 

Foster was particularly impressed 
with Jepsen's efrort. 

"The last time I saw a 7 -footer 
dive for a 10088 ball like that, it 
was during the Calvin Coolidge 
administration .• 

Iowa continued to be strong at 
home, winning its third in a row on 
the way to a 10-2 mark. 

MWe're finding out what we can 
do," Iowa sophomore James Moees 
said. MWe're gaining confidence. - • 

This week, \he Ha'Rkeyes travel to 
Ohio State Thursday before meet
ing Wisconsin Saturday afternoon 
at Carver. 

1t's all coming together,' Jepeen 
said. ~e have a new attitude. 
We're starting to gel as a team." 

brother, Tom, drew a technical fall 
over Tom Barley, 25-7 in 6:08. 

At 142 pounds, Troy Steiner won a 
5-2 decision over the Nittany Lions' 
Mike Bevilacqua, who is ranked 
11th at 150. Keith Trammel at 158 
pounds, Bart Cbelesvig at 167, 
Brooks Simpson at 190 and heavy· 
weight John Ooatendorp also 
earned decisions. 

Oostendorp, ranked No.6 in the 
nation, defeated fift.h·ranked Greg 
Halady 13-7. Haladay finished 
seventh in the NCAA Tournament 
last season. 

See Wr ..... Page 28 

t Purdue drops first Big Ten tilt Fryar admits to cocaine use 
while playing for Nebraska " ~obody expected Purdue to 

win tall. 
An , hey won't. 
The eighth. ranked Boilermakers 

lost their tint Big Ten basketball 
game Saturday with a 64-53 loss to 
Michigan State to fall to 8-1 but 
_till keep a firm grip on first place. 

"I knew it was going to be a long 
• afternoon when I was drinking my 

coffee in the dressing room and I 
knocked it over: laid Boilermaker 
eoach Gene Keady, whose team 
was trying to become the fint to 
win ita Brat nine Big Ten pmel 
• inee Indiana in 1978. 
Mteh. st. 64, No.8 Pardue A 

In West Lafayette, Ind., Purdue 
rallied from a l+-point deficit to 
pull within four pointe. 

But Michipn State'. Steve Smith, 

who had 22 points, made seven 
free throws in the final two 
minutes to cool the Purdue come
back. 

The Boilermakers made only 29 
percent of their field goal tries. 
~ e were lucky to hit Purdue on a 

day when they were not hitting the 
basket. I'd like to give our defense 
a little credit for that,' Michigan 
State coach Jud Heathcote said. 

The loss cut the Boilermakers' lead 
to two games over Minnesota, 
Michigan and Michigan State. 
No ... MlcbipD 77, Wt.coutn 88 

At Madison, Wis., both teams were 
missing top players. Michigan was 
without third-leading IICOrer Sean 
HiQinI and reserve guard Michael 
Talley. Higgins sustained a stress 
fracture in his left foot and Talley 

bad a virus and didn't make the 
trip. 
~s team strives on adversity," 

said Terry Mills, who had 20 points 
and 14 rebounds. "Loaing Sean 
forced some players to step up and 
come through and I think we did 
that today.-

The Badgers were without Willie 
Simms, who was declared academi
cally "ineligible by the NCAA. But 
Danny Jones took up the slack 
with 25 points. 

MDanny Jones played his beart out 
today,' Badger coach Steve Yoder 
said . 
No" 11 DL 70, No. 22 Ind. 66 

At Champaign, m., mini guard 
Kendall Gill sat out nine minutes 
of the fiJ'Bt half after gettm, into 

See IIg Ten, Page 28 

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) - Irv
ing Fryar, a wide receiver for the 
New England Patriots, hal 
admitted using cocaine while 
playing at tbe University of 
Nebraska, according to a pub
lished report. 

Fryar, the first player selected in 
the 1984 NFL draft, also said he 
helped introduce hil then
teammate Doug DuBoee to the 
drug, The Hartford Courant 
reported in a copyrighted story 
publiahed Sunday. 

Fryar'1 commente came in a 
story profiling DuBoae, a star 
hiBh school running back in Con· 
necticut who wu a HeilJD8ll 

Trophy candidate at Nebraska 
and went OD to win the Super 
Bowl with the San FrancilCO 
4gere. Although he _med des
tined for stardom in the NFL, 
DuBoee is now out of the leape 
becauae of a cocaine habit that 
dates back seven years. 

In an interview with '1"M Cour
ant, Fryar laid of DuBoee'1 situa
tion, -rbat could 10 easily have 
been me.-

Fryar uid he ~ free of drup 
now, but admitted for the first 
time that he wu one of aeveral 
Nebraska playera who ebared 
cocaine with DuBoIe. 
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Sportsbriefs 
-

NFC holds on for Pro Bowl win 
HONOLULU (AP) - Minnesota DOse tackle Keith Millard scored 

on an 8-yard fumble return and Los Angeles Rams cornerback 
Jerry Gray added a touchdown on a 51-yard interception return 
Sunday night as the NFC beat the AFC 27-21 in a defense
dominated Pro Bowl. 

The NFC, which built a 27-7 lead on Millard's touchdown late in 
the third quarter, barely held off the AFC in a wild fourth 
quarter. 

After the AFC scored twice to pull to within six points, Dave 
Krieg threw what would have been a winning 2-yard touchdown 
to Seattle teammate Brian Blades with five seconds remaining. 

But the AFC was called for an illegal formation, and Krieg's next 
pass sailed out of the end zone as time expired. 

Expensive seat 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) - A Michigan State University 

fund raiser says football coach George Perles demanded that he 
buy $2,500 in advertisements on Perles' television show to keep 
his seat on the team's airplane. 

J .D. Anderson, a Grand Ledge businessman and chairman of the 
school's Ralph Young Fund, which raised $2.5 million in 
scholarship money for football players, formally made the claim 
against Perles in letters to university officials, The Detroit 
New8 reported Sunday. 

"I walj being required to make a payoff in order to work for the 
university - that was my interpretation,~ said Anderson, who 
normally travels with the team in his position as a 10-year 
volunteer statistician for Michigan State. 

Scoreboard 
NBA Standings 

EA8Tl!IIN CO_I!NCI! 
"n.ntIe Dlvlalon W L Pet. OB 
_Yorl< ......................... ____ .... 29 16 .644 
Phlild.,phl . ............................ 29 18 .644 
8oIlon ... _________ .... _ .... _ ...... __ . __ .. __ 27 17 .614 Ion 
W .. hlngton ........................ __ ... 16 30 _348 130n 
_Jeroey ____ .. _ ....... __ .......... .... 12 33 _267 17 
MI.m L _ .... ____ .. ____ .... ___ ....... _. ____ . 10 36 _217 190n 

Can1rll DMoion 
OOtroll. __ ....... __ ................ __ .•...... 33 14 .702 
Chicago . ______ ...... .... ___ ..... _ .. _ .... _. 26 17 .622 4 
Mllwaukee .......•. .... _ .......... _ .... __ 26 2t .553 7 
Indl.n • ....... .............................. 23 23 .500 90n 
Atllnto _ ... ____ ..... ____ .. _ ....... _ ... ___ . __ 21 23 .477 lOon 
Claveland __ ...... .. _____ . __ ..... _____ . __ . 19 24 ."2 12 
Orlindo ................... __ .............. 13 32 .289 18 

WESTEIIN CONFI!IIENCE 11_" Olvlolon W L Pet. GB 
5onAntonlo ..................... __ ...... 31 13 .705 
Utah ... __ ... _ ......... ..... .. _ ........... __ .. 31 13 .705 
Denver ............. __ ... ___ ..... ___ ........ 25 19 .588 6 
0.11 .. ___ .. _____ .... _ ..... . ___ .... _ .. _ ... ____ 24 22 .522 8 
Hou.ton ................................... 21 24 .467 10 \>lr 
Mlnnesot . ............................... 10 34 _227 21 
Charlotte ____ ....... __ . ___ ..... _._ ... __ ._. 8 34 .1110 22 

P.cIfIc DIVI.ton 
LA. lak ........................ .......... 32 11 .744 
Portl.nd ... __ ..... . _ ............. _ ..... .... 32 12 .727 \>Ir 
Phoenix .. ____ ... ___ .. .. _._ .... __ . __ ... ____ 'lJ 16 _628 5 
Golden Stote ___ ... __ . __ ............. ___ 22 22 .500 10\>lr 
Seanla .......................... ........... 21 22 .468 11 
LA_Cllppers .... _ .... _ .... ______ .. _. __ .. 20 25 ...... 13 
5ocramento .. __ _ .. __ ._ .... __ ... ____ . __ .. 12 33 .267 2t 

lundo,·.G.", •• 
Late Games Not Included 
OOtroll 115. utah 63 
Phlladelphl. 105. Milwaukee 102 
Golden Stat. 105. Mlnnesola 95 
OOnver 125. "Uanta 113 
Boston 1 21. 5ocramento 99 
Phoenix at Portland. (n) 
N.w Jersey .t LOl Angel .. L.k .... (n) 

Wome n ____________ ~-----------C-o-nt-in-U-ed-fro-m--'-pag--:;..e-1B 
which quickly called a time-out to 
plan the last-chance strategy. 

Price was to take the final shot, 
and drove the right baseline in the 
waning seconds, but was unable to 
make the layup. Abrahamson was 
then called for fouling Cole, who 
went to the line at :04 to sink the 
game-winning free throw. 

A three-pointer launched by Price 
at the buzzer bounced hard off the 

. glass, just to the left of the rim. 
"My (total) points don't matter 

because we lost," the 5-foot-9 for
ward said. "The same thing hap
pened with Purdue. I had a so-so 

day, was hitting my shots, but 
when we needed it most, I just 
couldn't hit." 

The Wildcats were paced by Sav
age, a sophomore forward, with 20 
points and junior center Mya Whit
more with 18 points. 

Although the Hawkeyes outscored 
Northwestern from the field, hit
ting 28 shots compared to the 
Wildcats' 21, the final scoring 
difference came at the free-throw 
line. 

Northwestern sank 21 of 24 free
throw attempts for a sizzling 87 
percent accuracy, while Iowa made 

four of just five shots from the 
stripe. 

"My team has arrived," said 
Northwestern coach Don Perelli, 
whose Wildcats move to 16-2 over
all and 8-1 in Big Ten play. "I'm 
not pinching myself. If I'm dream
ing, that's okay too." 

Iowa dropped to 14-5 overall and 
6-3 against league foes . Friday the 
Hawkeyes pounced on Wisconsin 
84-52, led by 20 points from guard 
Jolette Law. 

The Hawkeyes take to the road 
again next weekend, facing Illinois 
Friday and No.7 Purdue Sunday. 

EJi~ lren __ ~ _________________________ ~_nt_inU_ed_fr_om~pag~e __ 1B 

foul trouble, but he came back in 
the second half to score 19 of his 25 
points, including two free throws 
with 13 seconds left to seal the 
victory. 

Gill tied his season-high point 
total and Marcus Liberty had a 
career-high 13 rebounds, as the 
Illini won for the fourth straight 
time against the Hoosiers. 

"Most people expected a good 
defensive game and I think it 
was,~ lilinois coach Lou Henson 
said. "When you're covering 
Indiana you'd better play good 

defense because if you don't you're 
going to get hurt badly." 

Indiana coach Bob Knight said the 
Illini are "as quick defensively as 
anybody." 

"They didn't give us a chance to 
make a play," Knight said. 
OSU 91, No. 10 Loui8Ville 88, OT 

At Columbus, Ohio, Buckeye fresh
man Jim Jackson said he hoped 
the nationally televised non
conference game against Louisville 
might help Ohio State gain a berth 
in the NCAA tournament. 

"I think we showed the television 

audience and the nation that Ohio 
State is a pretty good team," said 
Jackson, who scored 21 points in 
the Buckeyes' comeback win. 

Jackson tipped in an air ball by 
Alex Davis 'with 15 seconds left in 
overtime to clinch the victory for 
Ohio State. 

Louisville coach Denny Crum 
watched his team fold after taking 
a 57-40 lead in the second half. 

"Maybe we eased up, but no 
matter what we didn't handle their 
press real well during that 
stretch," he said. 

......... , .. 0._. 
Miami .t New York. 8:30 p.m. 
Ut.h .t Phliadelph". 8:30 p.m. 
GOlden St.t. at Washing Ion. 8:30 p.m. 
Seanle at Ch.~one . 6:30 p_m. 
lot Angel .. Cllppe .. ot CIeVel.nd. 8:30 p_m. 

Big Ten 
Standings 

Coft_ o-.u 
r.am W L Pet. W L Pet. 
Purdue ___ .. __ ._. __ .. __ ..... 8 1 .889 18 3 .842 
lllInol • ................ __ .... 8 4 .800 18 4 .800 
MIchigan St. ... .. ....... 6 3 .887 17 S .773 
Michigan ...... __ . __ ._ .. .. 6 3 .887 18 4 .800 
Minnesota _ ...... _ ..... __ 8 3 .867 15 4 .789 
Indl.n • .... ......... ...... 4 5 ...... 14 5 .737 
OhloSt.t • .. _ .... .. __ . __ .. 4 5 ...... 10 9 .5211 
low. _____ .. ________ .. _____ .. _ 3 8 .333 11 8 .579 
WI.con.ln ......... ___ .... 2 8 _200 11 11 .500 
NOW .. ,.rn ........ ........ 1 8 .111 8 11 .421 ........ '·.11_ ... 

Mlchlg.n 77. Whu:onaln 63 
Iowa 88. NotJhW8l1em 110 
Mlchlg.n State 84. Purdue 53 BIInda,·._'" 
lliinoll 70. Indian. 65 
Ohio Stat. 81 . louisville 88 

Tonlghl·. Ga",. 
Purdue III North_stem. 8.:30 p.m. 

TIIu ..... y·. Ga_. 
Indiana .t Michigan 
Mlnneoota 01 illinois 
Wisconsin at Michigan Stet. 
tow •• t Ohio Stale 

altu'tla,·. G.", •• 
Wlleonsln .t 10"'. 
Mlchlg.n St.t. at Ohio St.te 
Northwestam at Indiana 

NHL Standings 
WALE. CONFeIlI!NCE 

P.trick OI.loIon W L T PIa G, GA 
NYI.I.nde .. ... __ ._ .... _______ .. __ 26 24 5 57 199 193 
NY R.nge .. __ ..... ___ ___ ... _ .... .. 22 22 10 54 172 179 
Ne",Jersey ... __ .. .......... _ ...... 24 23 5 53 201 204 
Phllld.lphl . ...................... 22 26 7 51 199 1110 
Pittsburgh ____ ... __ . ___ ._ ... _____ .. 23 26 4 50 216 236 
W .. hlngton _ ......... _ .... ___ .... _ 23 26 4 50 186 201 

Ad._ OMolon 
Bo.ton ...................... .. ...... . 32 18 69 186 155 
&11.10 .:. __ .. .. _ .. _ .. __ __ .. __ .. _ .... _ 30 19 86 188 167 
Montreal. ..... _ ...... ___ ..... . _ ... __ 29 21 6 64 182 161 
H.rtford ........ ..................... 24 24 8 54 163 182 
Qu.bec ._ ...... ............. ...... ... 9 38 6 24 167 259 

CAMP8ELL CONFERENCE 
_.ll4vta1on W L T PIa GF GA 
Chicago ....... ...................... 29 20 4 82 217 188 
Toronto ....... ....................... 26 24 2 58 242 237 
51. Loul • . __ .. .. _ ...... _ ..... .. __ .. .. . 24 2t 8 58 185 174 
Minnesota ... _._ .... _____ .... _ ..... 24 29 :I 51 1110 2IlII 
001.011. .......... ........ __ ........... 19 28 8 44 193 213 

Smythe DlVloI .... 
Calgary ......... .. __ ......... .. __ .. .. 26 16 13 65 227 182 
Edmonton .. ... __ ..... _ .. ... . ___ . __ 27 18 10 84 220 189 
Winnipeg ___ .. _._._ .......... _ ...... 25 22 7 57 200 201 
lo.Ang .... ............... ...... .. 23 24 8 52 232 220 
V.ncouv.r. ... .. _ ... ___ ... _ .. _ ... __ 1>1 32 8 37 158 211 

Su ..... r··G._ 
l.to Game Not Included 
Edmonton 5. Wuhlngton 4. OT 
Booton 3. Ouebeo 2 
Mont .... l 2. H.rtford 0 
New Yorl< tolandel1l 1. Bullalo 0 
New York Rang ... 4. Mlnneoota 3 
Winnipeg 7. Chicago 3 
New Jorsey at Vlncouvor, (n) 

...... ".G.m •• 
No games sch.duled 

Tueldl,·. 0 ...... 
Sooton at Detroit. 6:35 p.m. 
Quebec .t Washington . 6:35 p.m. 
New York Island .... t Pittsburgh. 8:35 p.m. 
Edmonton .t Ne .. J.rsey. 6 :45 p.m. 
Toronto ot SI. Loul •• 7:35 p.m. 
loa Angel .. at calgary. 8:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg .t Vancouver. 8:35 p.m. 

altu'tlay·. 01_ 
Phll.dolphl. 7. Minnooota 8. OT 
New York Range .. 2. Booton 1 
Hartford 5. Quebec 1 
Toronto 8. Pittsburgh 4 
Mont .... ll . Bull.lo 0 
51. louis 4. Detroit 2 
Los Angal •• 4. Calgary 3 

Wrestling _____________ ~_ntin_Uedf_rom..:........=.page_1B 
Adam Mariano gave the Nittany 

Lions their only win - a 7-5 
decision over Pat Kelly at 177 
pounds. 

Trammel wrestled in place of 
eighth-ranked Mark Reiland, who 
fractured his jaw Friday night and 
will be out for the rest of the 
season. 

Reiland, a sophomore from Eagle 
Grove, underwent a 5-hour opera
tion after suffering the injury in 
practice. 

"This is really a tough break, for 
Reiland and for us," Iowa coach 
Dan Gable said. "We lost one of 
our headliners, and it means we'll 
have to work that much harder if 
we're to have any chance of beating 
Oklahoma State and Arizona 

State." 
Reiland was practicing with Tram

mel when the injury occurred. 
While attempting to throw Tram
mel from behind, he pulled Tram
mel backward and, as they hit the 
mat, Trammel's head collided with 
his jaw. 

"I've never seen an injury happen 
that way before," Gable said. 
"Reiland's jaw was brOken in two 
places. 

"This is also the first time I've 
ever lost one of my main wrestlers 
like this - somebody who couldn't 
come back and compete later in the 
season." 

Iowa's 158-pound all-American 
finished fourth in the NCAAs last 
year, racking up a freshman-record 

18 pins in the process. His record 
during the 1989-90 campaign stood 
at 17-6-1, with many of the 
matches at 167. 

Hawks club Buckeye8 
Iowa upped its season mark to 

17-1, 5-0 in conference action Sun
day by handing No. 15 Ohio State 
a 36-5 loss in front of about 3,000 
fans at the Five Flags Center in 
Dubuque. 

Streicher recorded his second fall 
in just 24 hours by decking Nick 
Lieb in 5:42 to give the Hawkeyes 
a 20-0 lead at the intermission. 
Oostendorp also helped the cause 
by pinning Ferd Miller in 4:12 in 
his heavyweight showdown to win 
his 19th consecutive match. Oos
tendorp now stands 26-1 on the 

season with nine pins. 
The Buckeyes got on the board 

after Trammel drew with Mike 
Schyck, 5-5, at 158 pounds. Dan 
Ritchie decisioned Pat Kelly 4-1 at 
177 pounds to give Ohio State their 
only victory. 

"We were really intense and, with 
a few exceptions, I am happy with 
the way the weekend went," Gable 
said. 

The loss dropped Ohio State's 
recoro to 16-4. 

The Hawkeyes' two toughest tests 
are still ahead as . they are sched
uled to battle Arizona State Friday 
and Oklahoma State in Stj])water 
Sunday. OSU is the top-ranked 
team in the country, while ABU is 
tabbed at No. 2. 

Hawkeyes shake charity-stripe jinx 
Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

The score is 81-57 with 8:06 left to 
go in Iowa's win over Northwestern 
Saturday. 

Hawkeye center Les Jepsen is 
fouled by Northwestern's Kevin 
NixoD. 

The 7-foot Jepsen steps to the 
free-throw line to take a one and 
one. He steadies himself, shoots ' ... 
and misses. 

Are the fans dismayed? Or, 
because the Hawkeyes rank ninth 
in the Big Ten in free throw 
percentage at .626, do they just 
look at. each other and say, 'Well, 
that's pothing new?' 

Actually, only cheering can be 
heard at Carver-Hawkeye Arena as 
the game goes into a TV time-out. 
And that's not too odd, considering 
Jepsen's miss was the first of his 
nine free throws that didn't go in. 

"It's good to be a perfectionist," 
JJepsen, who also shot 8-8 from the 
field, said. "That's what it takes: 
you can't be inconsistent. " 

But that's what the Iowa team has 
been for most of the season at the 
line - inconsistent, bordering on 
consistently poor. 

Remember the Hawkeyes' loss to 
Ohio State Jan. 6 at Carver? Iowa's 
Matt Bullard shoots 1-for-2 from 
the free-throw line. His stats, 
somewhat depressing for Hawkeye 
fans, are mirrored by those of his 
teammates Michael Ingram, 1-8: 
Les Jepsen, 3-8: Troy Skinner, 
1-2. The team total: 10-28 from the 
line. 

"I think we've got too many guys 
that are struggling free-throw 
shooters to have it ever be a great 
night-in, night-out performance," 
Hawkeye coach Tom Davis said 
after the Buckeyes' 79-73 win·. 

Now move forward to the Hawk-

eyes' 78-76 win over Michigan Jan. 
20. 

Bullard is 6-6 from the line, but 
the rest of the team falls short of 
that mark. Iowa's free-throw total: 
18-30. 

But return to Saturday and the 
Hawkeyes' 98-SO victory over the 
Wildcats. 

Jepsen's 8-9 from the line was only 
exemplary of the rest of the Hawk
eyes' free-throw shooting - James 
Moses, 4-4: Troy Skinner, 4-4: Acie 
Earl, 5-6: even one successful shot 
each from gray team members Tom 
Jordan and Jim O'Connor. The 
team total: 26-34 from the line. 

"It comes in cycles," Jepsen said. 
"We've been working extremely 
hard on free throws ... We're 
starting to key on them. If we keep 
working hard, they'll keep falling 
for us." 

"It's encouraging to see us shoot so 
well," Davis said. "They've been 

M. Hoops 
practicing (free-throw shooting) a 
lot this week. The players deserve 
a lot of credit for that." 

According to Bullard, who was 1-2 
from the line Saturday, the extra 
practice did help, and better free
throw shooting was an objective for 
the Hawkeyes throughout the 
week. 

"Our free-throw shooting hasn't 
been very good," the 6-foot-10 
senior said. "We had two goals this 
week: to cut down on turnovers . .. 
and to shoot better free throws." 

But according to Moses, who fin
ished with 14 points in 18 minutes 
before leaving the game with a 
twisted left ankle, it was the 
team's on-court attitude that gave 
them the edge in free-throw shoot
ing. 

Women enjoy successful weekend meets 
Pat Ax .... ar 
The Daily Iowan 

All dimensions of the Iowa 
women's track team had successful 
weekends at Panasonic-Millrose 
Games Friday and at the Hawkeye 
Open Saturday. 

Shot putter Laura Krlener and the 
two-mile team of Rachelle Roberts, 
Tami Hoekins, Kim Schneckloth 
and Jeanne Kruckeberg repre
seDted Iowa in the Millrose Games 
in New York City. . , 

Krlener threw 44 feet, 5 inches to 
take fifth place aganist some of the 
strongest shot putters in the 
nation. 

The relay squad ran their best
ever time of eight minutes, 45.6 
seconds, fmishing a close second to 
Villonova's 8:45.06. Hoskins and 
Kruckeberg ran their personal 
bests in the event with the respec
tive splits of 2:11.3 and 2:06.4. 

"This was a world class meet; 
Olympic champions were finishing 
in second and third," Iowa coach 

Jerry Hassard said. 
Saturday the Hawkeyes defeated 

six teams in the Hawkeye Open at 
the UI Recn!ation Building. 

Western Illinois finished second 
with 113 and Southern Illinois 
placed third with 90. Alao compet
ing were Northeast Missouri State, 
Nothern Iowa, Mankato State, Loy
ola and Bradley. 

Iowa shot putter Lisa Van Steen
wyk WGn the Outstanding Field 
Athlete Award with her first-place 
throw of 46-4 . 

w. Track 
The Hawkeyes' highlights came 

from Nancy Tessmer, who placed 
first in the high jump with a jump 
of 5-50/4, and first-place finishes by 
Beverly Powell In the 400: Chriet
ine Salsberry in the 800: Kim 
Schneckloth in the 3,000: and the 
4 x 400 team of Shari Van Der · 
Hart, Powell, Karen Layne and 
Amy McRell. 

-----------..... 
.~ :~ .-sports 

l- G-- ----$2.99 GIANT BURGERS 
with French Frle • 

Sun.-Wed. 9 m-Mkfnl :¢ .punn's 1 
~,..-~ 

$1.99 BURGER BASKETS 

:~\ domes t r e. 

3-9 Sun.-Thurs. 
Old Capitol Center p:Zt~~f:~~~Rf· 'alma me 

$ , 'r pit Axmear 4.50 " I~ r rrrtie Dally Iowan 

5-8 pm .:" 
I' CIGARS 

~~~!2~~ J: 
4;30 pm-Midn~ :1. 

Pipe Totlacc:o:fl/F'" 

A AmerIcan Heart V Association 
WE'RE FIGHTII\G Fffi 
\O.JRUFE 

I 
I 

Sat. 4;30 pm-Midnight "t 
Sun. 4:30 pm-10 pm , I .. 

: 321 S. Gilbert St. :·,f· 
I (across from Ralaton Creek Apta) ,J ____________ ... t , 

Independent, Objective 
Advice 

CALL NOW 
J. Michael Cavitt, CFP 

338-9211 

Call for an INITIAL INTERVIEW 
All work done on a fee bula 

CAVITT FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
~:Z3TmRO AVE:' IOWA CITY, IOWA 5224.2 • 338-9211 

Since l'S3 

* ~lkfJll 

THE MEN OF PHI GAMMA DELTA 
WOULD liKE 10 CONGRATULATE 

OUR 21 NEW BROTHERS. 
DavidAgey 
Stuart Bailey 
NateBems 
TomBoetel 
Jon Chamlin 
Jon Dewitte 
Kevin Enabnit 
Phil Grandinetti. 
Brian Lombard 
James McGalliard 
KentOchs 

Paul Perrilles 
Donnie Peterson 
Mark Peterson 
TimRapp 
Curt Ratcliff 
KcvinRyan 
Greg Schley 
Darren Schlapkohl 
Pat&hmidt 
Rick. Stundins 

Luncheon Specials 
$ 299 Served Monday-Friday 11 am-2 pm $ 299 

Monday 
TACO SALAD 
Beef with crisp lettuce, diced 
tomatoes, cheddar and black 
olives. Topped with guacamole 
and our special house drC8S1ng. 

Wednesday 
BACON CHEESE
BURGER 
Iowa's flncst ground beef topped 
with American Cheese and lots.of 
bacon. 

Friday 

MUSHROOM 
CHEESEBURGER 
1/3 pound smothered with 
mushrooms and meltoo ,wi", 
cheese. 

Tuesday 
PHILLY CHEESE 
SANDWICH 
shaved rOllSt beef, smothered 
with sautCl!d mushrooms, 
onions and covered with melted 
mDZarl~Ua. 

Thursday 
CHICKEN FILL 
6 oz. griUed breast with let 
chccsc, tomato and mayo. 

Daily Specials 
11 a.m.-2 p.m.- ALL FOR ONLY 

2.99 
Burger Baskets 

$1.99 
3-9 p.m. Monday-ThursdllY 

All dRy SlmdAy 
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,penn St te Friday ni 
Nertb G of the Field 

, :rhe 272.1 dUB 

lIO~r Durii\ s alma mat 
pushed the Hawkeyes 
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, "I just think i fs gJ 

'sttll\ltic director Chalm 
.Elliot said . "It's hard 
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,ariil:already has his 10 
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1 Se wanted to do i1 
",,0 senior Keith Co 
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· jTolette Law became or 
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'history to bit tbe lOO!)-} 
,scoring mark Friday 
scbred 20 points in the 
'win over Wisconsin . 
• Law needed 19 pointE 
start of the contest to 
.1000-point mark, and f 
it , ooked as though sh 

Jones ~ 
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Ti1e Daily Iowan 

· Aided by another scho 
' Iowa men's track tean: 
.triangular meet in Mim 

Xhe Hawkeyes' score , 
to defeat the host Minn. 
~ut not quite enough t( 
toWed 57 points. 

"it was a good meet 
·ditln't win ," coach Ted 1 
'the last race. They put 

Meanwhile, Jones sh. 
~ord of 49 feet, 2'12 in, 
hEi:won it with a mark ( :1 was really surprise. 
lM weather all week ," , 
~ones also remained 

,loUg jump, with a leap 
third place in the 55-mE 

• lones' teammate Anti 
bolh events , along with 
i~onds in the 20Q-metE 

"Jones was outstand 
ba':tk: Wheeler said. · • 

·PItAxmear 
Th& Daily Iowan , 

ina disappointingmeE 
'to .Coach Diane DeMarc 
,women's gymnastics tef 
third behind Michigan 
Michigan in Ann Ar) 
Frjday. 

'!We didn't have the 
'effort we had in th, 
, moot: DeMarco said. 
' di~tracted: the team w 
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:t ,Qunn's 100th 
I . fr 

:~\ ~comes om 
BA~f :~'ma mater 

, 'r Pit Axme.r 
' I'~ rrrtie Daily Iowan 

, :Victory was definitely sweet for 
,Ioto'a men's gymnastics coach Tom 
DVnn, when his team defeated 

~PMlll S te Friday night in the 
N8rth G of the Field House. 
· l'be -272.1 dual-meet win 
~r Dunn s alma mater not only 
pushed the Hawkeyes' record to 
3·~, it also gave the Iowa coach his 

, l~h dual-meet victory. 
"I just think it's great," Iowa 

' att\ktic director Chalmers "Bump" 
Elliot said. "It's hard to believe 

\halo Tom is only in his 11th year 
,anji...already has his looth win. It 
ju indicates what a great coach 
fJI~. I think he is one of the most 
UlJ8l!ng, finest coaches in his field." 
~ Gi':the all-around, Iowa's Jeff Dow 
ot8.Plltred first with 55.40 points, 
WG'Jle Cowden of Penn State took 
'seemd with 55.20 and Chris Kabat 

Tom Dunn 

second in vault with 9.40; placed 
third in floor excercise with 9.30; 
and finished fourth on pommel 
horse with 9.35. 

"Keith had a great night with five 
great events," Dunn said. "It 
makes me look bad because I took 
him out of the all-around." 

Jeff Dow won indi~dual titles with 
ties on the parallel bars and hori
zontal bars, and scored a personal
best 9.70 on still rings. 

r:ewa finished third with 54.90. 
Se wanted to do it for Tom,· 

loti senior Keith Cousino said. 
~ was the first meet we had 
'ow- best lineup in and we showed 
w~ our potential is. Judging was 
tigliE so it was a legitimate score." 

'Jl'fe Hawkeye Gymanstics Club 
p~l!!lnted Cousino the Oustanding 
Performance Award after he tied 

10 Il"st on parallel bars with 9.55, 
an4:horizontal bars with 9.65; took 

Other Individual titles went to 
Hawkeyes Keith Rooks on vault 
with 9.50; and Chris Kabat, floor 
excercise, 9.40. Erik Heikkila also 
tied for first on the horizontal bar. 

"Our (overall) score is the second
highest in the country that I know 
of," Dunn said. "I think we can 
hang with anybody." 

Associated Press 

Missouri forward Anthony Peeler has his shot blocked by Colora
do's Brent Vaughn in Big Eight play at the Hearnes Center In 
Columbia, Mo" Sunday_ The top-ranked Tigers pushed their record 
to 21-1 with a 93-69 win over the Buffaloes. 

taw becomes newest 1 ,DOD-point scorer . 
l • Rila Helmes 
T~e Daily Iowan , 

Volette Law became only the 10th 
wemen's basketball player in Iowa 
'history to h it the lOOO-point career 
"BC~ring mark Friday when she 
~red 20 points in the Hawkeyes' 
· win over Wisconsin. 
· Law needed 19 points before the 
'start of the contest to reach the 
11000-point mark, and for a while, 
it ")lIoked as though she ~ouJdn't 

get it. 
The senior guard scored just two 

points in the first half of the 
Wisconsin contest, leaving many 
doubting she wouldn't make his
tory that day. 

But Law turned it on in the second 
period, scoring 18 more points to 
lead Iowa to a 84-56 win. Her 19th 
point came with a free throw at the 
1:26 mark. 

"I know I had a bad fll"st half, but 
I thought, 'Dang, did I play that 

bad?'· Law said when recalling 
how long it took her to finally score 
point No. 19. "The whole game just 
stopped, the ref(eree) was smiling 
at me, and I was just like, 'What's 
going on?'" 

Law's teammates knew what was 
going on, and jumped to their feet 
to embrace her, awarding her the 
ceremonious game ball. 

Though the Hawkeyes were lead
ing the Badgers by a considerable 
margin throughout the second per-

~ones sets record in triple jump 
, . · . 

a¥ Nanda ' 
T~ Daily Iowan 

1 • 

Aided by another school record from Paul Jones, the 
'Iowa men's track team took second at Saturday's 
triangular meet in Minneapolis, Minn. 

J'he Hawkeyes' score of 53 points was good enough 
to defeat the host Minnesota Gophers by four points, 
~ut not quite enough to beat Northern Iowa, which 
to~ed 57 points. 

"It was a good meet except for the fact that we 
di~n't win," coach Ted Wheeler said. "UNI won it in 
'the last race. They put forth a real fine effort." 

Meanwhile, Jones shattered his own indoor Iowa 
~ord of 49 feet, 2V~ inches in the triple jump, when 

'II won it with a mark of 51-31/.. 

II was really surprised because I was feeling under 
the weather all week,· Jones said of his new record. 
~ones also remained undefeated this year in the 

)oQg jump, with a leap of 24 feet, 7V.; and grabbed 
third place in the 55-meter dash. 

• Jones' teammate Anthuan Mayhank took fourth in 
bolh events, along with Ii first-place clocking of 21.80 
'aes!onds in the 200-meters. 

Jones was outstanding again and 80 was May
bank," Wheeler said. -

In the 4 X SOO-meter relay, the team of Robert Cook, 
Bruce Nie, Stev.e Morrissey, and Rod Chambers 
finished on top for Iowa in what Wheeler said was "a 
hit of a surprise." 

Chambers also took second in the SOO-meters, and 
Nie finished third in the mile with a time of 14:87. 

Wheeler was encouraged by the efforts of junior 
D'Juan Strozier as well, referring to bim and Jones 
as "workhorses." Strozier took second in the 
400-meters with a time of 48.91, second in the 
600-meters, and had a hand in the Hawkeyes' 
second-place 4 X 400-meter relay. 

Another bright spot for Iowa was the performance of 
the shot putters. Freshman Maurea Crain's put of 51 
feet, 9 inches was good for second, while senior Andy 
Flaherty came in third and junior Doug Joens took 
fourth . 

However, Wheeler cited too many lower-scoring 
finishes as the reason his team came up short 
against the Panthers. 

"Our scoring was mainly in the third and fourth 
places, while UNI's were in the first and seconds. 

"We weren't as sharp as we had hoped to be. I 
thought we would score between 60 and 65 points 
but it didn't happen. Hopefully we will run against 
them outdoors and maybe we can change things." 

Women 'distracted,' take 3rd 
-Pal Axmeer 
The Daily Iowan 

In a disappointing meet, according 
Ito ~oach Diane DeMarco, the Iowa 
women's gymnastics team finished 
third behind Michigan State and 
Michigan in Ann Arbor, Mich., 
Frjday. 

OfWe didn't have the same team 
effort w~ had in the previous 

• meet: DeMarco said. "We were 
· diijtracted; the team was focusing 

on other things \rather than our 
own performances." 

The Hawkeyes scored 176.1 to the 
Spartans' 181.95 and the Wolver
ines' 179.1. 

Iowa's bigh-points came from 
Stacy Bums, who placed third on 
beam with 9.20, Lori Cole, taking 
third on vault with 9.15 and Tracy 
Junker who finished second in the 
all-around with a score of 35.65. 

"I felt like it went really well; it 
was my best set of the year," 

GymnastiCS 
Bums said. "When I went over to 
the beam I knew we were having 
trouble, and I wanted to help the 
team." 

On floor exercise Jamie Lynne 
Hedley also "turned in a fine 
performance,· considering she 
almost didn't perform due to ill
ness. 

w. Hoops 
iod, Iowa coach C. Vivian Stringer 
left Law in the game so that the 
5-foot-4 starting guard could reach 
the career scoring mark in that 
game. 

"We were just trying to get Jolet
te's points over with so she can go 
on with the rest of the season," 
Stringer said. 

aV111 

7:00; II:~ 

C8mplJ' Theat,.. 
THE UTTLE MERMAID 
1:30: . :00: 7:00 

DRIVING MISS DAISY 

Th .... 7:30 and 1:15 
Frt 7:15, 1:00 and 10:30 

ALSO SHOWING II II II II II 
AIel Cord', drllM of WWII Auerrr. 
God Doell Not 8el1eft In U. .... "IIIe .. 

Tigers defeat Buffs; 
extend streak to 28 

(AP) - Missouri and Colorado 
are streaking in different direc
tions in the Big Eight. 

Anthony Peeler scored 17 points 
Sunday as the top-ranked Tigers 
routed the Buffaloes 93-69 for 
their 28th-straight home victory. 
It was Colorado's 48th consecu
tive regular-season road loss in 
the conference. 

All five Missouri starters scored 
in double figures. 

No_ 2 Kan888 85, No.9 Old .. 74 
Rick Calloway and Kevin Pritch

ard keyed a second-half run as 
Kansas won ita 14th straight 
home game. 
No. S Ark. 103, Texas 96, OT 

Lee Mayberry hit a game-tying 
3-pointer with four seconds left. in 
regulation, then led an overtime 
surge that carried Arkansas to a 
victory over Texas. 
No.5 Duke 88, Notre Dame 76 

Alas Abdelnaby led a balanced 
Duke scoring attack with 22 
points. 
No.6 Hoyas 74, No. 18 St.J'8 67 

Mark Tillmon scored 20 points 
and Georgetown pulled away in 
the second half. 
No.7 Syracuse 90, Flor. St. 69 

Billy Owens scored 25 points, 
including 12 during a decisive 
lO-minute stretch in the flrst half 
as the Orangemen won their 

College 
fourth straight. 
No. 12 UNLV 88, NC St. 82 

Larry Johnson scored 24 points 
and UNLV (16-4) used a 10-0 
burst late in the second half to 
hold off the Wo\fpaclt. 
No. 13 Conn. 92, Prov. 77 

Chris Smith scored 21 points as 
Connecticut won its ninth 
straight. 
No.14 LSU 148, No.20 LMU 
141,OT 

LSU's Shaquille O'Neal had 20 
points, 24 rebounds and a 
school-record 12 blocked shots in 
a game that was so fast paced, 
the play-by-play typewriter 
burned out. 
No. 15 La Salle 89, 1008 73 

La SalJe scored 24 of the game's 
final 32 points. Lionel Simmons 
finished with 26 points for the 
Explorers. 
No. 16 UCLA 87, DePaul 77 

Trevor Wilson, Don MacLean 
and freshman Tracy Murray each 
scored IS points for UCLA. 
No. 17 G. Tech 90, M'laDd 84 

Dennis Scott scored 17 of his 26 
points in the second half and 
Georgia Tech twice rallied from 
11-ooint deficits. 

AeeA~ USpecial of the Week" 

Vefi 
Roast Beef Sandwich 
with Chips and Pickle 

Old Capitol Center 

75C BOTI1.ES 
COORSUGHf 
4:00-C1ose 

$1 00 ~~RINKS 
fREE POPCORN '" PRE1ZElS 

18-20 S. Clinton (."TCBYJ 351~9821 • 
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Hwy. 6 Wat, Coralville 
331-7100 
Open 10AM-Midnight, 
7 days a week! 

"The 
greatest 

a(lventure 
in film 
history:' 
-Gannett 

News Service 

n······· . . 
{ ~I ,~ ) 

1I11Jl11£1 
BY· AMERICAN · VIDEO 

************ 
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Sports 

76ers' star to miss 
NBA All-Star game 

/ 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Charles 

Barkley, bothered for three weeks 
by a groin pull, said Sunday he'll 
skip next Sunday's NBA All-Star 
game in Miami. 

"There is no way I can go to the 
All-Star Game because I don't 
want to hurt it worse and I need 
the time to rest," said Barkley, 
who leads the Philadelphia 76ers 
with averages of 25 points and 12 
rebounds per game. 

Barkley, voted a starter at forward 
for the Eastern Conference, was 
limping Sunday as he helped the 
Sixers extend their winning streak 
to 11 games with a 105-102 victory 
over Milwaukee. 

Barkley played only 15 minutes in 

the flJ"8t half, scoring two points 
with no rebounds. But he came 
back in the game in the second half 
after teammate Rick Mahorn was 
ejected. Barkley finished with 14 
points, 10 in the fourth quarter. 

"I enjoy taking my family, it's 
more of a disappointment for 
them," Barkley said of the All-Star 
Game. 

"There is no sense of me going 
down there and hurting myself. I 
need that rest," he said. 

"I pulled it about three weeks ago 
and it's been getting worse. Play
ing this (Sunday's) game really 
didn't help. 

"I've been doing a lot of stretching, 
about an hour's worth everyday." 

Chart •• In charge 

Barkley said he wasn't sure how 
much he would be able to play 
Monday night when the 76ers play 
at home against Utah. They also 
have games Wednesday against 
Golden State and Thursday at 
Orlando. 

Ex-Dallas head 
introduced into 
football's Hall 

HONOLULU (AP)-Tom Landry, 
ushered unceremoniously out the 
door by new Cowboys owner Jerry 
Jones a year ago, learned recently 
that he will be ushered - ceremo
niously - into the Pro Football 
Hall of Fame. 

"Last year was kind of an inter
eating year," Landry said with a 
wry smile, reflecting on the abrupt 
end of his 29-year NFL coaching 
career. 

"Last February I was on the golf 
course in Austin when I heard the 
news that I wasn't coaching the 
Cowboys any more. Then this year, 
I was on that same golf course 
when I heard the good news that I 
was going to go in the Hall of 
Fame.~ 

PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
PEOPLE 

HELP WANTED 

IWII 21, trim. attractlYe, seeks 
bal,nced, financially secure 
prolasslonel SWF to sh.re dining. 
dlnclng . movies, wIlk .. Call 
339-1379 or Write The Dally Iowan. 
Bo. 01 012. Room 111 
Communications center. 
lowl C,'y IA 52242. 

WANTf.O: Independent. 
career-oriented, comp8l1lonale, 
!nteiligent. IttracUlie 20-35 yo 
wom" n wilh common sense to 
meet Ilonest, good-natured, shy, 
Hnsltlve, IItCktctlc. decent looking 
31 yo SWtJ nonlmoklng physician, 
Curious? Wrlle: The Oally Iowan. 
BOJe 01 013. '11 Communications 
Conler. low. City IA 52242. 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION 

Loving, secure couple with 
tradiUonal values and 8 very cute 
puppy seek infant to adopt into a 
happy home In California. 
Confidential. eJepenses paid as 
legal. can collect, Nancy or Arnold 
415-944-4753. 

IlI!AR Unwed Molher: 

£STABLlSHI!O .nl" need. I,mal. 
",bloc's lor pom.1I .. rl ••• nd " 
IIgure .Iudl" Call ~5' ·1658 

GOV!RNMENT JOBS S 16.04(). 
$59.230/ ye.r . Now hIring Call 
1-805-681-6000 ax. R·9612 for 
CUfflnt 'ed.ral list 

TAKING Ippllc.tion. lor parl 11m .... 
---------- dielary Iide .1 Oaknoll Rtllrtm.nt 
NEW ADS START AT THE Re.ldlnc • • V.rltd houro Including 
;:IO::.TT:.:.:O:::M:..O:::F:..T:..:H:;E:..;C:::O:::L::U:::M::;N:-_ lOme w"kends ond holld.ys. 
HOUSE MANAGER! COUNSELOR Apply In per""n II 701 Olknoll Or 
W. have an opening for B liv.ln 
counselor for adults living In one 
of OUt group homel. Positkm Is 
respon sible for 8sIIsiing 
devolopmenlolly disabled Idult. 
learn the Iif, skills necesssry In 
preparlUon lor Independent living 
SUCClIsiul candldatewlll have I hlg 
OChool dlplom. I nd a work history 
Ihat demons1rat.s responsibility 
W. OU.r salary, room and board. 
and good benefits Apply 01 
Syslem, Unlimited. 1Q.40 WIlliams 
51 . Iowa Cily. or call338 .~12 
EOElAA 

NOW HIRING cocktail oelVers. 
~USI have lunch Ivall.blii ty. Apply 
In perlOn ; 

2-4pm. Monday' Thured.y 
The Iowa River Power Company 

501 FlrSI Av. 
Coralvlll. 

EOE 

EARN S 1.000s In spare tlmo •• 
home. Send a I8If·add,ened 
stamped envelope to KlneUes, BoX 
373. lows City IA 522.4. 

JOBS! 
JOBS! 
JOBS! 

$5 to $12 .n hour 
National firm has immod· 

lite evening posldona 
available for /he right 

ptOPie. this Is an excellent 
way 10 earn eXIra Income 
In _job Ihat~ can be-

lieve In. We rJI"": -,rtIculate, , 
oulgoing n -2 ~ wilh 

IIboIia aWlfll(/8l"'one voioes. , 
We olte(; 

• Convenient downlowni ~ 
campu. iocailon 

• Flexible hoUri 
• Paid /raining 

For Immedlale In1ervflw 
caN Plr~ al 354-4241. 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT wi good 
r .... rch. ediling Ind writing skill. ; 
Work liso Includes phones end 
axtensivi transcrIbing unlqUI/ob; . 
part of 2-person office; work w ttl 
wrlterl consultant Preler 

UT president 
demands 
betting probe 

DI Classifieds 

Oon't think of your unwanted 
pregnancy 8S an unlorglvable and 
embarrassing burden. Hold your 
head high and take comfort In 
knowing th.t by giving your boby 
up for adoption a childless couple 
wililove and cherish your gift of 8 
IIle foreWtr and ever. Never th ink 01 
Ihe beby as • mistake. Think 01 the 
child Instead a5 a miraCle who has 
transformed the lives of an 
unt\appy couple 10 one of 
unprecedented joy. 

Pie ... give your baby. your..,11 
and us a happier future You are 
not alone anymore. Gall colleet 24 
hours a day, 319·243-7016 

WE NEED reliabl. caring peeP", to 
work with developmentally 
disabled adult. and chUdren in OUf 
low. City group home • . Flexible 
hours Include 6verOight and 
weekends $3 90 '0 start. $4 15 
aVlilable In 90 days. If you are a 
high school gradU.te. t8 ye." old 
and art Int.rllted please attBnd 
appllcanl orientation Monday at 
:!pm .nd Wednlsd.y at 100m. Or 
call Beverly T.ylor .t Systams 
Unllmlled 10010 Wilham SI. 

experience With WordPerfect 50 
Bnd interest In compul .... 

I ;3544:::..:..=6;:;:S • ..;;M;;.:0:;;n.::;d.;:.<y_. :::;Su:::n::d.::;ay~ __ ." 

URGiiNTL Y n"d dependabl. 
person to work wl.houl 
supervlskm for Texa. 011 co in • 

AUSTIN, Texas (AP)- University of Texas 
president William Cunningham has ordered 
an investigation into allegations that as 
many as 20 football players regularly placed 
bets with a teammate on college and pro 
sporting events over the past two years. 

The Austin-American Statesman reported 
Saturday that a Texas player placed bets 
with a teammate and a former player 
witnessed the bets being placed. The team
mate who took the bets left the school last 
fall, the newspaper said. 

The alleged betting never involved UT 
games, one player said. 

Cunningham said any players found to have 
bet on college games - a violation of NCAA 
rules - would be declared ineligible and 
their names reported to the NCAA. 

Athletic Director De10ss Dodds said he 
spoke with UT coach David McWilliams 
about the allegations over the weekend. 

"I don't think our coaches know anything 
about that," Dodds said. "I'm comfortable 
that nobody on the staff knew about any of 
this." 

Dr.llm game 

'69 Cubs win 
Dream Game 

PHOENIX CAP) - Ken Rudolph hit a 
two-run double in the bottom of the seventh 
and final inning to give the 1969 Chicago 
Cubs a 3-2 victory over the 1969 Baltimore 
Orioles in Sunday'S fifth annual Dream Game 
billed as "the World Series that never was." 

The Cubs, with an eight-game lead in the 
National League East standings on Aug. 28, 
1969, finished eight games behind the 
pennant-winning New York Mets that year. 

The Miracle Mets then went on to upset the 
favored Baltimore Orioles in five games, 
winning the last four straight. 

"We waited a long time to beat these guys," 
said Cubs third baseman Ron Santo, who also 
served as manager in place of the ailing Leo 
Durocher. "It's great to finally get a victory. 
We were 0-12 in oldtimcrs games before this 
one." 

Loss doesn't ,mar 
Shoemaker's day 

ARCADIA, Calif. (AP) - The winningest 
jockey of all time finished his career with a 
loss Saturday. It was still Bill Shoemaker's 
day, though. 

Fourth - that's where the 58-year-old Shoe
maker finished on Patchy Groundfog at Santa 
Anita in the Legend's Last Ride, a race 
espedally designed to mark the end of his 
brilliant 40-year career. 

"It's just another race," said the man they 
call The Shoe, who won 8,833 races in 40,350 
starts. 

However, it was much more than that, and 
Shoemaker in his quiet way acknowledged 
that it was. 

-I e~ed the fans and their hollering at me 
and waving at me," he said. MAlI the jockeys 
wished me luck, which was unusual." 

At a ceremony before Shoemaker's final ride 
on a 7-year-old chestnut horae named Patchy 
Groundfog, he was joined by hill wife, Cindy, 
their 9-year-old daughter Amanda and the 
Santa Anita jockey colony. 

-I told thoee jocks I was going to min them 
- and it got to me," said Shoemaker, who 
will now try hia hand at training. 

low. City. 338-9212. fOE! AA. low. City IfN. W, tr.lr) Wntw 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 Ellz.belh .nd L .. ", WIN A HAWAIIAN 
VACnON OR 81G 

SCREEN TV PLUS RAISE UP TO 
114Of11N JUST 10 DAYSIII 

R K. Dickerson. Proa., SWEPCO. '" 
Box 961005. Fort Worth TX 18161 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 

CAN HELP 
Mteling limes 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm Tuesdays! Thursdays 
9am Saturdays 

GLORIA OEI CHURCH 

ADULT magaZines, novelties. video 
rental and sales, theater and our 
NEW 250 video aread • . 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

SUNDA Y BROWSING 
AT THE 

ANTIOUE MALL 
might produce a rare book, a 
bobble'! whistle, or an old fire 
alarm. Also 8 wid. selection of 
antique furniture and accessories. 

507 S Gilbert Sir .... 
Open d.lly lQ.5pm. 

FREE SHIPPING 
"wlth your MAIL BOXES 

shipping card." 

' International and QomesHc 
'Shipplng Supplies 

'Fax and Overnight Mall 
'Compuler .nd Ollice Supplies 

'Typlngl Word ProceSSing 
'Resume Service 

FAXING. PACKING. 
SHIPPING AND MORE. 

MAIL BOXES ETC. 
221 E. Market 

354-2113 
112 Block We.1 of Oulk Tfip 

GAYLINE- contldentlallistenlng, 
Information , referral. Tuesday, 
Wednesd.y. Thursd.y 7·9pm. 
33S-3877. 

WANTED: Alhlelic m.le as 
photogr.phlo sublect to complele 
project Send pholo and phone 
number to 221 East Market 
No 192 

THESIS edilor. advisor. conSUltant 
PI.n ahead. 338·1727. 

• 
" ., 

PERSONAL 
NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN. 

FEELING emolional PI In following 
an abortion? Calli A I S 338-1543. 
We cun helpl 

CHAINS. RINGS 
STEPH'S 

Wholesale Jewelry 
.07 S_ Dubuque SI. 

EARRINGS. MORE 

REWAROI 

PERSONAL 

PREGNANT? 
W. are hereto he\>1 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
oonlidenlial oounaellng 

W ... -ln 1 ..... 1 pm II-W.f 
or 7·1 pm T·Th or ..... 351-1551 

CONCERN FOR WOllEN 
u..-. F-" a..ing. !tide 

"210, """-

Dark brown fingertip length leather NOTICE 
coat, qUilted lining Removed 1112 
AKK Medical fraternity party The Shiatsu Clinic was mistakenly 
Sentimental. 354-3481 listed In tho 1989·90 releconnect 
.:..;..;.;.;....:....:..:..'-'....-=-=-____ 1 Pho"" Oireclory. Yellow Page •• 
MARRIEO OR SINGLE WOMEN under the heading MASSAGE. The 
WITH CHILDREN NEEDED AS Clinic should have been lisled 
SURROGATE MOTHERS FOR under Ihe he.dlng MASSAGE· 
COUPLES UNABLE TO HAVE THERAPEUTIC. Shiatsu is Ihe 
CHILDREN. CONCEPTION TO BE ancien I .rt 01 the .pplication 01 
BY ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION Ihumb and finger pressure to 
PLEASE STATE YOUR FEE. acupunelu,e poin" to relieve pain. 
CONTACT: NOEL P KEANE, reduce stress. enhance ci rculat ion. 
DIRECTOR. INFERTILITY CENTER faclhlate recovery from injuries 
OF NEW YORK. 14 E 60th and generally promo.e beneficl.1 
STREET. STE. 1240. NY. NY he.lth We ar • • orry lor eny 
10022. 1-800-521 · f 539 OR confusion or misunderstanding that 
1 .212.371~1f . MAY CALL ,he mislaken 1I.ling h .. caused 
COLLECT. ALL RESPONSES our clientele. We can only assure 
CONFIDENTIAL you that the Clinic wilt continue to 

DAVI N Syslems We..,11 
computers on consignment. do 
system upgrades, hard drive 
Installations and sell new 
XT/AT/386 compuler syslems. 
Study trom home, terminal and 
modem $'951delivered. 338·7313 

SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 703 

Iowa City: low •• 52244:0703 

CHILDREN'S Art Classes. Age • to 
14. Creatille wnting. neadlecr.h, 
Audubon dr.wing. photography. 
theatre arts, and art for very young. 
Classes start February 5 Call Ans 
" Craft Center. 33S-3399. 

A FEW OF OUR 
FAVORITE THINGS 

Curly wicker chair. brass cash 
register, mission oak library desk, 
plus a treasure trove of custom 
jewelry. 

THE ANTIQUE MALL 
507 S. Gilbert 

10·5 d.lly 
MlC Visa Lay.way 

NEED A dancer? Call Tina. 
351-0299. Stags, private parties 

• • • 

provide the therapeutic massage 
services of the highest quahty to 
which our clienle1e h3\le come to 
e).pect hom us In the four years 
that we have been In business. 

NO. FEE Travelers' Checks With 
Sl00 account. New Pioneer Credit 
Union 338-9197. 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE Send name. address: 
Bce PU13l»<1851.10WII City. 
Iowa. 52244. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
in Coralville. Where it costs less to 
keep he.lthy. 354-4354. 

ART CUSSES 
Evening and Saturday, noncredit ; 
Balik .nd Tle-Oye. bead work, 
bookbinding. drawing media. 
water color. ptlotography ; color 
workshop and discussion & 
cntique, reading club, piano 
Improvisation. Classes start 
Febru.ry 5. Call Arls & Crall 
Cenler. 335-3399. 

CREATIVE. produc.ive couple 
wishes to adopt newbom inlant to 
love .nd cherish. Legal. 
confidential. EJepenses paid. Call 
Kaye and Wayne collect, 
~1g.!l5S-1221 . 

FULL TIME receptlonl't and legll • 
secrotary Good Interpersonal 

ObI.etl".: Fund,..ll., 
Commitm.nt: MlnlMl1 
Mon.y: Rol •• $1400 

COlt : Zero Inv,"m ... ! 

skIlls Ind word protftllng 
(WordPerfect). Send rosumo to • 
Bray and Rlthlrd. 150 E CCXI" 
St . St • . 101. low. Cuy. lowl. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE Campus o'ganlzations, clubs. 

frats, soronties call OCMC. 

COOK lor I speclll dllt clinic $51 
hou, plus some lips Call &13-2528 I> 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual. group and couple 
counseling for the Iowa City 
community. Sliding scale fees. 
354-1226 

Her. Plycholh.r.py. 

STRESSED OUT? 
Out to work, famity, a 10sl? 
Professional Slress counselors. 

Counseling .nd H •• lth C.nt.r 
337-6998 

TAROT and other metaphysical 
18$$On5 and readings by Jan Gaut • 
eJeperienced Instructor. Call 
351-8511. 

HELP WANTED 
NANNY'S EAST 

Has mothe,'s helper jobs available. 
Spend an eJecltlng yea, on the east 
coast. II you love children, would 
like to see another part of the 
country. share famil~ 8Jeperivnces 
and make new friends, call 
201 .74Q..0204 or Wrltl Box 625, 
Livingston NJ 07039. 

NOW HIRING pan time 
buspersons and dishwashers. 
Excellent staning wages Apply in 
person 2-4pm M· Th 

The Iowa RI\l8f Power Company 
501 1st Ave., CoralVille 

EOE 

RAPE Assault H.r.ssment NOW HIRING 
Rape Crisis Line Registered U of I student lor part 

___ 33_5-6000 __ ..:.{2_4_H_o_u...:".:..) __ I time custodial pOSitions. Universi ty 

HI00-932-052811·800-950-&472. 
E.I. 10 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS' 
DISlrlbutorshlp,. Ooalershlps. 
Mone~ making opportunitIes, 
Franchl..,s. & Mall order Det.lIs. 
send 52 to Netional Marketing 
Comp.ny. Bo. 300e. Boston MA 
02130. 

NANNY 
$ 175- $4001 week 

plus benehts 
Option lolly OUI Ind 
choose your lamily 

Nln~y Network 
NaUonwldl openings 

E.tr. H.nd, ServicI Agency 
Colll-8(lQ.6~. 

ASTHMA? 
Seeking voIunleers Wllh 
asthma. kJes 12-65, 

nonsmokers, for upcoming 
researdlstudies. 

Compensation available. 

Phone 356-1659 
9 am-4 pm 

Allergy Division! 
University of 
Iowa Hospital SUMMER lobs outdoorsl 

OVer 5.000 openlngsl 
National parka. torests. flf' crews \1..---------' 

• 

, 

• 
~ 

... 

AIDS INFORMATION and Hospital Housekeeping 
anonymous HIV antibOdy testing Department. Day and nighl shifts. 
available . Weekends and holidays required 

Send stamp tor Iree detHlls 
113 E. Wyoming. Kalispell MT 

59901 
CITY OF IOWA CITY 

ANIMAL CONTROL DIVISION ... 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC Apply ,n person . C157. Unlversily 
---------- ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER · <10 120 N Dubuque Str ... t Hosp'I.I. NEED CASH? hours wHkly $17,721 annUllly 1 

Pllr~' and en'orcel ordlnlnces 
~rnlOg Utentlng. "",poundIng ~ 
treatment, dlSPOllI Of anllnall 
AoqUf(H h'gh school g,td or GED 
and one vear dom .. hC animal CII' , 
.xpert.nc.. II dnv.r"1 hc.nll 

337-4459 SELL AVON Mak. money sellong yoor clothe5 
Mond.ys & Thursdays EARN EXTRA S$$- THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 

6:30pm- 8:00pm Up to 5()'1(, offers top dollar lor your 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING Call M.ry. 338-7623 .pnng clolhe5 

No appointment needed. Brenda. 645-2276 Open at noon Gall flrsl 

W.lk In hours: Mond.y through EARN MONEY ~ping at home. 2203 F Stroot 
Fridoy. 10 ooam.1.00pm. $3.r laerosslrom Senor Pablosj 
Emma Goldm.n Clinic 0.0001 year ,ncome potenliol 338-&154 ANIMAL SH!L TER ASSIITA.,., _ 

De.ails. 1-805-687-6000 e.1 227 N Dubuque St. 8-9612. __________ ?II hours w"kly Includ,ng 
____ 33_7._2_11_1 ____ 1 ::...:.='--_______ wtei<endi $724-$8 22 hourly 

IRIHRlGHT -Ftot""ncy T"*'t 
Conll ..... Counotlng .. d SUi>\IOtt 

No ...... _t--, 
Mon.,Wed. 11.2; 11" ... , rn. 1-4 

S.lrday n :1IIIA-"IIIpm 
CA1.L_ llla.CInt 1IuI.2!O 

EARN MONEY walching TVI EARN MONEY R.ading Booksl Foods. modlcotH. groom. 
$25.0001 year income pOlentlal. $30.0001 ye.r Income poten"al. animals : cla.n. kennols and 
Delliis HI~87·6000 ex' K·9612. Ootalls. 1-805-$j7-6OQO sholl"; perlorm. cl.ncol dUI'" 

Ext. Y·9612. AoquirH high school gred or GED 
EARN MONEV r •• dong book.1 
$30,0001 year income potential. 
Details 1-805-687-6000 e.t Y·96 t2 

and si. monlh. domestic anlmli 
SUMMER job Interview.· average cart .'per""",,: II drivers 
earning. $3.400 University Ilctn .. 
Directories, the nillonl's la'gIIIl • 

NOW HIRING lull or p."timo food pubhsher 01 compu. Itlephona Apply II P.rson",,1 Deplrtment by 
servers ExperIence prelerred director .... hlr •• over 200 college 5pm February 14 ",0 
Must have some lunch availability. students tor lheir summer sa," E. Wl$hlftgton lowl C.ty, lowa 
Apply on person Monday Ihrough program. Top earnings 522~ F_. Umonty Groop 
Thursday 2-4. low. River Power $5.000-$8.000 G,," .,Iulble Membtrl. ~dlcapptd 
Compeny e.peri.nco In 'd""rt .. I~ ... Ies encouroged 10 apply MiEOE 
f-----------l Ind pubhc relalion. $elhng yollow 

PEOPLE MEETING peg.ldven,sing lor your campus fORESTRY AIIlI! 
FIND THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE t.llphone diroclory Posilio,," also C'1y Otlowl C,ty ForHtry /It .... on 

PEOPLE 
IN THE PEOPLE MEE"TING .vallable 'n oUler UnlverS'ty 6am-l 30pm _yo fn<llY 
PEOPLE SECTION OF THE DI mlrket. Expen .. peid Irainlng $4.50-1500 hourty ..... '111 wl.h II" 
CLASSIFIEDS. program In Chlpet HIli, NC lnmm.ng. pJanung. mllntenltlC8 'to 

Looking lor en'husluflc. goal- and othtt" hoavy mlnual '-bar -
SWM, 29. 6', professional. oriented Itudents for Challenging, Requires I'ugh school gr .. orBED. 
attractive. honest. strong silent CNAI, NAI well paying summer Job. knowledge of pllnt matl"ll, Ind 
type. sincerely seeks nonsmoking full or part time positions Internships may be availabll. maintenance; valid drwt;,.. 
female 18- 30ish, for dating. allaUable. Competltlve salary and Interview. on campus F.brulry ItCense. abtlity 10 ob'.~n 
romance. Please wnte West 527 benefits. Westside location on 12·104 Sign up at the BUSiness and chauffeurs license Appty al 
South Van Buren. No. 3. busllne. Apply 81 Bevarly Manor. Liberal MI Placement Cenler Personnel De.,.r1ment by S OOpm 

605 Greenwood Drive. EOE. February 9 4tO E. wlShlngton, • 
SWM STUDENT seeks would·be ----:..:...:=:....:.:...:::.....-·1 FEIlI!RAL JOeS Earn lowl C,ty. lowl 52240 F.male . I 
heroine wishing to be kidnapped. HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL? $35.000-$90.0001 yoar All U,nonty Group 1.4.",.,.,.., 
Write Mike. 416 South Linn NO. 2. TRY ADVERTISING IN THE DI . occupat'ons 515-472·1731 Honidcopped encourogod to .ppff ~ 
=35~~~~~~. _______________ ( __ CL_A_S_S_IF_IE_D_S_G_E_T_R_E_S_U_LT:..S_II_I~~Ex~t:... =E2~ _______________ rAN~E=0=E:..... ____________ ~. 

Show Someone ., ., ., ., ., 
#9 • ., 

• • • ., 
#4 You Care ... 

.," ., ., ., 

25 Words 
$10.00 • 

" • ., ., ., ., ., ., ., ., 
" " ., 

• • • ., " .. 
• V· .~ . 

I 

.#7 
60 Words 

$20.00 

50 Words 
$15.00 Place A Valentine 

Message In Our 
February 14 Special 
Valentine Edition. 

Just pick out a. design 
(indicate by number), enclose 
your message and payment. 

for the ad, and put in the mall 
to: 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
VALENTINE EDITION 

111 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52242 

FINAL DEADLINE IS 4 pm FEBRUARY 9th. 

N!I!IlI!D '0 like cliis ,nd 
.... ke schtdultd vl.lts Iwo nlg 
...... nd OccI,lonll _tn< 
c.r Ind phone required. Vlslli 

JjurN AsIOclltlon, f 1 f 5 Gilbo 
'toIlrt. 337-11886. 

ACTIVIST! 
STOP the greamou .. elfl 

PAID poaltions with our 
outre8Chllundralsing 
Il8ff. Full & part·dme 
poaltlon. available. 
ICAN 354-8116. 

~OUTH care worker fullandlt 
PIn lime. 3-11 pm and 11 pm-7 

".,11ts. R.II.td Iducltlon and! 
."perience required. send r 
10: 

Youth Homes Inc. 
. P.O '80. 324 

• Iow~ Lqwa 52244 

~~kCI''''' 
';ltalttnd hours. Apply In pors 
jlnivorsl.y Inn Int.1 10 Rlndall 

ttoralvllla). 

~ 'ART time dllhwa1l1ler. nlgt 
Apply at tho west kitchen doo 
IoI-Th Iftar 3pm. 

Tho LlrI< Supper Club 
Hwy8 
Tiffin 

LUIIeH wall", .. 11·2 Wldn. 
e' Friday. Elk, Club. 3S1 ·37q 

~ 

RN and LPN's 
Ful 0( part-time, llexill 
hours. EXCIIHenl bene! 
package. FO(. fullli~ 
poeltion we oIfeI" • hi 
bonUa of $150, $150 
atler 90 day, of em 
men I, $200 ahBr eix 
monlhll. Apply al 

Lantern P.rk 
Car. Center 

115 North 20th A \Ie 
Coralville 
alm-4 pm 

TEST 
SPECIALIST 

Opportunity lor 1*00" _ 
IIdwtIcoI ~tII. _ ~ 

hMIIh ~ "'" """ ..... (-prtI ... .." 
, IuIIonII tIcIIt and • lor 
tdlfttg~. 
e-hnI bentIIt proglWTl 
AmtItcan ~ T""",, ( 
To •• tIiJmIt IIItIf e>I ~ 
and,..._Io: .................. 
22111 ...... .,... ...... 
'.0.1011-. '-CIIy.1A 
.... c •• an ....... 
All E<tuaI Opportunly/~ 

NOV 0.0 camp for cam 
with dl .. bilill" Ioclted on , 
~ Icres aulalde ChlCI 
MId. counselors for Sum 
~fI!lO. Competitive IIlary. r 
tIOIrd. Unique on. to one 
counselor· camper ,atlo. Call 
~22. 

"IWO -",",mer glrtli molh." 
..iIolper1- wanted for two rim ' 
'Wilmett., IlIInoll, • lubutb 0' 
Chicago on tho lake. Pl ..... 
?08-251-8066 or 251 ·7528. 

PAPiR CARRfER 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREA: 

• 6th (199-404), 
Coralville 

Apply: 
, THE DAfL Y lOW 

ClRCULAnON 
Ph. 335-5782 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
"Fun time legal secretaryl oHI 
managerl receptionist for. 

"""'. Significant tJeperlenc. 
word proc ... ~ng and attic. 
~minls1ratJon. Familiarity w 

Tta' "\ate, PfOba't, \'ll , Ind 
.lMI~_ 1>''''''1 ... preferred. ! 
be able to work Independen" 
ho>o .. cell an. Iyplng Ind 
liIqrpersonal skills. Slilry 
commensurl1. with skills. 

..,.cover ~ner and resume to 9 
117. Iowa Clly .A 522«. 
O>nlldtntl.t 

Lantern Pari< Car 
• Cenler has openl 
.for NA's and CNA', 
! or part time. We off 
• a free 20-hour cI 
tor anyone who may 

, • IntBrosled In gerl. 
• nursing. Call for ne 

class dales anG'o 
apply at 

' 915 N. 20th Aven 
Cora Iv III., Iowa 
351-8440 EOE 

: Temporary wor1< fa 
· experienced food 
"!Vice worker. Ex 

· ceUent wor1< envlra 
ment In oommercl 
cafeteria at Iowa 
City office. of Am~ 
lean College Tl8tl 
(ACT). Requlr •• 

::ni~p;~~ 
~.t: 

ACT nalO" 
2201 • Dodge 

Iowa City. 



, 

lions lor part lime 1\ 
• knoll A.rlrtmenl 

hour. Including 
and holidlYI, 
.t 70 I O.tnOII 0, 1-___ .. 

1 

asr 
asr 
aSI 
2.n hourI 

m has Immod· 
no posldons 
lor 1he right 'I 
Is an excellent 
ertra lncome 

t can be-
. lale. , 

n-2 pWilh 
""one 'JOice.. , 

ISTANT wi good 
.nd w,lllng I killl ~ 
.. phone. and 
,Ibing UnIQua /ob ; • 
olfl~ . wo,k w Ih 
I Prel., 
Wo,dP,rlact 5 0 
mputers 

y- Sunday. 

s 

I 
IELP WANTED 

\H HEEDED 10 t.k. c.lI •• nd 
...... scheduled yl.lI. two nlghlol 
...,. .nd occaslonll _endl. 
{;O' and phone 'equlred, Vlliling 
.)Will _'Itlon, 1115 Gil".,. 
'tourt, 331_. 

ACTIVISTS 
STOP the greenhouse effect 

PAID poIldona wllh our 
oulread1llundralling 
Il8ff. Full & perl·ome 
posillonl available. 
ICAN 354-8116, IIDI 

HELP WANTED 
'ART TI"E .... Ing and night 
poIltlons .y.lI.blo 10' c.,tllled 
nursing ."ltlln1 at a.knoll. Call 
351·1720 10' Int.",lew 
appalnlmenl. 

PART TI"E d.1I clork. $4.251 hour • 
$4.SO .Ite, complollng 80 dlY 
IIIlnlng po,lod. Musl be ... lIlblo 
nlghll and w .. konds. P,o-,"Ied 
health and dental benefit,. Two 
w .. kl pold yacollon . SlOp In and 
pick up .n appllcellon at Now 
Pion .. , Co-op It 22 
S. Van Buren. 

SUIWAY. Mltur. day person for 
9-3 shift. "110 .- CIOlOII. Apply 
In porson II Co,.lvillo location, 
Cily Cont., Piau. 

_----------1 THE lEST Wllte,n Westfield Inn II 
now ac""pllng Ippllcollons lor full 
and pan time employees 10 do 
b.nquol and mooting ""' up . 
Benefltslvaillblt. WUllf.in. Apply 
In person to The Bat West,rn 
Wosilioid Inn. 1-80 •• 11 2to. 
Corll.llle. EOE. 

~YOUTH cere worker full end! or 
pin limo. 3-11pm .nd 11pm·71m 

.Jhifts. Related education and! or 
\xpe,ience required. Send r .. ume 
10: 

Youth Homes Inc;:, 
P.O.&. 324 

Iowa h'lW' 522« 
I!"'T TIMI Imn :"k cl.rte. 
""",,end hour • . Apply In porson. 
unlYoraily Inn (ne., 10 Randall's In 
~,."'lIlol 

~
'ART lime dl_hwa.her, nlghll. 

, ply It the .... , kl1chon doo" 
Th ""., 3pm. 

Tho La,k Suppor Club 
Hwy6 
Tlllin 

ltlllCH w.II' .... 11·2 Wednesday 
~ F,lday. Elk. Club, 351·3700. 

RN and LPN'. 
Full or part·time. flelCible 
hours. Exc:elent benefit 
package. For a full time 

position we offer a hiring 
bonU80f$150.$150 

after 90 day. of employ
manl, $200 altar llix 
months. Apply al 

Lantern Park 
Car. Center 

815 North 201h Ave •• 
Coralville 
aam-4pm .,. 

NEW ADIITAIIT AT ntE 
BOTTOM OF ntE COLUMN 

NATIONAL markOllng IIrm soak. 
mtlture student to manage on 
campus promotionl fo, top 
companiu thl, school year. 
Floxlble hours wi'" .amlng 
polontl.1 to $25001 por samosler 
porlod. Must be o,ganlzed. h.,d 
working and money motivated. 
Call Lisann. or Myra at 
1-300-592·2121 . 

BEST FUNDRAISER on clmpuII 
10 your f,al .. nlly. so,only 0' club 
Interested In earning $1000 tor a 
one week. on campus marketing 
P'Ojoel? Must be wall org.nlzed 
and ha,d working. C.II LI .. nne 0' 
Myra 01 1-8()()'592·2121 . 

EARN $20 coah In I coupl. 01 
houra. Gola f, .. medlcsl chock up 
• nd holp ..... IIv .. by coming by 
the: 

Unlveralty Plasma C.nter 
223 E. W.shlngton 

HourI IOam·5:3Opm. M-W.F 
11 :00am-8:3Opm, T, Th 

351 .. 701 

PAIIT TI .. E ianitorial help n_. 
.... M. and P.M. Apply 
3.3Opm·5:30pm, Monday· F,ld.y. 

Midwest JanitOrial Service 
510 E. Bu,lIngton 

low. CIIy, Iowa 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
A·1 HOMI repol ... Chimney Ind 
found.Uon repeir. B8sement 
w ••• rprooflng. mllC~llneoul 
repair. 331-883' or 65&51'5. 

A·1 ROOFING. Metl! root painting. 
Flot rool ,opelr. 331-8831 or 
658-5115. 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
COlU!OE. student • . Free financial 
lid lor your grlduat. Ind 
undergraduate educltlon. Money 
bock guoronl". Call 
1~535-8075 or write: 

College Fln.nclal Aid Advisory 
P.O. Bo. 3267 

Iowa Clly. lowl 52244 

MISC. FOR SALE 
EURDITYLE Conlomporary 
furniture. mOVing Slie. MUlt 
liquldato WlrohoUIO. Will Mil at 
whol ... le COIl plus, Llylng ,oom, 
dining room, and bedroom 
lurnllull. Inlo. call 515-412·5451 . 

CO .. PACT ,af,lg .. alorl 10' ront. 
Three sizes IVlliable, low .. mest.r 
,.tn. Mlcrowlves only 1351 
.. ", .. , ... Fr .. delivery. Big Ton 
Rental. Inc. 331·RENT. 

NEW ADIITAIIT AT ntE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLU .. N 

VlOLINI. gult.rs. banlo •• callos, 
desk, Inllque labl ... Slo,m Colla, 
MUllc, 354-4118. 

SNOWBLOWER Simplicity No. 
421 , La'ge capaclly. good 
condition. $450. 354-9162. 

WORD PIIOCES80R. Smilh 
Co,onl PWP 3. Six months old. 
$325. 338-5.\17 or 351-11600. Alk 
for Daryl. 

ITALIAN 1.llhor lackal slz. polito. 
$1801 OBO. 338-8795 Nicola. Call 
alte,5pm. 

MOVING to Collfomla. Selling sota 
bed $lSO. 19- Syly.nia colo, TV 
$100, microwave $100. stoneware 
S50. ~101. 

FOR SALE: BET" yldoocassol1e 
playe,. E.cellent condition. E><1," • . 
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PETS TUTORIIIG RESUME AUTO FOREIGII ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY BRINNI .. AN 1110 

• P!T CENTER 
T roplcollilh, pots .nd pot 
SUPPlies. pol grooming 1500 1st 
A_u. Soulh. 338-8501 , 

"':10 lEi Compul.r AnIIYsi., call MSU .. I pholOS done I .. t. CIII lor 
H ...... Compulo, Se",ices, appolntmenl. ~719. F·Stop, 
::339-::::':::8:::1O~' ________ 12'5 E. WlShlnglon 

TUTORING compu,., d ..... : For ATnffTl<* GllAOUATU-
Info,ma11on 0' """,Ice call Ar. roo hIving trouble .. ritlng 

FR!! PUPPlII: Golden Rolrie .. ,1 Hewk. Comput.r Services your ..... me? W. do III tho _ . 
longh.ir Gormln Shephord. :339-:=:.::18::18=,:.... _______ .1 'WRITING 
&104-3014. _lingo. 'EDITlNG 

RECORDS 
WE BUY. lOll, t,ed.: albums, lapos 
CD'., InltrU"*'ta. The Storm 
Colla" 521 Washing Ion. 
AppalnllMnl. 35-4-4118. Surpri .. 
IOmebody. 

"Ant Tulor To Tho Rooc .. 11 

.... rkJoneo 

O' ..... T. 
MATH REVIEWI 

Flvo 2·hou r _Ionl lor $SO, 

'TYPING 

Comp.r. our "MceI with the 
othora Ind 1_ decide how bed 
you .. ant tho lobi 

PECHMAN RESUME SERVICE 
508 S. Cllnlon 

lIl-tW 

Beginning Mlrch 5 WORD 
::Co::::I:,:1 M=.~'k:.:J::::o::_~.~~=='8::... __ I 

31~=~~~ PROCESSING 

WHITE DOG --,----_ ..... 
""' ..... "' ..... .,- "' ... 
." ..... "''''-.".-...- .... ...... 
",- ...... .... ... 

111, ....... .. 

*-.. -
D7~. --..-MaMmrdlVw 

lin YOUIIWAOEN R.obll. 
4-~, AJC. excellont $1095. 
1975 Ford Cou,ler piCkup. S995, 626-62., 

F!IIAL! ".".."..,.... ",bIoaso 
Sha .. bedroom. $1151 month pIu. 
113 all U1illties, Avoiloblo ""ruary
Moy 354-IIl~. 

OWN IlOOII plus pr;..t. both In 
14.10 niler WID. _ . shod. 
coli, E • .".. 1IusIi .... 0Id0r 
I1UdonI p19lerM. S 115 pllII hall 
utilities.. 6ot5-26S5. 

FEIIlAlIE. Own room Largo th,.. 
bed,oom CIoso, porking. S 182 
_ pold. 337.57.2, K,lIIlo. 

LUXURY. Femllo Com~ 
lurnlshed. _ pold. AJC. DfW, 
mic ........ "undry. por1llng. 
closo. 331-9832. 

"BEAT11IE RUSH. .. 
Now laking~. 

Spring. SUnvnar 
Studloa • 2 adrm. 

Townhou ••• 
E~ our Clubhouse, 

Exarcite Room, 
OIynlpic Pool, SaINB, 

Tenni. CouIIl. 
Free Host, 
On 8uBine. 
Stop~O(caI 

CAIH 'AtD 10' qUllity used 'ock, 
jazz Ind btu" albums, C8SMHIIS 
and CO's. llrge qu.ntlties .. anted 
wlillrov.11I necessary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh linn. 
337·5029. 

34:1 Sociology 
29'SO Astronomy 

___________ .1'115 VOLVO 2«OL • •• .,.,lenl 
condition ; 1918 .... 'cedIS 3000. 
Iaodod; 1980 242 Volvo . .. II. 
$1500; VW R.abblt, $700. Whlta 
Dog Garage. 331.5283. 

FIIIAlE. nonamoker. sharo sharp 
lpOItmOnL S_ioIJo. own 'oom. 
$200, hall utill1ies, ~788. 

337-3103 
IAKFSIDE 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW Ind lISID PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015ArtOO, ~5OO 

VIOUN Scoul with Inl.rnalion.1 
market seeking fine violins. violas. 
cellOs. Also hlw 15 beginner 
violins for sale. Storm Cellar 
Music. 35-4-4118. 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
h .. p,emlum qua lilY 

GUllar. B .... Banlo. Violin Ind 
Mandolin. S"lng .. Cobl .. , Tunor .. 

St.nds, Pickupl. etc. 
II e .. rydey low p,lces. 

EJlpert repairs and setups.. 
Six styles of instruction. 

New and used Instrum,nt, . 

514 Fai,chlld 351~32 

ROCIC and Roll band wlrh Iwo 
.Ibums out is IUditlonlng male 
lead vocalistl. ~27. 

GUITAR- Appleuso AcouSllc 
Roundb.ck wl.h HARD COlO. S220. 
Bill. 33!1-1521 . 

SOIiEWHERE IN IOWA CITY 
Guitars, new and used, ampS and 
accessories. The Hall Mall : U·F, 

26:36 Logic 
3J9.0508 

TUTORING 
22M:I.048 Mathomllics 

225 '2.153 Stltlsllcs 
229:Q5.¢O Physics 
4 '05-14 Chomislry 

3J9.0508 

TUTORING 
Ouanl22M:17.225:8 

ECON 8E :I·2 

'FAX 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIOCESSING 

329E. Court 

FRIEE: 5 COPIES 
PER ORDER 

OF," Parking 
'Same DIY Service 
'APAI Leg.V Modlc.l 
·Appllc.lionol Fo,,,," 
'Sell Serve .... chl_ 

Accounling 811.1 OFFICE HOURS: 9om-5p", M.F 
GRE.GMAT. ACTUARI ... L PHONE HOURS. Anytime 

EXAM-lOO REVIEW 
339-0506 35 •. 1.22 

OOING ,_,ch? Ooing you, 
dlssertltlon ? He'ling probloms nCILLENCE GUARANTIID 
..lIh the STATISTICAL NEW ADIITAIIT AT ntE 
ANAL YSII? LOI the prol_n.1 BOTTO" OF ntlE COLUIIN 
do 11 for you. Wo .. ,II do 11 011. 0' we :::.:..:.::.=.::.:...:.:;.:;..:::.:::;;;;.;--
will holp you W~h design 01 NANCY'S PlRRCTWOIID 
exporlments. design 01 d.,. b_. PIIOCIBI/NG 
statlSllcal on.lysls, SAS/ MINITA8I auality work with 1_ printing 10' 
BMOPI SPss. drawing conclu_lon_ Itudenl~, r .. umos. 
properly. Call Manuel 353---4842. menuscript., busll'leSl letterl. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
WAlLIN' DALIE'S 

5t.to 01 Art Soundl Lighting 
AI Slone Ag6 Prices 

Prot.slonal OJ 

338-5221 

enwlopes. brochures. newaJettera. 
Rush jobs. Noo, Law School and 
hospital. 

354-1871 . 

PROFESSIONAL RiElUL 'B 
Accurate, fast IIftd reasonable 
word procaasing Pipers, thesis. 
letters, resume and manuscripts. 
Legal •• po,lance. T,acy 35.-8992. 

1·5:30; Satu,day 12·5:30. ..USIC SERVICES P,ofesslon.1 

BElT OFFICI Servlcn 
Quality WOf'k. 

NEED A ROOWI .. ATE? CHECK 

FEIlALE ,,""led. Own room In 
datu.a IOWnhou ... Idoal 1o. g.ed TWO BIDIIOOIIIa.ge unit. $410. 
Iludenl. Chqp ront. COW 331-MOO. utililies ~.UI. BIIIII .... 

TIll! ROOWIMATE WANTEO IIlAlIE. Own room noor QIT1pua. 
RCTION IN TOOAY'I DI $130 mon'" pi ... ulll"_ 337-41021 , NEWlY ronw>doIod. two bed,oom. 

354-91t12. 

ClASIIAEDlI CIA. Low utilities, buatiN. parftlng, 
ntlllO YIAR don,., student laundry. quiet. Coralvil1o $386. 

1111 "'!.LUOI Exoopllonel. low looking tor Mrious student Of 338-4817. 
mil ... All oxt, ... $11.975 buat".. person to '- hili 01 
338-08-41. 351-33U5. lu.ury aportmen~ _tIy furnishocl OIIIBI!OROOIL Romodoled. AJC. 

SUporb IOCOUO~, quiet ' Pool. S325. P.rklng ovoIlabit. 
1811 BAAl 99lurbo. AJe. power OU dl II Ira I-C ' Fobrull'/ 1, 335-1111. Bomie. mirrors. &unroof, new tlr ... Rebuilt suu n nga. you """"''''u to 
engln • . Sherp. "UOO/ 060. upg'ado you, lifosrylo.tl 'educed IUBLfAII, Il,ge 1WO bedroom. 
33s.M30. price. CoIl J38.lIIIIA. In", 5. IWo blocks _ 01 HoIIcIoy Inn. 

INS RIO TOYOTA CELICA GT 31 K ROOIIMATEI : W. h ... resldlnts - paid AJe. "veil .... 
MILES. WARRANTY . SHOW ROOM who.- ,oommol .. lor Ont. two Immodllilly. 331_. M'ks. 

Ind th, .. bedroom aportmonll ""-. 
CONOmON. UNDER BOOK. (BEST Inlormatlon is paslld on door .t SUBL!T one bedr""",. ~, .. -
.:O __ F_FE:.R",l __ . .:;354-3:.;.;:.;.189= _____ ., 414 EUI Mark.t lor you to pick up. :Z~3.loundry. AJC. $330. C,,* 

'112 HONDA Accord LX Irom n . ROOIIMATE wanted 10 shore th,.. =TWO:::::::OR:.:.:::....--.-----tld-Ior-
one owne,. mlny ex.,.., mUSt - bedroom hoUIO with AC. Ioundry. TH~ people wan 
::~:;:;:.::.:.;.E::;.;:on;;.l:.ng~s:..6211-::::.:2:.:1.::58.::... __ .1 garage. Ole. $235 plus ulllilioo. na spacioul -"'*'t 
,_ YW Cobrlolol convortibio _ hoapIial. 338-7215. 338-17SO. '18500ch. 

e.""'lon~ loaded. $15001 otterl 
""de. 337·2026. 

lin TOYOTA calico. Red. 
Negolilble. 3501-8810. Oreg. 1_ HONDA CMo CIIX. Rod 
~. Now b'lk .. end cfutch. 
Under book. $2800 339-1375 or 
351·9158. 

AUTO SERVICE 
REAIONABLIE IUIO 'opal, T.n 
years •• per .. nce Carburetors. 
"anomllSlons, engines. 351· 7517 . 

M/F. Own room In two bed,oom 
aparunonL $180 a monlh pi ... 
uUlitles. Coli 354-3400 or Ieova 
mossage. 

FEMALE nonsmok., Own room 
WOIt Benton. _. AIC paid call 
ovening., 351·2168. Rent 
negoU.bio 

_LEAlIE. One bedroom 
openment In Coral\rillo. W.,., and 
hoot poId. $3351 mon"'. F,.. 
dopoII\. A'aNobie Fob<U"Y I. CoIl 
361-8358 

HOWl Th,.. bedroom. _ JIIid. 
S.ewo. rolrigorltor. OIW, patIIlng, 
bus In I,ont 01 door. 338-1nA. 

_ALI greduolo. _t. 
P,;',t, ontrance Util~ioa Plid. 
$275 Busl;ne Eutslde. 331·52211 

FEIIAL!. Shari room In two 
bedroom. Iowa ....... Plrklng. 
laUndry. $lto Februlry pold. 
338-8&32. TWO BlDAOOIiI. Ouc,.,. 

DIshwasher. CIA. P.rklng. loIan:h I 
ROO"IIAT! 10 shIro hugo Iludio 01 boIo,a. 1370 pIIIl uI~111es. 
apartment downtown above ~ee 

. r~------------------------------------~ =~~7·~~~00=. ____________ __ 
A .. PURER. P .... y Renown •• ory mobile 0.J.' s. Sound, IIghling. 
loud. MuSi soil. $2501 080. special .ttecu. 648-2001 . 

Short turn .rouod. 
338-1572 

Mondoy th,ough SundlY 
80m to IOpm 

.. ,KllilcNIIL 
AUTO REPAIR 

Bushnell·l . Spill ullllties • • h;. Coli ===. _______ _ 
Kirk, 35.\-1462. kaop trying. LAROI two bed,oom 

TEST 
SPECIALIST 

ClppIrtunily lor per_ wlh eIIpOI\onoe 1d11~ nI pIDOI~ Sden1IIo 
...,.".., fNIII(W. WorIc imIolvM proofing and Id.lng ...... for 
hoIIh p!CIoIoIc>Mo.nll _ dient tlllning raoponolJll ..... Requlr. 
dogNe 1_' ",.. ... 111) In Joumahm or Engloh. E._ organ
_ ..... and • for d.t.II ... _ill. EIII*1anoa In _n~ 

odI1Ing~ 
e-hnt beMIM prGOrIm nI -'t enWonment In Iowa C., ala. 01 
Atnef\oan College TOIlIng (ACT). 
To 1ppIy.1<A>mIt lIIter 01 ....... Ion. ountallum .... 
and NOume 10: 

"-.--.... Oopt., ACT III1IonoI Oftce 
1201 NortI Dodge ...... 
P.o.lo. '-' .... CIty.1A lIMa 
.. ,. ............... F*-Y '1,'_ 
Ali Equal Opportun.,/MlIII\IIIIIIe ActIon e"....".. 

IHADY Oaks camp fo, compo .. 
IIIi1h dlNbilill .. loe.,ed on lorty 
,.oodod .c, .. outsld. Chicago 
MId. counMlora for SUmmer 
~m. Compotill .. ""ry. room Ind 
»atd. Un~ue on, to one 
~unselor- camper ratio. Call .... rk 

~ 0-8322. 

GROW WITH UI 
Housekeeping. Saturda~ Ind 
Sundays, port time. Pay II 
e.ceptlonll. Be • part of our 
I,iendly ,apidly growing 101m. 
Apply in person to The Alamo 
Motor Inn. prior to 3pm. 

II GAllON fish lank. Complel. 
.. t uP. $ISO. Call 35.\·1129. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP THE BUOG!T SHOP. 2121 
Soulh RI •• rslda Od ... fo, good 
used clothing . small kitchen l1ams. 
oIc. Open .. ery day. 8:45-5:00. 
338-3418 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS PCOL 

IBM Quietp,lnler. 
$3SO Each 

5y.,.1 II Wlih SiI .. r Rood 
Keyboa,d. 

$.400 Pe, Set 
51 .. lclSl Ch.lrs, Cu.hloned Sell 
and Back, No Arms 

$3 E.ch 
Oak Tlb Ann Chlf,s 

$5 
Dotkl F,om $15450 

~25. 

SEL .. ER Irumpot. Mint condlUon. 
$185. Pet." 337-3151. 

.. URPI1Y Sound and Llghling OJ 
"IYlc, lor your party. 351-3119. 

P.A. PROS. Pa"y mu.lc and I .... ta. 
Ed. 351·5639. f8 ALTO SI>. Lookol sounds 

g, .. ,. $4001 OBO. 337·2039 

_____ 1 MOVING 
-------

COMPUTER I WlllllOYE YOU COIIPANY 
Help mo";ng .nd rh. t,uck, $301 -----------1 load. Two movars. $551loed. Two 

RIBBONS mad. by Ih. onglnal 
print.r manulacturer, Ind gr •• t 
quailly piper a,. alw.ys ey.llable 
at Computer Solutions. 327 
KI,kwood AY . .. low. Cily. 
351·1549. W.'ro loc.,ed lu" off 
Gllbe" S" .. t by Audio Odyssey. 

IBM PCI' Epson prlntor. Hayn 
Smlrtmodem. Software $900. 
Doug, 337·1118. 

RENT TO OWN 
--------1 

TV1 VCR. st.reo. 
WOODBURN ELECTRONICS 

400 Highland Court 
338-75.\1 . 

100di 10' $100 Olloring loading of 
your ,.nt" lrucks. 

John B,ono. 683·2103 

.. AN. TRUCK , $3OIlood. 
Ol.tance rala quoted I Call Oovld II 
~7"733. 

ON!·LOAD IIOVE: P,oyldlng 
IPaciouI (ramp. equipped) t,uck 
plus manpower, Inexpensive. 
351-5U43. 

STORAGE 

WINTIR .,o .. go for molo,cycIH, 
Sef • • dry and hoot.d. Atto,dlbl. 81 
80 ""nI •• dey. Bonlon 5" .. , 

LASER typosoulnQ- compl.,. 
wo,d p,ocesslng OI"'I~ 24 
hour rHume Mntlc.- th9See
. Dttsi< Top Publllhlng" lor 
brochures! newslett.rl. Zephyr 
Copies, 12. Eat WlShlnglon, 
351-3500 

IIACINTOSH _ktop publishing. 
P,o_lonal '_"I, ro,,"onlblo 
rates. GlraHics, 351-6135. 

LOST & FOUND 
LDIT. Brac.I". Initl.11 E.S.M. C.II 
353-3109. Rewl,d ollared 

TICKETS 
WI NIED low. bllkslball lickotl. 
Season or _Inglo glme. 351·2128. 

WE NEED W .. nonstudent 
buk,'bsll IIck.ts VI. Mlnn.soll. 
FIb,ulry 2 • . call ~7·5875. 

has moved 10 1&49 Walerfront 
Drive 

351·1130 

MOTORCYCLE 
WlNT£A Ilor.o- for motorcycles. 

OWN ROOM. La.go now two 
bedroom opertmont. Own bslh. 
Plrklng. Fully _If fu,nlshocl. 
Undergradl grod/ prollil welcome. 
On SI.th St In Co,alyilio 338-1813. 

condon1Inlum. WID, dIOl1W_, 
CIA. O"ltroat plrklng. qulel 
_t.ldo loca1Ion. p.IYIUl polio, 
shed Avallablo .... 'ch 1 351·1_. 
~1-4f. 

EXTRA large two bed,oom . .. alIy 
IUILIT thr .. bed,oom houlO acc:arnmodl'" IOU. _er. c_. 
With lemalo. AVln.blo Immodl.tely dlshwlShor. AJC. I.undry. 
338-22&1. 100 .. mOl_. 354-24 t3 

Sale, dry .nd ho.ted Atto,dablo al OWN ROO" ,n livo bedroom 
60 cents IdlY· Bonton St, .. t hou .. on S, Johnson $150/ monlh 

~~~------------
SUBLEAIE one bedroom nowIy 
'amodolod. ScoIch p.,.. 
AporImenra, Coralvillo. $325. 
351·2538, 

Slorage. 338·5303 piuS 115 utilities 337-9815 

"AICE YOUR SPRING BREAK 
PlANS NOW WITH AN AD IN THE 
DI CLA&5IFIEDS. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
WANTED: Glreg. or p.,klng .'0' 
lor car Ilorao • • CIII Shirl 81 
353-<1182. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

ROOM FOR RENT ."!. COUttT St_. Th,.. 
bedroorna. Immodi.,. ~ . 

IUBLEASE. Graat locellon. $.4?5 - plld. 01111_ porIClng. 
J.nuary I,.. Olscounled rent 354-11190& 
::Own=..!.,oo:::::m:::.~35:::.::I-a:::::700::::.. ____ I !mCIINCY aportmenl. 212 

S. JohnllOn $275, _ pllkl. 
1100 .. In 1wO bed,oom duplo., OIlIIl .. t po.klng 354-1884. 
Qul.1. Av.llablo Immodlll.1y 
35.\-8ClU4 0' 338-2182. SHOIIT la,m 1_ Iyallabto. 

QUI!T f.mllo nonlmot.,. Nr.ve, Etllclency lportmenll 35oI.oen. 
hOU ... 007 Maggard 511101 $210/ ROOIIY Iwo bedroom, 1 112 beth. 
monlh Includoa utililies, WID. I.,ge ltudy, uliiltloo pold. 
~1l8. Nonsmok., Ay.nlblo now. S3IO. 

IU .... IA IUBLET. On. bedroom R"AL!. Fumlshocl ,oom. $1101 No potl. Catl,ltor 5pm 351·1&13. 
Iplrtment. A/C. - pold M.y monlh. shl .. 114 ulll~ln. 
lroo S320. Clo .. to campu • . 

NIED: Two nonl1udenlllck,,.. IA 338-5II3A 354-53e8/ 351·5183. 

TWO ' ",mmo, gl,loI mothl,. ' 
.,IIolpo,,- w.nled 10' lwo lamlll" In 
'Mlmen •• IIlInoll. I suburb 01 
Chlcego on Ihe I.ke. Ple_ cIIi 
')08-251-6068 or 251·7528. 

RISORT HOTI!LS. summer comps 
crul.Unes & amusement pirkl 
HOW accepting applications for 
summer Jobs Ind cer .. r posJtlons. 
For Fret Information packag. and 
appllcallon. cell NIUonal 
Collogiale Rec'OItlon Servic .. on 
Hilion Head Island. South 
011-300-526-0396. 190m- 5pm 
M·F). 

Lite. Palnl. MUIliplo Colors 
Inlerior 

5 Gallon· $5 
1 Gallon· $1 

WHO DOES IT? 
YI WI, Fob. 10. 353-1154. :.:.:..:c:.:...________ NOW LUliNG Oolu •• room. 

SUIIIIER sublel La,g. Iwo Conyonlonl Io<:allon. edlacent to 
bed,oom. furnlahod. lroo po,klng, n.w I.w school Mlc'ow .... link. 

~S~lo::..,.~g!.::.~. 338:::::::::-5303:::::::. _____ 1 WI! NEED lwo balk"bsll IIck"1 
HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREA; 

• 6th (199-404), 
Coralville 

GRANTS WRITER 
PART TIME Fr .. lanco G,.nts 
W,II.,. Requl, .. indlYldual with 
strong IndeJMlfldent work skilil Ind 
grant writing experience. 
Knowledge of grant writing for 
education systems preferred. 
Application closing dll .. M.,ch I , 
1990. Apply al : 

Human Resources OffiCI 
Grant WOOd Area 
Education Agency 
4401 Si"h 51. SW 

Ced., Rapid. IA 52404 
EOEI M·F· H·V 

.. OUNT MERCY COllEGE 
, L!GALSECR!TARY Innoun ... a I.mpo,ary lull·llme 
Full tlmo 'ag.' saclliaryl ollico Englllh lacully position for 
","nlgerl reception III 10' Imlll 1990-91 . T.lchlng ,nponalbllilln 

\ 'tim. Slgnlflesnt experience with Include: Freshmln Composition. 
iIrO,d p,ocesslng and ollie. P,o_lon.' Wnllng, and low., 

_mlnistrallon. Famlll.nlY wllh I_I 1I1.,.ture coo .... in bolh d.y 
... Iostal • . P'ObeUl, ta • • Ind Ind _nlng .chodule. Minimum 
~nlSS practice preferr~. Mus. requirements: Master's <teor ... nd 
lit IbIo '0 work Indeponclonlly Ind collogo IoYOI t.lchlng e.po,lonce. 
'- ncellont typing .nd Send 1.It.r 01 .ppllcalion. rnumo 

_rperlOn.llkUl • . Selary and names 0' three references to: 
commensurate With skills. Send Sliter Pau ll.,. FOJl, Chairperson , 

JlMr iotter .nd Illume to Bo. English OI"I.lon, Mounl Me,cy 
·.7. Iowa CIIy IA 52244. College. 1330 Elmhursl O,ivo NE. 
!fnlld.nllli. Coda, Rapid. IA 52-102. Doodline 
; • for .pplicat1one ia March 5, 1990. 
.;. _________ .., I Mounl Morcy Coliag. I. In 

NA' CNA' Indlpendent. four-year, S, S coeducilional Institution which 
oHlr. a c., .. r-oriented liberal artl 

Lantern Park CarB educollon 10. studenl body 01 
~ Center has openings OY., 1500. EOEIM. 

. for NA's and CNA's full ATnNT1ON: E"SV WORK. 

I W" EXCELLENT PAYI Alaemble 
: or part t me. e 0 er p,oducl_ II home. Oolaili. 

a free 20-hour class 1-802-838-8865, .. 1. W-340. 

for anyone whQ may be LAW llUOI!NTB- HOYl 1W0 
• IntBroated In gerIatric prot ... lon. In one .nd g.ln 

nursing. Call for nex! y.luablo COUrtroom •• pononco. 
Tho u.s. Marino Corpl _PI 

class dalBS and'or appllClllon. fo, Ih. Judge 
apply al Ad.ocat. Prog,.m. Anend OllicII 

Candld.,. School and •• rn • 
. 915 N. 20th Avenue comml"'on as. MI,ine 

Coralvllla. Iowa Lieul.nlnl. Finish Law School and 
bocorno • mllillry anorney. 

351-8440 EOE atsrtlng ., 25,000. Dot Mol_ • ~====::=====-I off;c.; 515-2501-0126, collect. 
JOB OPPORTUNml!S ln "u'''alll. 
Openings .. ailobleln _I 
ifNI, wHI "IIn, For information. ;;;'===;;:==;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;' call108-742-8e2Q .. t. 218. 

: Temporary work for 

experienced food 
"rvice worker. ex
cellent work environ· . 

ment in commercial 

cafeteria at Iowa 
City offices of Amer

Ican College Testing 
(ACT). Requires 
clean appearance 

and wo~ir.~' 
,lit: 

ACT nal Offloe, 
2201 • Dodge St., 

Iowa CIty. 

LAND ALL WORICER 
CIIy 01 IC . $5 houriy. Temporary to 
hou, _kly posIlion. Mows g,.I.; 
mllntalns _IS; picks up I"""" 
trash; ..... ts with refu .. dump'ng. 
Raqul,os ground malnlonlnc. Ind 
motoriHd equlpmer\l ope,aUo." 
•• pe,lonce; yalld d,IYOr. IiconlO. 
Apply .t Personnel Dept. by 
F.b,ua'Y 9. 41 0 E. WlIhlnglon. 
low. CIIy I" 52240. F.maio. 
Mlno,lty G,oup .... mbera. 
Hlndlcapped oncouraged 10 apply. 
AAJEOE. 

"'liN UP 10 $ADO wookly 
~Ing prodUCIIl1 homo. no 
e.perilnee. easy work.. FOf more 
Inlo,_lon coli 1-504-883-81Il0l 
•• 1. 1326. 7 dlys. 

WANTI!D: Rooponolble cloonlng 
personl 10 work in tho Iowa City 
a, ... Mutt hi.,. own 
Irlnsport.llon. $4.00 10' no 
o.po,lonce. $.4.50 fo, •• porience. 
Coli Lau'a "35.\-0016 0' 100 .. -g., 
.... I YOUII """NG IIiIAIC 
PlANI NOW Wlnt AN AD IN TN! 
DI CLASSlFlIOS. 

TODAY BLANK 

O .... iUlled Lounga Chairs 
520 elch 

Alht,ayl Trashcan. 
S15 each 

Fiol P.po, SIOIIge Cabln., 
$30 

Contorenc. Tabl.s 
Ono for S80 
One fo, S80 

NCR Clsh Regl., .. s 
$.40 

IBM 3278 T.,mlnlla 
$25 Elch 

Slalnlo .. Stool Food Cart. 
$40 Each 

700 S. Cllnlon 
Open TUesdlY & Thursday 

12·1pm. 

GHOSlWRITER: .,rlllng, editing, 
Ind _.rch. 338·1727, 

A·I TIIEE and Ihrub t,lmmlng Ind 
remo"al. 331·8631 nr 856-5115. 

TATTOOS 
Red's Removeable Tlt100 Plrlor. 
Choice ~und,ed . Ladf .. welcome. 
338-1149. 

WOOOllURN ElECTRONICS 
..1I1.nd 1O",lces TV. VCR, .,.reo. 
IUto sound and commercial .sound 
IOlos .nd """,Ica. 400 Highland 
Court, 338·7547. 

SEWING wlthl wllhoul ponam • . 
AI'or.llons. SoIling prom d' ...... 
sllkl. 

626-2422 

CHI_R'S Tillor Shop, mon ·. 
and women', alter.tlonl. 
128 112 Eoll Washlnglon 51,eo\. 
01., 351·1229. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS ONE. LOAD .. OVE: MOv .. pl.no., 
___________ 1 Ipplla .... I.lurnilu,a. porsonal 

FUTONllnd I,amos. Things & belonging., 351·5943. 

Thl~gl & Thlngl. 130 Soulh PROOFREADING. adiling .nd 
::C:::lln:::':::on:::,~33::7:..::~::.:.:I:.. _____ 1 ghost .. ,illng. OUIIiIy wo,k at low 

WANT A lOla? Dotk? Table? p,lcn. Coli 339-0619. CIII 
Rock.,? VI.1t HOUSeWORK5. morning • . 
WO'Y' gol a Ilore lull 01 cloan used COLLIEGE w,lIlng I .. cherl 
furniture piUS dlahes. drapes. d d III 
lampI and olhe' houaohold l1oml. g'" uatl.1U ent w IUIO, .ny ago 
All II ... son.blo pric". Now In Itudy sklllol English. F .. , 

editing! production 01 cameta-
accttpting new consignments. rNdy copy on computer for 
HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood. manusc,lpts. newl.n.rs. olc. 
low. CIIy. 338-4357. R._ume. ref.,onces. 354-8515. 

PLACE A PlRSONAL tN THE DI 
CLASSIFIEDS TO WISH A FRIIND STUOINT Hl!AL nt 

PRESCRIPTIONS? 
HAPPY ItRntOAY. HI.' your doclo, call iI in. 
BOOICCASE. $19.95; 4-<1,"_, Low pnooa. WI deliver FREE 
chOll, $59.95; IIbI8- d .. k. $34.95; UPS SHIPPING 
10 ..... ,. $99; luIonl. 589.95; FEDeRAL EXPRESS 
manrHSOO, $89.95; chli ... $14.95; Six blockl lrom Cllnlon S1. dorms 
lamps •• 'e. W0005TOCK CENTRAL REXALL PI1ARMACY 
FURNITURE. 532 NMh Dodg.. Dodga al O.vonpart 
Opon llarn-!o:l5pm .very day. 338-3078 

UII!D vacuum cleanlra, 
reasonably priced. 

'RANDY'S VACUU ... 
351·1453. 

WANTED TO BUY 

CHILD CARE 
RIGIITIERID g'oup dlycl,. hOI 
immediate openings tor chlJdren 
agel 2 and up. Llm::oln o is.rict 
Clo .. 10 hospital. 351-8072. 

-I-U-Y-ING-c-,.-.. -,I-n-ga-a-n-d-o-th-o-,-g-O-Id I 4-/:'. KIOCARf CONNECTIONI 

• nd silYOr. ST!PII'S lTAIIIPS. COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 
COINS. 101 S. Dubuque. 354-1958. REFERRAL AND 

INFORMATION SERVICES. 
BAUIALL C.rds, memoreblli. United WlY Agency. 
wanted. Most cash ottered In town. O.y care hOmel. cente,... 
L .. y. rT1OIIIII', 331·5173. pr_hoolli.llng •• 

occasklnal litters. 

SPORTING GOODS 
TWO OP welghl "'". Exc.llenl 
condilion. call~. , 
BOOKS 

FEBRUARY BOOK SALE 
20"4 off III hardbaeks 

MURPHY·B RooKFlElD 
BOOKS 

11-6 Mon. ·Sat 
21& NORTH GILBERT 

be .... n MIlke! • BIooml on 

FREE.()F-GHARGE to UniYo,.;ty 
Slud.ntl, flcully .nd stl" 

_. 338-18&1. 

NANNIES 
WANTED 
~ carir1I for c:hIdran? 
Be a Boston 8188 r&V1Y1 

We'. Ill- you witt a 
acraa I8d, oornpdlIe 
famIy. Great aaIaIy, 

YIICUonI roorMIoard 
and trw _lion paid, 
many aociaIlunc*InB. 

Beet support of IITY agency cUi1g _ Jt&wI 

~pDd. 
Make 1riendI, elCJ*lanat 

fie viIIIity of New ErQIIrId. 

Mallo. brlng to TIle "..., _ . Communlclllono c.m.r Room 201. Ooadllno "" IUbmlt1lng ~_ 1o tho 
-TOCIlV- column Ia 3 p.m. two doys btf<n tho -.t. IIoma may be edilld lor Iangth, and In gonoqI 

To gllllIIItad en an 
~~,caII«'" 

One on One, Inc. 
t3 IIIIn Stl 

AndovIr, MA 01810 
(501) 475-3171 "'II not be PUbl_ morlthon once, Nolioo of _10"" ___ Ia chargod will not be 

~. Nota 01 pa __ 10 will not be .-pIId. oxoopt lllllling _.--11 01 ...... _ 
-. groupo. P1oaoa prlnt. 

Location _____ --:.~___'....,.-------':-:-_:_'_~..:...,.....,..-

1/ 

A 1'TRACTIW! Summer Opportunity 
In 8001110 

EnJolr roc ... llon In Pacl"c 
North_" Caro for two prwchool 
Chlld,en. FIe.lblo sChedule. room. 
board and .. llry negotiable. Own 
I'lnapartalion P .... "ed. Muot 
proYidO 101.,.".... Coli 331-3A50 
oIIe,5:30. 

",NI· PRICE YI, Wlaconatn F.b,u.ry 10, Coli 
MINI· STOR ... OE 351.1988. - p.ld. A1C. v.ry clo ... $529. rolrl~'aIO', _k Ind A1C. Fully 

Stlrt. at $15 
Siz .. up to 10.20 allO Iy.llablo 

331H1155. 337·55.\4 

8TOlIAoE.STORAGE 
Mlnl·warthou .. units f,om 5·xl0·. 
U·SIor .. "11. Dial ~7·3508. 

TYPING 
TYPING: E.porlonced. occu,ate, 
fiSt. Reasonlble rate.' Call 
M.,I.no, ~7·U339, 

PROFESSIONAL 
Inexpensive: pI~A' manuscripts, 

ResumH. applications 
Emorgencles 

354-19621am-IOpm. 

• 1.151 PAGE 
Spollchockor 

Ollaywhoall L ... , P,lnt 
R.sum" 

M .... """dlVI .. 
Pickup! Oollv.ry 

Sallsfaction GUlranteed 
35.\-3224. 

WNEN you .- more thIn Ilyplsl 
and a bll 01 .n edito" c.1I 
338-1127. 

NANCY'S PERRCTWORD 
PROCnllNG 

au.lily work with laMr printing for 
student papel'S, mumH, 
mlnuscrlpts, business tettlrs. 
onYOIopos, b,ochurn, ne ..... " .... 
Rush jobS. NOir Law School .nd 
h_1111. 

354-1671. 

PROI'ISIIONAL RESUL T8 
Accurlte. tat Ind r .. son.ble 
wo,d procooslng Papers, thOlls. 
lettlr., ,esUffift, manulCripts . 
Lagll •• porlance. Tracy 351-8892. 

MAKE A GOOO I .. PRESIION 
E'port wordprocosslng. Pope,.. 
, .. umes, mor •. Laser printed . 
Graphics. ediling posslblo. 
"'"ordable. 351-8529. 

PI1YL'1 TYPING 
15 years' •• parience. 

IBM Corr&C1lng SeleCtrtc 
Typow,I1.,. 338-8996. 

TYPING and word processing, 
"perlenced, APA and MLA. 
guorlnteed doodlin .. , ru.h lobs 
possible. $1 ,15 po' pego a .. ,ego. 

Shlrl.y 
351·2557 

lOom·8pm 

TYPING 
Ind WORD PROCUSING 
"Your Personal Asaisrlnl " 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
35.\-2113 

COlONiAl PARIC 
auSlNE88 SERVICEI 

IIf1I111OADWAY. ~ 
Typing. WOfd p,ocesslng. 1011 .... 
,numos, booMkoaping. what_ 
you need. Also, rlQular and 
micrOCUMtt. trlnscriptlon. 
Equlpmenl. IBM Olsploywrilar. Fax 
....ice, Fast, ."iclonl, roosonablo. 

RESUME 
IIBUIIIS 

THAT GET ntE INTERVIEW 

MAlL BOXES, ETC. USA 
221 EUI Mortcol 

35.\-2113 

QUALtTY 
WOIID PROCI88I11Q 

329 E. Court 

Export ..... _ preparation. 

Enlry- _ "',ough 
.... utl ... 

' •• ·1111 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
LOW COST. high qu.llty Ip,lng 
br •• k trips to Cancun .nd South 
Padro '''.nd. Sign up NOW I Fo, 
molO Inlo,mltlon. coli Unl .... lty 
Tllval. 335-3210 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
A.M.T.A. C.rtlfled M .... g. 
Thellpy. Shilia Reynold_. 110 
S. Oubuqu • . 626-2158. Gflt 
c,"llIcoII' IY.II.bl • . 

CLOUDHAND8 

Tho'lpuOllc m .... ga. 
By .ppolnlment 

35+6380 . 

TIIANQUILITY THERAPEUTIC 
MASS ... GE 
CALL NOW 

351-3715 
YOU 'RE GONNA LOVE ITI 

TH! SHIATSU CliNtC 
Acupressure 'or therapeutic 
natural plln Ind s" ... ,ellel. By 
appalnlment. 

TUlSday· Salu,dlY 9-7 
338-4300 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

151h V.lr· E.porl.nced Inll,uction 
CI ..... lta"lng NOW. 

Fo, Info, Blrbar. W.lch Brode, 
354-879A 

BICYCLE 
CANNONOALE roclng blk • . 
Shlm.no 105 g,oup. $4001 080. 
Cllnl. 354-8831. aft., 3. 

IIALEIGH In.llnel. 20' MT blk • . 
_11 ..... new .. It. Used lola thIn 
20 hou ... Call 35.\-7129. $3501 0' 
bOlt. 

35+1812. .,.. ------------1 c.rpoted, on buslin •• llundry LARGE llvo bedroom. two bdI 
SUBLET now. A.ugult 1. Fet)ru.ry f.clll .... IWlllabl • . No offltrlM hOU .. , untllmilhtd Available now. 
,.nllr ... No dopalll Fom.l. plrking .,"lIabl • . $1151 monlh. BUllin. clo .. by. No polS. CoN 
nonlmoka,. Ch,ls""n. noal. own ::ca::I::.,1 :::81:;m-:::.:.I~II:::m::..::338::;:-8::I::89::· ___ . ICIuII 3S1-67~2 ovonlnga. 
bed,oom. $185. 112 ulOftl... DOWNTOWN loeatlon. Shared 
331.fl18. kl1ch.n .nd bath. AYlliablo TWO IEOIlOOlll hou ... Closo 10 

Immodi.UlIy. $200 Inc Iud.. compul. No pots Call 337-81111 . 

CO-OP HOUSING 
ROOII AVAILABLE In II,g. co-oP 
hoo.. Shored mells end 1pIC • . 
Clo .. 10 compu. Roosonlbie 
rltH. Ronl $188, Includea uIIIIII .. 
337-4733. 337-M45 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
OWN ROO ... two bed,oom mobile 
home W/lddillon. FI,.pl.c • • deck, 
parlelng. fu,nlshed. coble. utlillin 
pak:l. No ".18 required S200I 
month. 29 Foro'IVIew, 338-5227. 

GltADI PROF. WF nOMmoko,. 
Furnlahed , fireplace, bUllint. 
Muscatine "'_u., No polo $2251 
month plul utllilies. 338-3011 . 

DESPERATE f.mel. 10 ah.rl room 
In IWo bed,oom, S. Johnson. 
G, .. , ,oommal ... HIW pold , SISO 
plu •• Iectric. Jlnulry plld. 
339-0216. 

NONS .. OICING lamalo n_ 10 
oh.ro In aportmenl on Newton 
Road, _ lurnlohed. Olllt, .. , 
pa,klng. I.undry faclllU ... No pots. 
338-8U47. 3501~18. 338-08-41 , 

OWN ROO ... Bolutllul .0wnhoulO, 
$2361 month plulll3 utlliliea. P.ld 
th,ough MI,ch 1. 351·9254. 

FEMALE, Duplex, own bedroom. 
dri ... ay. busllne. smoker, CIt. 
now. 338-2058. 

OWN ROOM In I Iwo bedroom 
fourplex. S. Johnton .ree. 
S! no5O, negotiabl • . 339-0832. 

, .. IIIOIA T!L Y. MoJo 10 sharo 
,oom in two bedroom. S. Johnson. 
Fr .. po,king. Laundry. H/W poid 
$174 plu. el"'~C. Ferulry plid. 
3501-8980. 

ACROSI f,om lhe lhoal,. building. 
Famalo. $175 pi ... ullllties. 
Furniahod. On Combus II .... call 
338-1132 1ft" IOpm p,.I."ed. 

ullii tiel. Ad No. 2. Keystona 
P,oportl ... 338-6211. 

lARQ! room. Male or flmlle. 
Walking distance. UIHlliel plld. 
$225, 35.\· 9182. 

ROO .. TO lublellO lornalo unl1l 
Mly or AugUI,. Clo .. to campu. 
on N. Dubuque. 338-1666. 
515-223-5180. 

ROOM IN largo hou". 1170/ 
monlh. no ulilities Counll'y I""ng 
within mlnut .. of lowl CIIy. 
351-8312. 

HOUSING WANTED 
WANTID 10 ronl on Juno 1: One. 
IWO bedroom Iplrtmonll _ In 
iowl City. For couple wllh _ 
call. 35.\-5520, ... nlng. 

CO_MiliUM 
FOR SALE 
SPACIOUS quiet. Iu.ury _ 

ROOMI 10' ront In dupla. On two roo "'" alford. OM, two or "',.. 
busilnoa. Ront nagoUlbl.. bedlOOfNI _ 111 __ 100. Smell 
339-12fl. downpeymonl ; lor 11 .... _ 

N. CLINTON St. Availlbl. _url1y. 
ImmodlalOly •• p.clou. '00'" In old 00I<w00d VIIIego 
hOu ... wood 1100 ... ulllliles p.ld. - Target and K-Mert 
porklng, Ilundry! $185. 351.9510 702 2111 A ... "'-
mornings. CoralvIlle 364-34t2 

NICE ROOII tor .ubl_. Two SINTON Monor. twa bed_ 
blockl Irom compuI. Utllilioo p.fd. -. cloM 10 ~ - -

339 ........... ,....,.. .... ,... rant. 
::;$1:.;1;:5';,:339-:::...;.1:::.:.' ______ 1 All appIlonc., w_r dryer. AIC • 
CATCH Thl., Room downlOWn. ~ . • ,~ 

nowly romode1ed house, NOW. OI!LUlII two bed,oom two bothl. 
::~::::::::n..!.4:;·:..... _______ ·_t Ilundry. IppUanCH. MCUrity. 

LU.URY. Femllo. Fu,nlshed, new 
bed, uti" ..... quiet, nonamoklng, 
ahare two bedroom apanmanl. 

pa,k"'g. AdjOCOflI hoopllal. 
$85.0001 337-8833, 382_ 

PI,klng. 01010. No 1_. ~7·1932 · HOUSE FOR SALE 
OWN ROOWI ln Iwo bedroom. $215 
• month plus eloc"tclty. 351-1511. -ftAUa--R-N-.. -.-NT-~--.E-S-f-rom--$I-IU 
Immodial.ly. F.moIo only. ...... ~ ~ 
;::;;::':::::::~:':":=:::"::;;;:~---I"polr). 0011_, .u ~. 
CLOIIIO compuI; ,oom fo, ~Iona. Coli 
womon. " .. I10bi0 F.b,uary 1. ,_7-8000 •• 1C1. 0Ii-"1210r 
Share kitchen, privlle bath . No c;urrent ~ Ilat. 
P'tts. $150/ monlh, 33&-3e 1 O. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

QUALmt ......... prlc:ftl 
RINTAL QUI111OMI'" Now 'UO. 18 wide. 3 BR, "5,"1 

Conlld Tho T,nent· Landlord F,.. doIiVOIy . ... lIP. 
Assocl.llon end benl< Ilnanclng . 

335-32114 Horftholmor Enllf1>"- Inc. 
IMU 1~·_ 

AND THAT SI'ICIALIOMIOHI! Hanhon. Iowa 

AUTO DOMESTIC R"AU! nonomoklf. Own ,oom. 
Thr .. bedroom aplrtment. Fr .. 
porklng. Nee, Unlv.sl1y Hospital. 

IN ntl PlOP1..E .. UTING 1111 ORO homo thr .. bedroom. 
PlOP1..ISECTlON 01' TIll OJ _ eorpol and laW 101 ronL 

CASH TODAYt Sell you, lorofgn 0' 3J8.OS2U 0' 338-5834. 
domosllc 'ulo Iosl Ind .asy. 
WH_ Motora. ~45. 

lH1 Glie Jimmy: Fully 1_. 
AWFM ca_. E.eollonl 
condition . $11 ,2001 OBO. ~7-8418. 

SUBLEASE I.moio Ponlacrosl 
Apartmonl 5 . ........ Ioblo 
Immodial.ly. Fob,uory. "'ugull 
I ..... 337·!J6.I8. 

CLASSlFlIIJS. LOCa1Od ru,aI Lone T ..... T_ty 
=:=:::.:=::....------1 mlnu'" I"'" Iowa CII)'. $7 •• 
!mCIINCY lvallable 2/1 . OBO "I. _ ...... 
Oownlown. Prlval. belh. No , . ~. 
plrklng. S2UOI month. Utlllli. ROOMY 14.70 two bedroom, CIA, 
poId. No po1a. Norm Thomas, ce'PO", bla khchon. dock. At 
Buyefl end H_I 354-0581 0' Bon ... ire. Wall buill. 354-8585. 
331~17. alte, 5. 

VAN ZII AUTO 
W. buyl soll. Comp.,of S .... 
hundred.1 Specllllzing In 
S5OQ.-425OO cera. 831 South 
Dubuq .... 338-3434. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
OOY!RNIIENT Mlzed YOillclos 
Irom $100. Fo,dl. Morc-.., 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

Corv.n ... Chovys. 5u,plus, Buye .. 
Guido l-eoo.ee1-8000 E'l 5-8&12. 

5 

2 

6 

3_ ....... __ _ 

1 lNI OLDI CUllom C,ul_ 
Wagon. ISaoIS Elghll. 30.000 ml_ 
on ,obuill ongine. Good condillon . 9 10 ., 
$2000. Coli 337·99SO. 13 14 .5 
'1'11 CHRYSLER Newport. 4-<loor, 
ps, PB, A/C, lilt. c,ullO, IIQO. 17 18 .9 
35A-=~7~=' _______ 1 21 22 23 

IN1 TlIIPO GL. ps, pv. AlC. Print name, address & phone number below. AMlFM _., 5-tp00d. 

Excellont condillon. $4875. Name Phone 
337·9399, 338·&401 , 

I. PORD Fiesta. Yellow. Address City 
4-~. 100.000 mlloo plua. Ru.... No n..- .......... ZI 
noIda brlk. WOrk. $500. K_. ' ""7" .-Ing p 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

=338-1:::=.:.7"::::..., ______ 1 To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 

111'11 GltANO Prl .. $1000. ROCOfIdy phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals ,ebullt engine. A/C. E_ings, 
=35:.:..1-4()q.:::.::::... ______ 1 (number of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
•• CITATIOti. Robulft onglnoi refunds. Deadline la 11 am prevloua working day_ 
,,"nomieolon. "95; 117. "tn, 
:$350:::::.:. 338= •• ::,:725;:::. _____ 11. 3 days ............ .. 61~rd($8.10mln,) 

I .. 0lDI CoIai .. e.cetlonl, ... 5 days .............. 67eJword ($6.70 min.) 
1oodIod. 4-d00<. l500OI oll.rllrado. 
::36:,:1 .. ::.,1;.::55:;.· ______ 1 Send completed ad blank with 
1111 OlDllilOBILI CuU ... call1ia. check or money order, or Blop 
37.000 miles. Black. seooo, by our office 
E • .,.,1on1 COndhlon. Cell ..... Inda, : 
338-1f03. mom .. 9-2pm. 

I . 

6 -10days .... , .... , .. 86t/W0rd ($a.8Omln.) 

30daya .............. 1 .79/word(S17.90mln.) 

The 0.., low.n 
111 Communications Center 
comer of College I Madilon 

low. CIty 12M2 33H7M 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Authors offer collaborative reading 
Thoma. aare,.sh 
The Daily Iowan 

T he worlds painted in the 
latest works by Jane 
Smiley and Thomas 
Sanchez are as dispa

rate as the fonna they are told in; 
as far apart as a rural Pennsylva
nia homesteader and a Key West
based voodoo god. 

But the two will bring those worlds 
topther in a joint reading Monday 
night at 8 p.m. in Van Allen n. The 
reading is sponsored by the VI 
Writers' Workshop and Prairie 
Lighta Boo.ks. 

"111 be his narrative voice and he'll 
be mine," Smiley said. The dia
logue will be split between the two. 

The two spoke during a phone 
interview from Smiley's home in 
Ames. 

"There's a narrative tension 
offered in reading this way that 
you don't ordinarily get at read
ings," Sanchez said. "There's a 
kind of psychological reciprocity." 

The collaborative reading, which is 
Sanchez' brainchild, will be the 
first by the two, who agree their 
work is as different as can be. 

Some of Smiley's reviewers say the 
Iowa State University writing p~ 
fessor may single-handedly bring 
the novella to the place held now 

by short fiction - a widely pub
lished, ideal form for certain 
themes. Smiley's writing said Jose
phine Humphreys, on the cover of 
The New York Times Book Review, 
is "like a communal treasure, a 
marvel of controlled language 
probing the deepest - and fun
niest and darkest - layers of 
domestic happiness." 

Her characters lead seemingly 
quiet, ordinary lives that mask 
long-hidden secrets or self
delusion. In ·Ordinary Love," 
Rachel, a 52-year-old divorced 
mother of five, decides during a 
family reunion to tell her children 
the real story of her split. She tells 
them of an affair she had 20 years 
before and realizes she has given 
them "the experience of family 
happine88, and the certain knowl
edge that it could not last." 

In the second novella, "Good Will," 
Smiley speaks through the words 
of Bob Miller, who lives with his 
wife, Liz, and 8-year-old son on a 
rustic, self-contained farm. As the 
story unfolds, Bob becomes more 
intolerant and self-absorbed, but 
he is unable to see his role in his 
son's racist and sociopathic behav
ior. Smiley's writing throughout is 
quiet and simple, with a slow 
building power. 

Thomas Sanchez has few quiet 

lines in his second novel "Mile 
Zero.' A Miami Herald reviewer 
wrote of the book, which Sanchez 
has labored over for 10 years, "Be 
forewarned: The book comes on 
strong. Few (sentences) serve 
merely to advance the narrative. 
The language is evocative but 
pounding and insistent as waves." 
Sanchez invests his fiction with 
ghosts and legends, song and alle
gories. 

"Our proce88 is very different," 
Smiley said. 

"What's interesting is that we can 
start at such different points and 
end up at the same place artisti
cally," Sanchez said. 

Described as "a gothic mystery 
story," "Mile Zero" tells the story 
of St. Cloud, an American expat
riated in his own country, at the 
island that marks "the end of the 
American road.· It also tells tales 
of sorcery, oJf Vietnam vets and 
Santerian devotees and a boat of 
Hatian refugees that heads toward 
shore with all but one of its 
passengers dead. 

St. Cloud falls into alcoholism and 
a love affair with a 20-year-old 
woman who leads her lover "by the 
(atal attraction of (alse romantic 
lights, leading him in desperate 
persuit of his own lost youth." I 

Riverside's 'A ... My Name is Alice' E T 
funny despite unanswered questions .--._. ___ ---. 
Steve Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

I ( you're o( the Jesuitical 
mindframe that splices 
things up by categories, you 
could say Riverside Theatre's 

production of "A ... My Name is 
Alice" has two levels: a surface 
level o( wit, energy and entertain
ment, and a deeper level that 
raises questions the play doesn't 
answer. 

On the surface level, • A . . . My 
Name is Alice" succeeds wonder
fully. The play consists of 20 or 80 

little scenes unconnected by any
thing like an overt plotline. Each 
scene is complete unto iteelf, and 
in that sense the whole night is 
like a comedian's monologue, going 
from subject to subject fast enough 
to keep even the laziest attention 
fued. Five women - Gloria 
Galask, Jennifer Johnson, Karen 
Moeller, Melissa Threlkeld and 
Carmen Troyer - work under the 
direction of Ron Clark to produce a 
series of clever songs and funny 
skits. 

Some scenes are obviously better 
than others, although the cast is 
marvelous throughout. "Trash," 
about a bored office worker who 
dreams of what her life would be 

like as a cheap romance novel, or 
"Emily, the M.BA,· which focuses 
on the rise and quick fall of a sadly 
stereotypical businesswoman -
these are sure-fire fun, although 
they're all outdone by the best 
piece of the evening, "Honeypot," 
in which a prim, efficient analyst 
tries to get a steamy blues singer 
to come to grips with her own 
sexuality. 

In short, when judged on the wit, 
sophistication, energy and hard
won optimism of its script and 
music, "A ... My Name is Alice" is 
a generous amount of entertain
ment for the price. It's on the 
deeper level that unanswered ques
tions arise - and these many 
questions can be boiled down to 
one: Why no men? 

If the underlying attitude of the 
play is the commonality of human 
problems, male or female - as it 
seems to be, in the play's most 
delightful moments - then why do 
some of the skits seem so ... 
petulant? 

Part of the problem could arise 
from the fact that the skits are 
written by different, largely uncon
nected writers. But even given 
this, the play's underlying disposi
tion toward men seems queasily 
ambiguous. 

E.T.IT.G.I.F. Policy 
Any arts-related organization, UI or 

otherwise, may have notices pub
.Iished in this column, but all 
noticesl press releases must be 
mailed or dellv.red to: Steve Cruse, 
The Oally Iowan, 201 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
No notices will be taken over the 
phone ; a typed notice will snsure 
accuracy. 

At the Bljou 
·Walk On the Wild Side" (Edward 

Dmytryk, 1962) - 7 p.m. ; "God 
Doesn't Believe In Us Anymore" 
(Axel Corti, 1981) - 9 p.m. 

Readings 
Jsne Smiley and Thomas Sanchez 

read fiction, 8 p.m. in Van Allen 
Lecture Room II. 

Radio 
KSUI FM 91.7 - The Chicago 

Symphony Orchestra, with violinist 
Elmar Oliveira, performs works by 
Erb, Barber, Haydn and Glnastera (8 
p.m.). 

Reserved TIckets available at University of Iowa Box Office, 
Co-op Tapes &: Records in the Quad Cities, 

WierdHarold's in Burlington, T.J.'s Music World in Dubuque, 

SCOp
[ Recold Shi£ in Cedar Rapid~, 
[ 93.9 all ~ ...... Locations 

ImI£lIIK) ..... or ~e by phone: 
1-800-346 4401 or 319-335-3041 

• 

~\~tYJ 
~ONDAY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
in a basket 

$199 410 
10pm 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 

$200 ALL 
DAY 

Open n.tty • 11 em 

11 S. Dubuque 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

ScottSemer 

Robert Eckert 

Sean Seaton 

~ you'd like 10 perform 
call J8y Knight II 33IHi713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington • No oover 

%e Silver Spoon 
"The greatest dishes are very simple dishes. --EM:o/1kr 

TInS WEEKS SPECIALS: 
'i Greek Salad with Plta Bread '4.76 

'i Spinach Phyllo Triangles 65-

Open for Lunch Only 
M-F 11:30-1:30 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
featuring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, AlI-You-Can-Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$385 

FWlMenu 
Also AuaUable 

GRING"'S 
115 East College . 338-3000 

ChIldren 
Under 12 

$195 

II appyllour: 
Mol'l. -Fti. 
4ro6pm 

WEAl 
Rain or 
Increasing cloudl 
30 percent 
light snow. High 

cents 

• rig 
Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUD~ MOSCOW(AP) 

chev declared 
munists must 
unchallenged 
Soviet Union to 
cratic reform he 

Jim's Journal 
.I .,.,.s w"+c"i"~ 
1\1 ~",d eClfit\, 1\ 

ho.,t .lo, tcsclo.y wkfM 
-tkf ,kot'\f ~"', 

1 ... .. 

r;~'1 ~swt'e4 it 
~,,~ Set; ~, t .7,'W\'S 

~usy w,,+c"i"lIJ 
' .. e.~ Ae.-.S, C.li' f 
1 t,,~, .. ~fSf."! 

9'\lt he -.,..,,,s iUS t 
Iti .itt i It"~ ~ M tl 
k ..... .led Woe ike 
,k.~f. 

by Jill 
It WAS Jt_", ~ 1 

f~t bo.thio'" SItf 
IPIQ"icll +. !ch.W 
,f I coulJ war. 
r ... " .. d .. .,r. 

The Soviet Colnmlul 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Compel 

29 Where to find a 
humerus 

30 Sunbather's 
goal 

.I "I-an 
Angel: 1938 
tune 

113 Emulate Romeo 
and Juliet 

8 Small whirlpool 
10 Angler 's action 
'4 "Paper Moon" 

31 Baffling 
question 55 Heavenly hunler hrt-t-r-' 

.. Mounlbatlen. 
e,g 

star 
15 Miffed 
18 Pueblo Indian 
17 Dickens work 
20 Track·and·held 

33 Broadcast 
34 "-she 

blowsl " 
38 Character in 17 

Across 
42 EIiOI or Loch 

evenl 
21 Abound 
22 Band leader 43 Likely 

Shaw 44 Goofed 
23 Home, to a hawk 45 The Gteatest 
25 Lemur and ... Marsh 

wombat, e.g. ... Student org. 01 
27 Hockey's Bobby the 60's 

.. Horned vipers 
II Character in 17 

Across 
14 Greek peak 
15 Grow weary 
.. Mrs. Helmsley 
17 Whirl 
.. Robert Burns, 

e.g. 
It Cockscomb 

DOWN 
1 Frolh 
2 Falry.lale 

---------- . opener 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 3 Practices 

.Ala -
5 Actor Wallach 
• Respeci 
7 Capitol fealure 
I-personae 
, - man Ooady) 

10 Bracelel 
B:+:-F.+H aUachmant 

11 Trunk In the 
chest 

12 Decay 
~+.:ii:i 13 Scrabble Ilem, l' Do a cook 's job 
-H:"F.t;.i l' Flrsl murderer 

~t:+.:~ 24Uke Lowell', 
'iif+.it~ June day 

21 Drug dealer', 
namesls 

27 "-sesamel": 
AU Baba 

21 Ceremonial 
gllment 

aa AnnapoliS grad. 

aa Carney Of 
Garlunk.1 

,.. High, craggy hili 

38 Kind of crab Of 
clam 

_Mellowed 

37 Beally 111m 
at MiddleweiQhl 

champ 1941 ·.' 
40 The flu , In 1918 
41 C,ly on lhe 

Truckee 
... ·-She 

Sweet?' 
• W .... I'. kin 
47 Sln08r 

Fitzgerald 
• Kind 01 courl Of 

scOOIer 

14 Harne .. racer 
17 Helghl. Comb. 

lorm 
It Ne.ales· part"., 
IOAbl ,eg 
12 "-abOyl " 
QWt\tt InA N 

givel 

1 Grassle 
I into lar 
Goal: preventin 

~ priCfI anges i 
Margo Ely 

t; The Daily Iowan 

WASHINGTON - S 
Grassley, R-lowa, sent; 
U.S. Atty. Gen. Ric:la 
burgh Monday calling : 
trust investigation intc. 
lIlatic increases in b.... 
prices. 

Propane iat priC811 y" 
39 cente to more than 
places in Iowa duriDi 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" ber and December, Gra. 
by U of I students He added that althc: 

have decreased with w • 
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